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Pttf1eïînist iazn and euew*
A P R I L, 1897.

TIE RED CROSS IN TURKEN.'1l

PLANE TREE OF TuIE JANIZARIES,.

The story of flic Red Cross hias
-more than the fascination of ro-
mance. Tlîis wvor1d-wide or-
gairization is cliiefly the resuit of
the labours of one large-souled
mani, who, having spent nearly
the whiole of lus life and his for-
tunie in its promotion, now iii
-poverty, in age and feebleness ex-
treme, in an obscure Swiss in-
firmary, waits for his reward from
1-uni w'hio sliaIl say :" I was sick
and in prison, and ye ministered
unto me."

Jean Henri Dunant is a native
-of Geneva, born in 1828, of an old
patrician famnily. The luorrors of
war brooded like a niglîtnîare

*For the informiation cont.aincd in tis
.article, and for the illustrations whichi ae-
conipaUiy it, wve are ifl(lbted chiefly to the
" Report of Anieriea's Relief Expedlition to
tXsialMinor iiideu' the Red Cross," by Miss

Clarm Barton. This narrative of thirillinig
interest inav be obtained froin the Arnerican
National Red Cross at Washington, post
fi-ce b y reinitting thirty cents. AUl the
profits will go to the Red Cross Relief Fund.

VOL. XLV. No. 4.

over biis soul, especially the suifer-
ings of the wownded on tue field
of battie and in thxe hospital. He
devoted his energyies to the forma-
tion of a great international league
for thecir alleviation. H-e ruslied
froîn land to land, froin court to
court, anci succecded in obtaining
international recog-nition throughi-
out Chiristendoni, of tlie neutrality
of the Red Cross relief corps. In
a few years forty-six different
States have adopted thiis agree-
nient and throughiout Clîristen-
(lonm, and even beyond it, in Tur-
key, in Siam and Persia, thiat sign

TURIl$l PORTER.

is s-acrcd, and the soldiers of the
Red Cross, a nobler chivalry than
thiat of arrns, enjoy the protection
of hostile armies.

Miss Clara ]3arton lias the lion-
our of securing the accession of
the Government of the United
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States to this convention. WMen
the War of Secessioni broke out
slie wvas ai clerk in the Patent
Office at WVashington, the first wvo-
man to bc employed ini tliat ser-
vice. Tuie hiorrors of the war
xvýîich passed under lier eyes
stirred lier soul and led to earnest
efforts on behiaif of the conîbatants
of bothi arniiies.

Broken down ini liealtli, suie
went to Swvitzerland to recruit, but
at the outbreak of flie Franco-
Prussian War lier synmpathies led
lier to join the noble wvomen of

but its aid lias been invoked ini
gàcreat national calaniities, as the
Charleston earthiquake, the Colle-
nîaugli Valley disaster, anid thc
forest fires ini Mioliigan. It lias
also ministered to the peasants of
Rulssia during thic gre-at famine
there.

Thie greatest mission of iiercy
of the Red Cross lias been to the
relief of the Armenian victims of
Turkislî persecuition. Tie appeal
camie frorn the American Board
of Coiîissioners for Foreign
M\issionîs, wvhose resident mission-

il -zM_ý -t:-2 fli

the Red Cross iniininisterincy to
the -wounded in hiospital ai-id
l)attle-field, on the trail o! battle
froni Strassburg to Paris. It wvas
teiî years later before the United
States becanie one of the Rced
Cross lîations-teiî vcars of
strenuonus labour of Clara B)arton
amid11 (liscour-agYenieiits andi disap-
poinitncnts to briiîg about tliat re-
suIt.

I-apl)ily tlîat country wvas ex-
empt fromn thîe occasioi-aïîd iniay
it ever be exemîpt-of eiiîplo-in
the Red Cross on the fieldi o! %var,

aries wce tlieuisclves liell)less suf-
ferers to aýý greait e-.xtenit and prac-
ticallv prisouicrs in their own
liouses. Tuie uiecd was uirgent.
Human bcings were starving ZDali(
could not be reachied, liiund(redls
of tow'ns and villagres liad not
l)cCu licar(l frouîî silice the fire and
sword wcuît over tiieni, and no
one cisc w~as s0 well prepared for
flhc work of field relief as the agrents
of the Red Cross. As Turkey 'vas
one of the signatory powers to thic
Red Cross treaty of Geneva, lîav-
iuîgr given its adîliesion as long

300
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'ieU Red Cr'oss ilb Ttorkcy. 0

ago as jily, 1865, it mnust couse-
quentlv be faniiliar Nvith its nmethi-
ods an(l iunianitarian ideas. Thius
it -%vas hoped thiat it w'ould readilv
accept thc presence of its wvorkers.

Anicrican sympathiy wvas cu-
tliusiastic, but its very zeal eni-
barrassed the operation of the Red
Crosr-. Its international and neu-
tral chiaracter, as a mediunm of re-
lief in rmitigation of wvar or over-
whielmino calarnity, appeared to
be overlooked or whiolly mistun-
derstood. 13y the obligations of

thie Armenians. It announced
the issue of two million copies
of a pamphlet be-aring on its titie
page the mottoes "God against
Allah, Christ against MAohiammed,
B3ible against Koran, Heaven
against 1-ell PI

Thiese ardent demonstrations
calle(l forth a Turkishi Pronuncia-
miento, proliibiting tlie iRed Cross
from entering Turkey. Neyer-
thicless, lioping against hope,
Clara Barton and hier little com-
pany )f trained experts set forth

7. 1 7*7

SUBLIME PORTE, STAMBllOUL.

the Geneva treatv, ail national
controversies, racial distinctions,
and differences in creed must be
hield in abeyance and only the
needs of hiumanity considereci.

At public meetings and in thie
press, coupled wvith enthusiasni
for the relief of the Armenianls,
wvas a not unnatural denunciation
of the Turks. A Pro-Armenian
Alliance wvas formed, which
claimied to be working hand-in-
,glove with Clara l3arton and the
Red Cross Society for the relief of

on thieir hieroic mission. The
mode of tlieir leaving- New York,
January 22nd, 1896, is thius de-
scribed by Miss Barton: c" Crowd-
cd piers, wild Nvith hiurrahis, whlite
Nvith parting salutes, hiearts beat-
ing wvith exultation and expecta-
tion--a little shiorn band of five,
prohibited, unsustained either by
government or other authority,
destined to a port five thousand
miles away; fromi approachi to
whiichi even the powers of the
world hiad shirunk. WVliat wvas it

.6301
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A COFFEE HOUSE IN I'ERA.

expected *to do or hiow to do it?'
Visions of Don Quixote and lus
windmills loomied up, as I turned
aNvay and wondered."1

The Red Cross agents ý-î ached
Constantinople February i 5th,
and next day tliey receiveýd in a
body the menibers of the Mâis-
sionary Board in Constantihiople.
"Here cominienced," says Miss

Barton, "that friendly intercourse
wvhich continuied without interrup-

tion, strengtliening as the days.
Nvore on througli the half-year that
followcd, tili moistened eyes and
wvarni hand-gyrasp at parting told
more plainlv than words liow
fraughit Nvith confidence, the inter
course liad been. I shall a1lvays feel
it a priviilege and an honour to h1ave
been called, eveil in a small wvay,
to assist the efforts of this chosen
body of our couintrymen and \\ o-
ienl, whose faithiful and devoted

GROUI> 0F HlA)3AL.S, .SHOWING OANI F CARUItlNO IIEAVY M.NE]CHIA-I)ISE.
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l'le Red Cross iin 1'uikey.33

lives are made sacrc(l to thiC ser-
vice of God and their fe1loýviieii."

The first stoep wvas to obtain ail
initerviewv w'ith Tewfiz iPashia, the
Turkishi Minister of Foreign
Affairs, or Minister of State.
"'The Pasha listened xnost atten-
tively to the speech of Mr. Ter-
reil, Unitedl States Miniister,
thankzed hlm, and replied that they
kiiew the Red Cross and its pro-
sident, and( turning to nme, re-
peated ' Ve know you, Mliss
Barton; hiave long knowvn Voui
and your work. \Ve w'ould like

wxhich to save the miles of autun
Ïgrain wvhichi we had hieard of as
gyrowving on the great plains, al-
ready in the grouind before the
trouble; also to provide for theni
suchi cattie and otiier animiais as it
wvould be possible to purchase or
to get back; that if sonie such
tliiiig were not donc before anl-
other winter, unless we liac been
grcatly misinformed, the suffering
thiere Nvould shock the entire civi-
lize(l world.

" 'I shahl nover couinsel nor per-
mnit a sly or underhiand action

SEO F (WtRFi WA~LL O>F CO>NSTANTINOP'LE.

to liear your plans for relief and
whiat you desire.'

" I proceeded to state that I hiad
brouglit skcilled agents, practical
and experienced farmiers whose
first efforts would bo to get the
people back to thieir desertcd
fields and provide themn with
farniing inîplemlents and mnaterial
wherewith to put in summer crops
and thus enable thein to feed
theniselves. Thlese would enm-
brace ploughis, hoes, spades, seed-
corn, xvheat, and later, siekles,
scythes, etc., for harvesting wvith

with your govcrnr-nent, and you
wvil1 pardlon me, Pasha, if I say
thiat 1 shahl expeet the saine treat-
ment in return-such as I give I
shall expcct to roceive.'

"Alinost without a breath hoe
replied-' And you shaîl hiave it.
We hionour your position and your
wvishes w'iIl ho respccted. Suchi
aid and protection as we are able
to, we shall render.'Il

The xîext day Mliss Bartoni xas
waited on by a court chamberlain,
who stated that the Government
wvas conipelled to request the de-

303
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lay of lier expedition tliat they
miglit translate and read saine af
the immense quantities of fle\5-
paper nmatter-some bushiels' of
papers-wliich liad been thrown
in tupan theni framn America.
Miss Barton kcnewv that much of
this xvas of the very inflammnatory
sort stuch as we lhave above
quoted. Neverthieless, slie lost
no time, but purchiased immense
quantities of material, snch as
could flot fail ta be ulseful and
needed, ta, be taken by caravan
into the interior.

wvas not a case for ' persuasion,'
but of lîeartfelt thanks froni us
ail that Sir Philip Currie had re-
memibered ta cali us xvlioni lie liad
îîever met."

Ai-id many difficulties and de-
lays the start wvas made. Tes-
keres, or travelling permits, for
Dr. Hubbell and assistants were
promised, but came taa late for
them ta, take the steamer on
wvhich the relief goads were
shipped.

Prom Alexandretta the relief
stores, mcd icines, and hospital

WALL TOWER, DIARI3EKIR.

At tlhis juncture, a request came
from Sir Phillip Currie, British
Ambassador, asking if she could
be persuaded ta, turn her expedi-
tian throughi the Mediterranean
rather than the Black Sea, in order
ta reach Marashi and Zeitoun. In
these twa cities ten thousand peo-
pie were douin with four distinct
epidemics-typhoid and typhus
fevers, dysentery, and small-pox.
The victims wvere dying in aver-
wvhelming numbers, and there wvas
not a physician among them, al
being either sick or dead, wvith no
medicines and littie food. IlThîis

supplies were conveyed by Red
Cross agents wvith muchi hardship
and expasure, af which no word
of complaint ever passed thieir
lips, by caravan route ta, Aintab,
the first base af operations.

A. letter fram Miss ]Barton ta
Miss Frances Willard expresses
the nature of the relief work and
the difficulties under which it xvas
perfarnîed:

IlMY hicart would grow faint and words
fail, were 1 to attempt to tell themn the
ivoes and the needs of these Christian
martyrs. But what need to tell? They
already know what %vords can say-alone,

304
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borcft, forsakon, sickz and lieartbroken,
%vithout food, rainient or shoelter, on the
snow- 1)iled iuountain si(les and along the
smoking vailcys thoey wandor and ling-er
and porislh. Wliat more sl(>uld I say to
our pecople, but to show thecin thoe picture
of what thecy themsolvos have alr-eidy
donc.

&& Thoe scores of holy men and womc.n
sustaitied by thein, withi prayers in thoir
hocarts, tears in thecir voicos, hiovering like
anglels and toiling, like slaveos, alongc al
theso borders of mnisery and ivoe, couinting,
peril as gain and duath as nauglit, so it is
in Hlis Namo. But hore miothîer picture
rises ; as if cotumon. woo wero not enougli,

but food and rmiment for tho starviig,
the sick, and the dying. Onward they
swee1) towar<l dreai .Killis--thoe Nvib.
tribes' kîîivos beforo, the osi troops
belind-' go on ! vo proteet ;'tili ait
Iongth tho .spires of Aintab rise iii viow.
\Veary the camels and wecary the mon-
Etilbboll, Fuller, Wistar, Wood, 'Masoîi-
naines tliat should live iii story for the
brave dlecds of that nmarchi but just boguni.
lI'lie quick, glad cry of wolcoîuo of a city
thant liad known but terror, sorrowv and
noglect for niontits-a littie rost, hiellp
gtivon, and ovor tho mouintains deep in
snow, weary and worni thocir caravans go,
toiling on toivaids forer and deathi."

f .4
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CONSTANTINOPLn DOOS.

the angel of disease flaps his black wigs
like a pall and iii once brighit Zeitoun and
Marasli contagion reigns. By scores, by
hundreds, they die; no liolp, no inedicino,
no skill, littie food, and the last yaird of
,cotton gone to cover tho siek and dying".
To whiom camne the cry, 'Help or wve
perishi ! Send us l)lysicians 1' Tho con-
tributed gîfts of Amierica open ftho doors
of classic Beyrout, and Irat Hatrris, ivitli
his band of doct<n's spceds bis way. hI
Eskandairoon sleep the weiting cara-
vans. The order coines, ' Arise and go !
hiencoforth your way is cle.' Caniels
hieavy ladon, not Nvitli ivory and jowels,

goldin te igot and silk ini the bals

It xviii be inferred tlîat the
assignnment, furnishing and direc-
tion of several expeditions, neariy
a thousand miles distant, four
xveeks by personal travel, six
weeks to write a letter and get
repiy, from txvo days to almost
any tinie by telegrapli, according
to the condition of the xvires, and
in any language from Turkish and
Greek to Ara-bie, xvitl ail other
duties ininiediately surrounding,
cou1(1 fot leave large leisure for
home correspondence.

30.5
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Amid tiiese heîavy duities, Miss
l3artoin began to, be mystified by
the nature of despatelies fromn
Amnerica. " Contributors obj ect
to Turkish distribution." \Vhat
could it mecan ? Shie couild only
reply, " Doni't understand your
(lespatci. Picase expiain.> At
iengtli it transpired that a cabie-
grain hiad reaclle(i Amnerica stat-
mng that the Turkish Governmient
iflsiSte(l on suipervising, the distri-
bution. " It hiad been taken for
crTante(I tiîrotigh ail America.

once cabled reiieving them frorna
further contributions -" We wvili
finishi the field without further
ai(i."

The brave-souied woman, lioNv-
ever, rcfused to give uip the work,
an(l w~rote to the Red Cross Sec-
rctary at Washington as folloxvs:

"I1 have a body of relief on these fields,
hundreds of miles away ini the 1unountains,
a thousai d milies froxin ne, thuit I could
flot (lraw otY ii six wveeks, anxd if we wvere
to, it ivould be to, abandon tllounc:nds of
poor, suck, sufferiing %vretches to a fate

EN TIE ï'URKIS11 CEMETERY AT SCUTARI.

Engiand, ani even the Missionary
Boards of Turkey, that I had
pledged myseif and signed papers,
to distribute the .funds entrusted to
me, under Turkishi inspection and
fromn Iists furnishied by Turkishi
officiais. Myseif and my officers
appeared to be the only persons
who hiad neyer licard of it.".

The American committees wvere
dishleartened and advised Miss
Barton to leave the field and re-
turn home. Reaiizing the posi-
tion of the comimittees, she at

that ought to shock the entire worid.
Sick, foodless, niked, and not one doctor
and no nedicine, aniong themn; whole,
cities seourged and loft to their fate, to
die wvitliout a hand, raised to hlep except-
ing, the three or four resolute nissionaries,
tired, worn, God-servinc, at their p)osts
until they drop. The civilized world run-
ning over wvitlh skilful, Aliysicians, and xîot
ouxe timere ; no one to arrange to get thern
there ; to pay exi)enses, IDttlce special
charge and thus imakze it possible for thern
togro. lIn the naine of God and Huunanity
this field must be carried, theso peuple
must be rescued ; skill, care, mediciuues
and fcred for the sick inust reacli theun.

306
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WVlat does one caro for criticisin, disap-
proval or approval, undor circurnstimces
like these? Don't be troubled. We are
fair financiera, niot dismnayed, and, Ciud
lsolp)itg, ean, save our hospit.als."

During this tinie the niedical re-
lief for thc cities of Zeitouin and
Marashi was in charge of Dr.
Harris. Thie report of the consuls
hiad placed the daily number of
deatlis at one hundred. Dr.
Harris' first report wvas that lie
was obliged to set the soup ketties
boiling and feed biis patients before

The apatlîy to wvhich the state
of utter poverty, togetiier %vit1s
tlieir grief and fear, had reduccd
thie inhiabitants, wvas by no means
the sniallést difficulty to be over-
cornle. H-ere %vas realized the
g(reat (langer feit by ali-thlat of
contimucd alnîsnivinm ette
scttle (low'I into a cond(itionl of
pauperisin, and tlîus, fi nally starve
fromn thc inability o! the world at
large to fecd tlicm. The presence
o! a strange body of friendly
Nvorking people corning thiotsandfs

CISTERN 0F THE TIIOUSAN D COLUMNS, TMl(>.

medicine could be retained. Miss
Barton's reply wvas a draft for
$i,ooo, with thie added despatch:
"«Keep tlue pot boilirsg ; let ils
kçnow your wants."1

She succeeded in finding four
Greekz physicians, who sailed May
I Ith, through perplexing delays of
shipping, taking Nvith them large
and useful inedical supplies and
delicacies for the sick, as well as
several large disinfecting machines
whiich were Ioaned by thie Turkishi
Government.

of miles to hielp thiem, awakened a
hope and stimulated the desire to
help themselves. It wvas a new ex-
perience that thiese strangers dared
to corne to themi.

Althoughi the aforetime home
lay a hecap of stone and sand, and
notlhing, belongring to it reniaine(l,
stili the land wvas there, and wvhen
seed to plant thie ground and tlie
farming utensils and cattie were
broughit to workz it with, the faint
spirit revived, the weak, hopeless
hiands unclasped, and the farmer

307
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stood on hiis feet again; and wvlien
the cities could no0 longer provide
the spacles, Mîes, ploughis, picks,
and shiovels, and the crude iron
and steel to nliakze thieni -was taken.
to thiem, the blacksmithi found

agihis fire and forge and tra-
velled weary miles wvithi lis bellows
on his back. The carpenter agrain
swung his hiammier and dre\v Iiis
saw. Mie broken and scattered
spinning-c wlieels and Iooms, froni
uinder the storms and debris of
winter, again tookz forin and mo-
tion, and the freshi bulndlles of w'ool,
cotton, flax, and liemp, in the

z.?fl and Review.

thiîîgs could not continue, and
their sorrow and pity gave place
to joy whien they Nvere able to
dIrain the cities .of I-Iarpoot and
Diarb)ekir of liarvest tools, and
turnecl the work of ahl the village
blacksmithis to the mianufaicture of
siekies and scythes, and of the
flint îvorkers uipon the rude thiresh-
ing machines.

Even whiile tlîis saving, proccss
wvas groing on, another condition
no less imiperative arose. Tliese
fields miust be replanted for the
coming year, or starvation lhad
been simîply delayed. Only the

if

SEC"TI(>X OF TUE RED) CROSS CARAVAN.

waiting wi,ýdow's hiand broughit
hiopeful visions of the revival of
industries whichi should not only
clotlie but feed.

At lengthi, in earlv june, the
grreat grain fields of Diarbekir,
Farkin and IHarpoot valîcys,
planted the year before, grew
golden and bowvcd tlicir hceavy
spear-crowned hieads in wvaitiîg- for
the sickle. But xîo sickles werc
tiiere, no scythes, not even knives,
and it wvas a new and sorry siglit
to sec tiiose poor, liard, Asiatic
hiands tryinîg by nmain strength to
breakc the toughi straw or pull it
ilp by thec roots. This state of

strcngth of thieir old-tinie teanis
of oxen could break up the liard
sod and prepare for the fali sow-
ing. Not an aîiimal-ox, coîv,
hlorse, goat or shecep liad beeii left.
Ail liad been driven to the
K-urdishi mountains. \Vhen Mr.
Woocl's telegranii came to Miss
Bartoin, callincg for a thousand
oxen for the hutndreds o! villages,
sonie o! Nvliich wverc very large,
shie thoughit of lier not rapidly
swchlixig bank accoun~t, and ail that,
wvas needed everywhierc cisc, and
replied accordingly. But Nvhen,
iii return, camne the telegrani froni
flhc Rev. Dr. Gates, president of

ýj
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Harpoot College, saying that the
need of oxen wvas imperative, that
unless the grouind could be
ploughied before it (Irieci and
hardened, it could iiot bc done at
ail, an(l the next harvest would, be
lost, and that " Mr. Wood's e§ti-
mate -%vas r-ioderate," she loosened
lier grasp on the bank accotint and
directed the financial, secretary to
send a draft for 5,ooo liras ($22,-
ooo), for the purchase of cattie
andi the progress of the harvest of
1897.

plishied. One by one the expe(Ii-
tions closed and w'itlrew, return-
ing by Sivas andi Sanîsoun and
coiigi out by the Black Sea.
With the return of the expedi-
tions, the field wvas closed, but
subsequent to this, before leav-
ingý Constantinople, funds came
amiioilntingc to $i5,ooo. This w~as
happily placed wvith the Board of
Foreign Missions at Stamboull
and is now beinig employed in the
building of littie houses ini the in-
terior as a winter shielter and pro-
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Unlheard of toil, care, liard ri(l-
ing day and niglîit, withi risk of life,
were ail iflvOIe( in the carryiing
out of that order. Anmong the
unicivilized aî.d robber bands of

Krsthe cattie that liad been
stolen' and (ivCfl off mnust, be
piCke(l 111), purcliýascdl and broughit
hack< to the w'aiting fiarniers' field.
Tliere were routes so d-angerous
that a brigand delf wvas selectcd
hy those undcrstanding t.he situa-
lion as the safest cscort for the
relief agets.

At leingtlh the taskz xas accomi-

tection wvhere ail liad been de-
stroye1.

On Auguist 9th, M-àiss Barton
and lier littlc conipanv started
homle by wav of the Black Sea
and the Danube, reaching Londlon
Augrust :24thi. 1-ere, the news of
thie -terrible August massacre ini
Constantinople reachied them. MAiss
13arton offcred to return to lier
field1 of toil, but quiet beino- re-
stored, she continue(I lier journey,
rcachingy New~ York Septenîber
i2th, alt.-r eight monthis' strenuonus
toil for the relief of the Arnienian

ll.%Itlloor ltt*l'%.,;.
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victims of Turkishi persecution,
having distributed $116,326.oi, to
which one-third should be added,
as muchi of the relief wvas in raw
inaterial for labour.

It is safe to say that seldom, if
ever, have contributions no greater
in extent accomplished so bene-
licent resuits. It rnust be remnem-
bered, liowever, that large sums
were sent throughl British chan-
nels and distributed by Britishi
,consuls and agents. To thiese
rnust be added thue donations of
Canada, sent through Dr. W. B3.
Geikie, amountingr to $17,037.52.
In addition to thiis the ïMontreal
W\ýitness fr-nd amnounted up to
February :23rd to $i5,io4.9o, niak--
ing togetiier $32,14:2.42. Othier
sums have been sent from Canada
thruuigh other channels.

Othier large sums were also
:sent%- from, Amierica to mission-

aries and othier special agents in
Armenia. It is one o! the noblest
features o! our Chiristian civiliza-
tion that no cry of suffering or
wvant in any land-the famine xvail
of Russian peasants, the woes o!
Armenian victims of Turkish per-
secution, the bitter cry oý the
plague-smitten Ryots o! India-
can be hieard without calling forth
a generous response from Cliris-
tiani hearts and the Ioving minis-
trations o! Clhristian hands.

Thie need o! relief lias by no
means passed awvay. Many thiou-
sands o! orplians are being suc-
coured in orphanages, many de-
solated homes need to be restored,
and fallow fields to be retilled.
The American National Red Cross
w'ill stili forward funds for this im-
portant purpose of hielping the
Armenians.

BASTER.

Lift up your hoeuls, ye sorrowful ! Bohiold,
'171e dlawn of Enster floods the his wvith fiaieo
The sun burns like the lighit of God's great naine,

Whiere hieaves's bitte courts are fhîshod with blushing gold.
Let day break iii thy hieart, and be consoled!

Oh, lot no more the night thy gladness dlaimi.
Lot Hlope arise fromn out thy <loubt and shamo,

As Christ, fromu death, rose glorificd of old.

Thy spirit is a broathing of thy God,
I>ulsating in its chrysalis of dlay.

The dust timat tires thiy foot that onward plod
is of the niglît, but thou art of the day.

Ohi, lot hienceforth tixat (lay froin Him grow fair,
AmIn thou shiait lIolc au inncr Easter thoro

I faltored ini tho storin axmd gloom, and prayCd
That 1 inighit toucli the, liad of Christ, anid know
His miglit to Icad me froxu my dloubt and woo:

Bmut wthen mny flugers, trembling and afraid,
Up;on His goutie. loving palmn wcro laid,

I foit the prints that lot Ris life's hlood flow
Iu Calvary's dark tumuit, vcars agu,

Whoen hocaven grcw black and P>ilate stood dismaycd.

But whien I gazod u4 pon Ris face, I cried,
-'Oh, beautifuli I and bowed îny hcadi inu shawo.

ŽNow nover more nîy sou], dissitiqfied,
Shial doubt hocause mny piigrinu fret are lamne.

But I shial hocar Ris footstops at my side,
And on my heavy cross shal] shine His naine!
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THE CABOT QUADRICENTENNIAI..*

SEBýIASTIAS'N CABOT.

On a blîthie summer day, the
twenty-foir-th o! June, four hun-
dred years ago, a littie group of
daring adventurers on board the
good shiip Matthiew, a weatlîer-
staiined barque, scarce larger than
a cockboat, after many wveeks of
buffeting the sea, saw the lowv
loom of ]and above the far hiori-
zou. Right glad they xvere to
test their eyes -on. its green sum-
mier verdure, and to tread upon
the shore, whIichi they named
Tierra *«Pnima Vista-the Land

*Ini lonour of this event the Royal Society
of Canada will hold its annual session in the
city of Halifixx, June 21 st to 26 th. A brus
tablet coinienorating Cabot's discovery
%will ha placeci with (lue cereimony in the
legisative building, the oldcst structure o!
the kind in the olkst maritime city o! the
region first secn by the fainus navigator.
Invitations have beexi extendeil to the cor-
p)oration of the city of Bristol, froni wvhielh
the Matthcsv sailed, to, the cit.y of Vcnice,
froui which Cabot camie, and to xnany not-
able inen o! the United States and Europe,
to tako part in this celebration. It is pro-
posed also to erect an o.beIisk at Sydney,
Cape Breton, as a nicinorial of the laniidfIl
of Ca.bots first v'oyagc.

For the present, article wce are indlebted
largely te ]3rofessor John Fiskes admirable
volumes on the "'Discovcry: o! Aicrica,"
to a papcr by Justin Winsor, LL. D., rend
before the New York Historical Soci-tv, te
the transactions of the Royal Ca.îadia»
Soecty, te H-atton and Ularvcyv's History of

Sewoudladand other available iinater"àal.

First Seen, of the Ainerican con-
tinent. Qf this they took pos-
session in the narne of his Brit-
annic Majesty, H-enry V 11.
Tohin Cabot tlus created a dlaimi
of ]3ritain to the vast North Arn-
enican possessions whichi shie stili
hiolds. It is exceedinglyv appro-
priate, therefore, to celebratte in
the Old Land and the New the
fouir hundredlth. anniversary of
this great event.

",Neyer, perhaps, ivas a voyage
of discovery, tlic consequences of
whichi were so far-reaching, en-
tered uipon withi less pornp and
circumistance. No diary -%vas kept
on board the Matthiew. The re-
cords of the enterprise which hiave
corne clown to us wrvere ivritten
long afterwards, and are of the
most meagre and unsatisfactory
description. 'The Englishi,' says
Carlyle, 'are a dumb people.
Like tlue old Romans, and some
few others, their epic poern is
w%%ritten on the earth's surface
Engcland, lier mark.' *

The storv of the Cabots is
thus told by Prof. John Fiske:

"Johin Cabot, a native of
Genoa, moved thence to, Venice,
whiere, after a residence of fiftcen
years, lie . was admitted to full
righits o! citizenship in 1476. He
niarnîed a Venetian lady and hiad
thiree sens, thie second of wvhom,
Sebastian, w~as born in Venice
somne time before Marcli, 1474.
Nothiingm is known about the life
o! Johin Cabot at Venice, except
that lie scers to have been a nier-
chant and mariner, and that once
in Arabia, mieetingr a caravan
laden withi spices, lie made par-
ticular inquiries regrarding- the re-
niote countries wxlere suchi goods
wvere obtained. It is not impos-

SHatton & }Tairvcy's History of New-
fonland. Pp. 3.J..
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sible that lie mnav have reasonied
his way, indelpen(leiitly of Coluni-
bus, to the coniclusioni that those
couintries rnight 1c reachied' by
sailing- westwar(1; but there is no

cenitre of trade for the Iceland
fisiieries. The merchants of that
towvn were fond of maritime ci-
terprise, aind their ships hiad al-
rea(Iy veintured somie distance ont

i

evidenice that snch was the case.
About i-490, Cabot nioved t9-o

Egadwith bis fainily, and
mnade bis homne in ]Bristol.

]3Bristol was then the principal
seaport of DEnland, and the

upon the Atlantic. Williami of
Worcester infornis us that ini the
sumniiier of i4ç80, the wvealthv mer-
chant John jay, anid aniother.
senit out a Couple of ships, one of
tbeml of eighty tonls burtben, coin-
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inan(lCd by Thoinas Lloyd, ' the
inost scientific miariner mn ail Enig-
land1,' in order to find 'the island
of Brazil to the west ofJran,
but after sailing the sea for niie
w~eèks without irnaking an (lis-
eovery, foui w'eather sent them
back to Ireland. Promn a letter
of Pedro (le Avala, onie of the

.Span-.ishi cnbassy in London ini
149$s, it %wOul(l appear that several
expeditions, bcinning perliaps
;t, early- as 1491, ma, hlave sailed
from Bristol, at the instigation of
Tolin Cabot, ini searchi of the
istinds-, of Brazil and Anitilia.

2<W ar cre toid thiat the- ncws of
ii first voyage of Columbus wvas

rcccived bv the Cabots and thecir

17 nglisli friends with niuich adniina-
tion. To liave reached the coast
of China h)v sailing w-estward xvas
declared a Nvonderful achieve-
nment, and- it was resolve(l to go
and clo lik-ewise. 01n the 21 St Of

Jaur,1496. the Spanishi Amn-
bassador, Puebla, informied bis
sov'ereiîgns that ' a person liad

corne, like Columbus. te propose
te the Uin;g of Eg ail anenter-
prise like that of the Ide.
()i the 28tlh of 'March. the sover-
ecgus iitruCte(l Puubla te warn
H-enry VIL. thiat such an enter-
prise coul flot be put into execu-
tion, b) im witholut prejudçice to
Spain and Portugal. But before
this renionstrance arrivc(l, the

ST. VRISTOL.
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king hiad already issuied letters
patent, autliorizing Johin Cabot
and his tlirec sons ' to sail to the
ecast, Nvrcst, or north, w'ithi five
shiips carrying the Englishi fla,tr
to scck and discover ail the
islands, counitries, regrions, or pro-
vinces of pagans in whiatever part
of the world.' T'li Ce(leition
must return to the port of Bristol,
and the king wvas to have one-
fifthi of the profits. ]3y implicitly
excluclingy southeriy courses, it
Nv'as probably intended, as far as
possible, to avoid occasions for
conflict withi Spain or Portugal.

"Tlie voyage seemis to have
been nmadc %vith a singile ship,
namc(1 the Matthiew, or M-\atthiews,
after thc evangelist, or perhiaps
after sonie English patron. The
crewv nurnbercd eighiteen men.
Sebastian Cabot may quite prob-
ably hiave accompanied his fathier.
T1hiex saile(l fromi Bristol earlv in

Ma,1497, and discovered wliat
,vas supposed to be the Chiinese
coast, 'liu the territory of the
Grand Cham,' on the :24tlh of lunie.
13v the end of July thev hiad re-
turncxl to Bristol, and on the iotli
of Augilst w'e find thrifty Henry,

\I.gvin- 'to hiym thiat found7e
the new~ isie ' the inunificent
largess of h o wvith which to cele-
brate the achievemient.*

"The ncevs in England sems
to, have taken the formi thiat Cabot
hiad discovered thie isies of Brazil
and the Seven Cities, and the
kingdomi of the Great Khan. A

\ Teetan gentleman, Lorenzo

*'Tlic inost carcfu1 researchies ini the Eng-
grlilh archives hive filcid to hring to liglit
auiy othcer official iioticc of the discoverv.
It is but fair to state thiat, in u'hin
power, £10 -were tlhen cqual to £40 ii our
<1a3', tholugh it illust be lowda continnt

clas cap evenl at. that figure. 111 this con-.
fused wol ei ust uislally-be ýontenlt
ivitli other rewllvardiss thait fail or nonev.
WVhat rendurs Henry's stiuginess miore fa
grant wvas thec faet tnit in thie patent Il(e

ratdto the Cahlots lie stipitiateil tnit thie
enterprise shoulîil lie carriedi ont 1 uipou their
owin proper costs anil charges' ; but tnit

Pasqualio, writingc fromn London,
August :23, 1497, says thiat ' hion-
ours are heaped uipon Cabot, lie
is call Grand Admirai, hie is
dresscd in silk; an(1 thie Enghfislh
run after imi like madn2en.'

XVhcirc jolmn Cabot made his
landfall on his first voyage hias
been miuchi discussed. Happiiy,
ail doubts on this subject have
heen rcmiovcc by the discovery a
fcw vears sinc e of a map made by
or uncler the direction of Sebas-
tian Cabot, an(l bearingy the dlate
of 1544. This valual)le chart
places the ' Prima Vista'1 near the
castern point of the present isiand
of Cape Breton. ' As Sebastian
Cabot %vas his fathier's companion
and assistant on this voyage, and
Nvas famotis for his skciil in cliart-
mak-ing, this niap must be con-
si(lere(l as the most trustworthy
of the earlier charts of the coasts.
It is probable, fromn a letter of
L.oi inzo Pasqualio, a Venetian
mierc: ianit thien residingr in Lon-
(don, wrhichi contains ilhe best ac-
counit extant of Cabot's first voy-
agte, thmat after passing ' Primia
Vista,* the eastern point of Cape
Breton, lie steere(l in a north-
wcs.terlv direct ion, passed throughi
N.-ortlhumnberlaniid Strait, roun d
Prince Edw'ard Island (whichi is
laid downi quite correctly in the
nuap), siglitirig the coast niear
IM'iraniichi, t,'en turned his prow~
liorthi-east-rly tili lie feul in wvith
the Labrador coast. passing to the
north of Newvfoundland, honme-
wvard throughyl the straits of Belle

the foresaid Joini and ]lis sonne and hecirs
lie hounden of ail the fruites, gailles, and
coiininodities growing of suicli navigation. tf.
pav unlto lis, ini wares- or- ionlev, the fifthl
part of thec eapital gaine so gotten.' We
are uliiet to think there is inlucli justice
ili the opinion dit it is Probable the ct~
do0es nlot refer to Cabot ;buit thlat it is quile
likecly tlc king should have sent or griven
with bhis omil biaud suchi a re.ward to atsailoi
wlho front luis faitlhful watell at the iasi-
head 'uvas the first to cry « Laiff hon !' on the
coam.t of North Aniierica."-fqtun and,

31etho(list .111'(tgctzilze (oul Review.
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Isle. Ili this nap, by Cabot,
Necwfouaidl;tnd is laid doWnl as a
groap of islands, possibly froi
iipIer-feet sighits of its Ilighi lands
*obtained in fogg.v ivcatlîer,
w'hlichi Nould iake it appear to a
voyazger a cluster of islaii(s rather
than a single one. Thev fact re-
mains, lîo%\ever, thiat Cabot Nvas
flhc discoverer of the island on lus
flrst voyage ; and also of the coni-
tixient of Arncrica.- Tic noticed

,fohn Cabot, Lautlorizinig hlmii to
inîpress six Engçlishi ships, to en-
list voluateers, ' anîd theymn con-
vey anid lede to the lande an(l iles
of late fowîiul by' the seid johin iii
oure naine and bv- oure comnuand-
niient - ; and orderiag- " ail ýand
every oure officcrs, iniisters, and
subjects to succour the seici John,
luis depuity, etc." Johin Cabot
did niot g1o out on the second ex-
pedition, wvhichl Nvas cntrusted to

REREI)OS, STr. MARY REI CLI FFE C11l'RCHF, B RIST<>.

ilie abuuidance of codfisli, how-
cver, in the wvaters about New-
foidland, and declared tluat the
Engiçlisti wold nuo longcer îîeed to
«o to Tceland for thecir fislh."

011 flic 3rd of February, 14198,
ilue king granted a new patenît ho

*Judge I>roivse, of New fouîuildhd, Stoutiy
-(iciutetids for Bopa Vist4, ini that i-sland a~s
the 1anc1fad1 of Cabot. But D)r. Mose.s liar-
vey, also of Newfotindhand, aud the Lest
muîtlorities, agi-cc that it was at or ilear Sid-
:îtey, C.B.-IezUon. and Ila>rrry, ;--S.

Sebastian, then but tw'entv-thiree
years of azge, andl %vhio froni this
tinue took the place of bis fati cr as
a discoverer. According to Peter
Martyr, on1 this second Voyage lie
sailed alongy the coast of Labî-a-
dloi-, to the, latitude of 6o degrees
ilortu, wliere lie says lie found the
longest <lay eighlteen hiours.

Derred 1wy immuense niasses
of floa-,tingl, ice. and by the intenise
col(l, Sebastian turned luis course to,

:115
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thec west, refitted at the Baccalaos,
or Codflands, wvhicli eibraced
Ne\\vfoiifl(llaiil(, Nova Scotia, anid
Cape 13reton, and coasted south
to the 38th (Iegrce. wliencc lie re-
turned to England. Thuts, by
righit of discovery, tliin great mil

Tliere is no record of jolin
Cabot alter this period. It 15
p)rob)able thiat lie saile(l as coin-
mandler of the Esecond( eXpe(itiofl,
anîd it lias been supposcd that lie
inay ha*ve dicd upon the voyage,
Ieaving the comnan(l to hiis son

110. I>TE. I<SiAL, BRISTO>L.

secuire(l for Elnland on thiis voy-
agc 'a daini to the whole coast
of Anierisca, from the burning
sands of Floricla to the ice-b)otun(1
shores of I-Iudson's B3ay? I n a
third e\l)e(lition hie is sai( to have
saile1 as far south ,as Cubla."1

Sebastian. No monument bias
ever been crecte(1 to 1)erpetuiate
the ineinory of one of the noblest
andl bravest mien w~ho ever trod
thc (lcck of an Engiclish slip. H4e
gave a continent to ]Sngiçlanid; and
in ail that wide region there is

1316
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flot a cape, bicadland, or harbour
call bv 11is naine, CXCCI)t onie
smiall islan(1 off the castern shores
of Nevfoiind(làndl. " I-le gave
Englan(l an emipire, and[ nu -mai
kiuows bis burial place."---

-Sebastian Cabot mai-rie(1 z
Spanishi ladx', and seenis to have
gcone to St,'In soon after the (Ieath
of H-enry VIL. Ile entered thie
service of Ferdinand of AragYon,
October :20, 1512. 111 1 518,

Charles V. appointed inii Pilot
Major of Spain. We shall pre-
scntly find bini at flic congress of
Badajoz ini 15,42. Froni 1526 to
1530 lie wvas engaged iii a disas-
trous expedition to the river La
Plata, and on his return lie ivas
throxvn into prison because of
coniplaints urge(l against Iiin by
bis mutinous crewvs. The Couin-

(Airiously ecnoughl an insignilficanit cape
In Lake Huron bears the nlainle of Cabots
Ul nd.

cil of the Indies con(lenine(l hii
10 two y'ears of exile at Oran, in
Africa, but the emlperor secCins to
hiave rinitte(l the sentence as un-
jusI, and1 -presently bie returnedl to
the diseharge of his duties as
Pilot iMajor. 111 1548 lie leit the
service of Spain and wvent back., to
England(, wbei-e lie wvas appointeci
gIovernor of a company of mer-
ch-ants, organized for the purpose
of (liscovcringy a north-east pas-

4
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sage to China. This enterprise
opencd a ti-a(e betweenEnan
and Russia, bv wav of trhe White
Sea; and iii 1-56 the MNuscovy
Company receîved its charter, and
S ebastian Cabot wvas appointed
its grovernor. ife seemis to have
diccl ini London iii 1557, Or soon1
aftcrwards.

Vers' notable and far-reaching
resuits followcd Cabot's (liscovei-,
o! the nîainland of Anierica, and
fi-oui flritain's daim founded
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thereon -" It expunged the Line
of Demarcation drawn by Pope
Alexander after the voyage of
Columbus dividing the New \Vorld
betwveen Spain and PortugDal, it
savcd North America fromi Span-
ish ' civilization.' The voyage of
Cabot, thougli for a time almost
lost to sigit, opcned a great
epochi, a monumental era. It
laid flic founclation of Britishî
power in America, anid fixed the
cliaracter of the civilization that
should ever prevail in this land.
Potentially, that little ship, the
'Matthew of Bristol,' tossing on
lier wvay to the unknown West,

law, couched in the language of
Shiakespeare and Bunyan. Over
tlin aIl streamed the same flag,
whiclî liad fluttorcd in the shiore
breezes upon the little IMatthew in
1497, and lîad flaunted in (lefiance
wlhen Drake and otiier wvest couni-
trynien huniig upon the flanks of
the Spanislî Armada.

" On the completion of four
hundred years from thiat sunîmer's
dawn, ,vhen the sun dispelled the
damp and lay the warmtlî of its
beanîs ail the wvay from icy Labra-
dor to corallcd iFlorida, with not
a Christian soul to greet it, wc'
nîay wve1l pause to scan tlîe por-

IIENIIZURY COTTAGE, BRISTOL.

%vas Iadeiî with seeds of Enîpire.
Our destiny here on this continent
was lixcd by that adventurous
voyage, made four lIundred years
ago?.

"Wvitli the mctcor-flag," says
Dr. Justin Winsor, "blas spread
the masterful speech of England.
Tlîus it wvas tlîat a Hudson Bay
factor, at the trading stations on
Nelson River, received lus orders
in the commercial phrase of
Fenchurchi Street iii London.
Tlîus it wvas thiat the Knicker-
bockers of Newv York, the Scotch-
Irish of Pennsylvania and of the
valîcys of Virginia; the Swiss and
Huguenot of the Carolinas, and
the Salzburger of Georgia wvere
being indoctrinated xvith Englisli

tentous. annais wlîiclî have fol-
lowed(.

"Siiîce the Mvattlîew hiove to,
and johin Cabot tlirew thiè lead
and first feit the rebound fronu
American land as it tremibled
aloiîg the slackening line, a like
tlînill bias been rcpeated in every
new sounding of the dcpths of
Engrlish power thiroughout this
l)road continent, from tlîat dav to
this, througli four centuries of ne-
iiown !"1

Another distiiîguislicd Amier-
cani, the Rev. Dr. de Co.,,ta, seeks
to make a joint celebration of the
Cabot Quadrennial, a ncw tic cf
frieiîdship between oun kind and
peoples in ti'e fol1owving appeal:
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Thîis is not only the four-hundredthi
anniversary of the voyage of Cabot, but
also, of the voyage of Vasco de Gaina,
who, opened the route to India, by tho
ivay of the Cape of Good Hope at tho
very tirne Nvhen Cabot %vas marking at neîv
track on the western sea. To-day Vic-
toria is Empres of India, and it wvould
seeni as thloughl the great niavigators,
wvhatever nîay have been their nationaility,
w-ere designed to, be instruments of Provi-
dence iii advancing the power and influ-
ence of the great Eng(Iili-speakingr people,
of whorn Aniericans forni a part. God
sent our Englishi birthiright, thoughi an
Italian broughit it. Let us, therefore,
neyer forget that, substantially, we are

CLIFTON SUSPENSION BRIDGE,

Englishmen, thîoughi we live on the wvest-
ern side of the sea, that wc carne of ae
stock that bias passed throughl înany a
political, convulsion and weatloiered safely
and courageously inany a storin. Indif-
ference te this ann iversary, wvith its splen-
did ineans for op)eingi tbe mind to the
lessons of the past and the hopes and
duties of the futuire, wvould prove rnost
unwvise ; inay, it would be alniost crniinal,
siuice Opportunity, wvaving lier signal, re-
îninds us of the fact, that once iieglected,
she nover returns. Whiat thon, for in-
stance, miglit l)roperly be rcgardod as
the duty and privilege of tbe Pulpit at,
this time î Have wve no f urthcr use for
the cloquent tongues and pens employed
on the four hundredthi anniversary of the

discovery of the West Indice by Colurn-
bus?

Are the noble lessons that miglit be
(lrawn frorn Fathier Land and Mothcr
Country, the land of Magnia Obarta and
free thoughft, the land of WVycliffe and
the Reforniation, less powver, less inspira-
tion and charin than the story of the land
of tic Bull Fight, of Torquemada and the
Inquisition ? If the blood of people at
large will not kindle, may we flot at least
hear sonn. word frorn the dignifled hier-
archy so soon to assemble at Lambeth
Palace froni botlî Enrudand and Ainerica,
froni ail parts of the English-speaking
wvorld, froni the isies of the sea? Let
Puritan and Prelate join in a celebration.

The American
- and the English

nations have at
comnnion interest

---- in this great
thenie, andshould
unite insorne suit-
able recognition
of the voyage of

, =î, the Matthie% un-
der Cabot, who
chiallenged the
Storm Spirit of

Sthe Atlantic and
SSt'rtuaaled wvith ad-

T;1qyverse wav'es until
thiat evontful

*morning wlien
North Arnerica,

-. first rose to the
sight of English
ees froni behind
the western bea.

- There je a di-
- ----~--- -~-~~ versity iii govern-

mîent ; but when
BRISTOL. present differ-

ences have been
generously ad-

justed it, %ill be found that the two,
nations forrn one people with a conion
destiny. The oneness ivas beautifully
exhibited not long ago, ivhen the people
of the parislh of Hinghanm, England, con-
secr-ated and used a silver cbalice, and
then sent it to the parisl in Hingiaîn,
Massachiusetts, inscribed, "Oxie B3ody
and one Bloodl." We have conîron Ian-
guage, literature, religion and law. The
great naines iii Englisli literature and
Èistory arc ours, whule already it lias been
adrnitted in a practical ianner-so well
have we iniproved our inheritance-that
Aniericans are worthy of places iii West-
minster Abbey. Lot us hasten, by the
recogniition of this remarkablc anniiver-
sary, to cernent the union ; for there is
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now at Treaty of Arbitration before the
Scuate of the United Statcs-a treaty
destinecI toeoxtend the reign of pence aiîd
good-will amiong ail mankind, at treaty
that hitherto the agtes have ivaited. for iii
vain.

Queen Victoria, who iii the days of our
sorrow and distress lias ever found edec-
trie currents ail too slow for tho message
of sympathy she lias been Swift te send,
njow clasps hauds across the ocean witli
the President of the United States. Once
more the continent that rose te Cabot out
of the sea four huudred years ago is be-
coming the hope of the Old World, wlîich
is now makiing discoveries here worth
more thanl ail the discoveries of the grerat
navigators. Let us, therefore, imp)rjve
this phenomenal occasion, and put it te a
noble use by giving te the worid ail those
splendid, lessons te be tauglit in connec-
tion. vith the Quadrennial Anuiversary
of the Englisli discovcry of Ainerica.*

The followýingr account of the
ancient port froin Mvichi the ?viat-
thewv sailed, andl where the Cabot
celebration \vill be hield at the
saine timie as that in Canada, îvill
be of iliterest in this connection:

B 'ristol," says E liliu Burritt,
"is a cit wvorth going to sec and

study. It wvas the seat and point
of (leparture of the Englislh vik-
ing-cs andl vigours whcn the 01(1
Norse spirit ha(l onlv begun to be
slightly softened by a Christian
civilizat'oni. For just such nien
and foi just suchi an agre nature
hias found a port suitc(I to every
phase and faculty of their charac-
ter. It xvas at thie head of a lit-
tic river that ran crookedly, at
the bottoni of a tremendous fur-
row ploughied to the sea through
the rocks, ncarlv as deep and îvide
as the rift below the Niagara
Falls. It faced. the western world
of waters, and its plucky old sca-
kings turncd their prows in that
direction by natural inmpulse.
Onîe of theni, the EIder Cabot,
frostcd his in the icy brcatlh
o! Labrador before Columbus
touched the main continent of
America. Oîxe hundred years

* Xe? York Ind<2 ,enclent, February 18Sth.

before Cabot sailed froin Bristol,
it liad its guild of ' Nlerclîants
Royal,' and vcteran sailors as
dariing and (launtless as the
hyperborean tairs of Eric thie
Red."

'"For many centuries," says
1\r. Canniff Haight,* " Bristol
w',as the second city in Britain, and
is stili considered«the 'MNetropolis
of the \Vest.' Likze olcI Roine, it
standls upon seven his, and also
possesses a sister to the Tiber iii
the in1u(dy Avon. Sonie parts of
it are buit uipon level ground, and
in others the streets are so steep
that it is difficuit to traverse them
withi carniages.

"Tiiere are but few places in
Etnglaind that present so mnany ob-
jects of interest to the arclaeoIo-
,gist as Bristol. It wvas made an
independent city by Edward III.,
but long hefore that it wvas a nojted
place and l)ossesse(l soie of the
finest buildings and churches in
Bnitain. ManI'iv of theni have
given place to more modern struc-
tures, but on ail the older streefs
mnay stili l)e seen those curious old
bouses withi one story projecting
over another as they rise, until
the opposite gables alnost toucli
over the centre of the narrow
street. What grand places those
upper windows must have beeîî
for gossiping dames!

" There are a inumber of inter-
esting old churehes whose history
rtus back to the thirteenthi and
fourteenth centuries, and amnong
themn that of St. Werburglî, in
which the Rev. John WVesley
preachied lîis first sermon in Bris-
toi, 1777, and rnanv others, w%%hichi
nitst have been familiar to the
sighlt of the Cabots and their
fellow-adventuirers. 0f the oldeî-
churchies, that of St. Mary Red-

* To iMr. Haighit's admirable volume,
"Here and Thiere in the Homie Land,"

(Toronto, Williamn Briggas), we are indebted
for inost of thie cuts and( part of Mie text of
this article.
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-cliffe possesses the miost interest.
It wvas begun by Sir Simon de
Barton iii 1292, and, Caniden.
says, is like a cathiedral, and is the
-noblest panisl chutrcli in England.
Here may be seen, against a pil-
Ian, the nib of the fainous (1111 cow
siain by Guy, Eanl of WTarwick.
Thîis cow, according to the legcnd,
at one tinie supplied ail the city
with milk. Slue miust have been
a good iniker, and of goodly size,
too, for the rib-probably that of
-a whale-brought home by soi-e
mariner-is about eighit feet ig,,)h.

wvormi-eaten old boxes, and tricd
to picture the ' niarvelious boy'1

-strolling away froin lus mother
and sister in Ryle Street, and
wvithi noi.scless steps entering this
dusty nooin up) in the towver, niot
so, much for the purpose of
runmmaging aniong the mfusty pa
pers to bc found thiere. as to sit iii
the somibre silence to read and
muse. Strange fancy tliis, for a
chiild iiot more than eighit or ten
to seek< the coipaniioiisliip of those
silent sicepers. and to, linger for
liours arouind the voiceless tornbs.

STREET IN SYDNEY, NEAR CAIIOT'S LANDFALL, CAPE BRETO.N.

" Over the nonth, on grand
porch, is a room corresponding
in size and form with the Iower
-one, which, doubtless, was former-
ly the residence of priests, and
from this room is a passage com-
miunicating withi the towen. At
one time it xvas knoxvn as the
-treasury bouse,' but is now usual-
ly designated the ' muniment
room,' in whichi are the remains
of the chests in wvhichi Chatterton
professed to, have found the mnanu-
scripts attributed to Rowley. 1
tarried long over these rude and

" A monument lias been erected
to his memory, but it stands in an
obscure place in the northi-east
angle of the churchyard. The
Bristol people have been slow in
necognizing the genius of the boy
whose naine shieds so, much lustre
on the city o! his birth-slow to,
do justice to the poor lad fromn
wlionî they withheld bread-and
now, whien they give to his mem-
ory a stonie, they mnan the gift by
placing it iii a measuire out of
siglit, and wvithout a word to tell
the passing stranger that this
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monument wvas placed here as a ged rocks, studding both sides of
mnemorial of- the river, that remincls one of our

'«1The arveiious boy, own Niagara-but here the re-
Tie slt-epless souil that pcrislicd in bis semblance ends.. The sluggisli

prd."Avon,' now battling for hours with
A short wvalk over Bristol Dowvn the encroaching tide, contesting

brings us to the fine suspension every foot xvith the însweeping in-
bridge, which stretches frorn cijif vader, until its fury is spent, and
to cliff over the turbid Avon. It thien pressing it back in triumph te
is about three hundred feet Ii gh the sea, is but a very sorry picture
and affords some very fine viewvs. of the rush and roar of the clear
There is something about the rug- waters of our own Canadian river.

THE VOYAGE 0F THE "IMATTHIEW.»

A BaJlad of 1497.

BY THE REV. CANON BROWNE, LL.D.

'Twas bigli noon-tide in Bristol town, and
tbrongs wcre on the quay,

And free speech iboldl and good rcd gold hoth
ran righit anerrily, Z

WVhcn up the Avon's gentle flood, and under
Clifton's liciglit,

With crowdcd sal and mnerchant, baie a good
slip liove iii siglt.

Aloaag, the nhurniuring quay tiacre presscd
0full nIiî1I a nierchlaat, proud,

Before Nvlhose w'ay, that Atagtist day, gave
place the lowlicr croNd ;-

Canynges, wbo biit the glorious ehurch
whvlere now lIn pezce lie sleeps,

Four centuries dead, bis lialiowcd bcd Saint
'Mary Rcdciyffe kceps;

Tue brothiers.NMode in converse paced, wbose
naeaaaory lin gcrs stili,

For the good faine of bionest naine not even
time can kili ;

Johr. Forty, tee, wvbose bales of wool and
broad-juaiat Cotswold speech

Riealling tell, %vlao built 50 'veli tbc bigla
ehiarcla of Nortalcacli

And sehiolars froni tlie ancient sebool witb
book and gc>wn wrere tiac,

Anal inonka as wcell, wlioa Austin's bell
callcd oft to >aoly prayer;

Hitlier a pedlar with la-is wares, thither a
serivener rail,

Yonder tlaere puslied, witla stahvwart tlirast,
a broad-tlaighed wvestern nn.

"Xlîat saip bo tiais," the Guildsîaen said,
dtixat sailetia lere te port?

'Tis home she, fates; the flag sue bears is
that, of lBaiglancl's Court,

Know yc lerdaksininedeaptin? Know
yc lier inariners ?

Spcak up riglat well ail ;vlao eau tell whnt,
name aand trade lac hoers."

Then as slie drewv abreast the quay the pen-
non flcaated -%vide,

Uponl wviose fold, iii gules aaad gold, the
Symbol tIaey espied

0f Holy Mattliew, lie who first wirote down
the sacred story:

And ail mnu knew both slaip and crewv, ami
kaaew tbean fiushied wvitl giory.

"Who is it, sirs? " a stranger eried ; and
oaîe bard by out spake

"Master, this ama -vlaose face you. sean lais
dwvellingr lec dlotla anake,

Yet n'as lais birth iii Italy- Cabothlisamine,
I wis;

Back to lier home bis ship bath coic- a
fair zudveaature this.

"IA year agone oîar gracions liege to, Ihuai a
charter gave

To scck and spy for- lands 1-liat lie bcyond
tlîe wvesterna wave :

And tlaree moaatls since thme Mattlaew sailed,
of Bristol mn lier crew,-

AUi that befeli thîcy sure xviii tell, niarvels
botla strange aaid true.

deAye, ;tye, goocI sir, fulli nany a monta lie
waited for tlae May,

Nor casiIy tiaca found stalwart moen willing
to sail a-way

To lands iankanown aaaiid perilous: for had
tbey not good wvives

Who bade flaeni wait, nor trust Wo fate so
Iîarardous their lives?

"eFor sonie me» said, This Genoose leads.
but a sorry <lance ;

And others sware no lands there wvere acrass
yoaî vast expaxîse;

And niaids have weiat these many days for
lads goaxe forth Wo sea-

Now niaids -,hiall sing and joy-bclls iaîg, and
ail folk nicrry bc."
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Down canme Lord Abbot Ncev1and, ta greet
the shilp and Mecss;

With trnnîipet's blaire dlown carne thi- niayoir,
Soid ehiain anid scarlet dIress;

An(l ail oi dBristol 's civic ponip, and al lier
înerchantry

Fitl of good cheer tic newvs to lîcar, flocekcd
dovn upon the quay.

Saint Austin's Ahbey opencd wvide lier ant-
cient cloister, wvhere

Ftor silent space, te, thank G od's grace, Johni
Cabot kneit ii prayer;

Thon to thc city's couijil-lîouise they led
hini on in state,

That an his words miglit Bristol's lords in
liushied expcctanee -%vait.

No an of B3ristol town, good D3ur-
gesses," lie spake,

Yet -%vithi gond heart, for sakec of marra, iny
d1welling biere I niake ;

My son Sebastian, Er.glisIi.borii, soute day
perchance shai I toit

1How bis old sire bade ini aspire te, serve
your England well.

"Ye know witlî whiat intent and plan we
sailed three nioîîths agone

Witlî the King's leave, axîd yours, <good
roove, and the Churcb's benison ;

The 'Mattliew on lier voyage far your hopes
and wislies bore-

To breast thîe wîave, your city gave of sca-
niîcn îîigh a score.

"Days fifty-tlirc we hield otir course, nor
]love in siglit of land,

Till chilling niist our -et sails kissed; aîîd
dreéad and close at liand

Vast ghiostly shiapes of floating ice iiia'
fui grandeur shione-

Masters, I trowv we were cold enow that
BirtIfday of Saint Jolin !

'And mucl i ny xîîen began te, 'islî ontr
course lay toward the Ea-st,

For ne7er lîad we 80, clîeeriessly kept the
great Baptistes Feast ;

Wlbcn, Io ! about the btour whicn rings the
înidl-day.Aiîgeius

Witli a glad surprise we raised our eycs, for
thie suit siione cîcar on us.

And riglit aliead, thoughi far awnay; lîiglîi
tand at lust appeared :

Sirs, could I tel). lîow uvondrous well your
Bristol seanîca clicercd !

For nie, mny hecart -%vas proitd and glzid, niy
eyes with tears were brighit,

-1111 coult say, that bopeful day, was'Land
at Jasai! Good siglit!'

<We mande the land at eventide, and the
banner of King Halt

Witlî joyous care we planted there, and sang
nitr madrigal

Ini przuise of .ln wî'ho ruled oui- barque and
led uis safely tlhitier ;-

Ye uvili bl)ciOvO, îvhen ye perceive what store~
ire broutglt you Iitiier.

"I'Tis a «New% Isle of passinig worth, îvbler-e
in niay safely faire,

A gooIly trade for aIl is uîaide wbio shail aid-
venture tbere, -

Fisli in great ptenty, store of fur, and Iindsý
îvbicli ye rnay dlaini

Tite place, we hiold, saal yield you gold,.
and bring aur Engiand faille."

A niessenger for Lonîdon town post hiaste-
luis hiorse bestrode;

Tite news hie bare ffllcd ail thme air ailong thiat
fainous road,

Front Bcrklcly's kcepl to Gloucester tower,
freut Severn's water-way

To irbere the old shcep-pusturcd -%vold uip-
riscs gaunt and grey;

Then onward tlirougb tbe ripeîîing fields ta,
Oxford's ancient waills;

Men cannot eboose but heed the news that
wvakes bier stately halls.

Waynflete luis building stays to lîcar, and
dreanus blis sons shial bear

Front :Ma;gdazlcn's pile ta that far- isle the
ivards of faith aîud prayer.

Tvo sumumier dlays thîe lîerald rode, mmar rest-
ed longi tilt iow ,

Nigli spent biisstrezicgth, lic chinîbs at lengtlî
fair Witidsor's statekv brow.

Roonu, rooin, a hierald. ! let biini pass, huigli
tidings lie (loth brimmg,

Give place, give place ! lie sccks the face of
our liege-lord. the Kiing,."

King Henry listeîîed to the tale, and procla-
mnation gaî'e

0f gifts and pratise, thromglî ait bis da3's, for
Cabot-, sailar brave ;

"'Goodl sootlî, aniouîg our Admiiris-," the
Kimî- said, Ilble shahl stand

lV'lîo sagely Uînis buis wonî for us tlis reahan
of Ncew Fouuid Land."

Four liiiiidrcd strennus vears have dawncd
silice Cabot saled aay,

And blis lotte grave, ii cairtlî or wave, nia
kîioweth mot tais day ;

His island lîolds lus iiiemory dear ; lier chli
ciremi love te, own

Thuat tliey belong, by tics meost strommg, tc>
Biiglaid(s ra ce and tlîror.e.

Thine eltlest dlauglitcr, '%Iotler-loiiie, rigit
wcht she luonours thc

NMoue of thy xîcst, imi But or WeTst, holds
truer loyalty.

Her childrcn on the waters wild thecir busi-
nes aceuipy

Thicirs a ]lard strife a rlous lifc,-toilers
they live an ( e.
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And shahl for i' aot's aucient isie the dlays \Ve knowv iot, wu - but this we knowv-
of dole0 bc past, whrvrthey inay roatu

Hex' scourges dire, famille auci fire, spent of Rigit lovingly lir sons wvil1 cry CGod b!ess
tlîeir strcngtli at last ? our Islaîîd home

Chriximas Bdlls, S..on,~:d

JOHN CABOT.

13V ISABEL.

Rig ont ! St. Mary Redcliffe's bells!
The Matthew goes to sea ;

John Cabot and his sailors bold,
Seareh out îîcw lands for tlîee.

Spake wvell oui' own historian Prowse,

"4No glainour gilds bis naine,"
And yet the brave olil Genoese,

Stands ont a mark for faille.

If faitli unfeigned, anid liighcst hope,
And cour'age calmn and cool,

I3espeak, the liero, Cabot tiien
Ranks foreinost iii the school.

And kinglier than thîeir king, tlicir wealtlî,
The I3ritishî merobants gave !

You nmav be suxre ivitl words of clîcor
To Cabot tî'xe and brave.

And doubtloss wvith the sailor lads,
W-ent wvonian's love and prayers,

.Adveîiture -witli its golden dreamns
Can ne*er begu-iile tîxcir cares.

Thme May sun sixone on Bristol towers,
And fulîl, and x'ich, and free,

Mie liawthiorn fragrance fllcd thec air,
As tlîey sailed out to sea!

Chirisirnux Bell%, Si. Johnx, ZYl

Godl speed yoxx Cabot ! and youir ship!
God spced yox sailing w'est,

Aiid seîid you licalth and happiness
Upon your dangerous quest.

Out past the lands to sailors knoivii,
witx conîpass good Ond truc,

Stili westwaîd ! westward ! on lie kept,
Wliatever breezes bleNv'.

Til on St. Johîns Day, with the sun,
Up rose a headlaîîd higli !

And 1'Bonavista !" slioxted loud
Brave Cabot to the sky!

And baek to Bristol towni lie sailcd,
Aîîd said the New-fouid -land

WVas riehi in fisli, and fowl, and gaine,
And aIl tbiîigs good and grand!

The princely Bristol inerchxants gav'e
uini royal -%'elcoie boule,

Aýn< Bristol joy-bells rang oxut ecear,
Fr-wil stately tower anci doine.

And now vwe %visli to lionour lîim
XVith nionumnental fanie,

iliat shahl to future ages tehl1,
0311' great discov'erer's naine!

THE IMASTER IS RISEN INDEED.

Wlierevcr a k-ind toilch of lie-ihiig.fatls soft oui a %wouuid or a woe,
Wlîerever a peace or a pardon springs up to o'ermaster a foc,
Wlherever a soft hand of pity outreaclies to succour a uîeed,
Wlicx'ever îuprings blessixig for cursing, the «Master is risen indeed.

Wliercvcr a soul or a people, arousing in courage anid iniglit,
To fling off the ebains thmat have bound it, to spring froni thxe dark to the liglit,
Wlicrevcer iii siglit of xod',s 1eos thxe aiies of evil rocede,
.And Riglit -%vins a soîîl or a kinin, tlie Master is risen indccd.

Sofling out -vour banners, brav'e toilers; bring liles to altar and shrille.
*Ring ont, Enster belis; Ho is risen ! for you is the token and signi.
Love draws thue world onward anîd Godivard. le arce called to the front.

Ye uiust lead.
Bohind are the glooin and thxe slxadow. Tlie 'Master is tison inidced.
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Iu no departmient of science,
art, or literature, lias any single
famnilv evcr achieved such distince-
tion, !~ither from flhc nuinber of its
iienibe-s w-ho liave devotcd themin-
selves to the saine pursuit, or tlie
talents, geniuis, and learmîing, wbich
they hiave mnanifestcd ini it, as that
of flhc Bachis in mîusic. F-iftV in-
dividuals at least of this naine,
whose lives spreaçI over a period
of two and a quartur centurics,
wvould deservedly occupy an ex-
tended space in any history of
mîusic.

Xreit I3achi, the founlder of the
Gernian fainih- of the naine, wvas

oriinalva baker 1w- trade, a
Protestanit ini religion, at Presburg
ini H-ung~ary, wbence ab)out the
vear i6oo lie w~as drivemi hv îer-
secution, with biis familv, and
sou ght a refugçe ini oie of the
sinaîl cities of Thutringria. NeI hiad
rccived a musical edlucation, amni
'vas noted for his skill lapon thec
guitar.

Hans ]3aclh, the rl(lest soni of

VetBachi, and the ancestor of
miost of those of whomi mention
ivili be macle, was a inanufiacturer
of tapestry, and town niusician at
\Veciar on Giotliai. H-e clied in
1626, leaving thiree sons l ohann,
born ini 16o4, wlho wvas appointe(I
orgranist anîd dirctor of the city
music at E-rfurt. Nvliichi offices lie
retaincd fromn 1635 tili his death ini
1673 ; Cliristopli, born 16i-I,
(lied 1631, and 1-leinricli, aIso a
faîîîous niusician.

Mie flacls of the next (the
fourtlî) gremîration wvcre fine in
nuniber, ail (listinguislicd for skill
in this oidest of arts. Thc two
inost cuinient of thiese were
Jlhaun. Christopli, andi johian
Michael. Thie former stands in
musical hiistory as one of the x-cry
first of Germllan organists. contra-
puntists, andi composers of bis era.
IFIe studicd nmusic with his father
so sulccessliullv as at the agre of
twcnitv-two to bc called to,
Eisenach to the service of the
court and city. as organist. At
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the tinie in Nvwhici lie lived but lit-
fie music comparatively appeared

'from thie press, and the ivorlcs of
one wvho liveci thie retired lifé of
-an organist in a sm-all Saxon city
could scarcely become known out
of lus own immediate sphcre. His
-comp)ositions, of wvhich lie left a
vast number in maniuscript, comn-
posed for the churcli and court
wvhere lie officiated, prove, says
Gerber, " tlat lie uvas truly a great
manî, as rich iii invention as lie
w~as strong, in the powver of niusi-

ýcal expression of emotion."
A century alter his deathi, at the

timie whien Mozart, Haydln, and
Gluck hiad beconue models iii
,composition, selections from his
works wTeriý performed ini Ham-
burgr vithi great success, exciting
no small degree of astonishiment
by thieir freshiness, beauty and
freedom from the trammnels of the
dry contrapuntal sclîool.

Johann Michael, brother of the
precedin.g, uvas borti at Arnstadt,
about 166o, and became organist
und citv scribe iii one of the
Thuringian towns. I-e uvas an
industrious and effective composer
for the chiurcb, harpsichord, and
-organ. One of bis vocal works,
perfornied iii Berlin a few vears
agao, surprised every au(litor b3v its
beauty and modemn colouring.11c
His daugyliter becamne the first wife
-of johialn Sebastian Baclh.

The famnily trec gives seventeen
]3achis of thie next (the lifth)
-generation, of w'homn the most dis-
tinguishied wvas Johiann Sebastian
Bach, in some respects the great-
-est musician thiat lias Iived. He
w~as the third, and voungest son
of Tohiann Amibrosius B3achî, born
-at Eisenachi, 168-, one mionth after
thue birtlî of Hatîdel at Halle, and
died at Leipsic, 175o. At a very
early agre lie lost bis mother, andà
liad hardly completed bis tentli
year Mihen bis fatiier died also.
The littie orphan ivas t'len placed
-under the care of bis brother.

Joliannu Cliristopli, organist at
Olîrdruff.

I-is entlîusiasni for the org-an
aiîd lus zeal for nuusic iii othier
forms anîd stylcs 'at this period are
sufficiently attcsted by lus foot
journeys to I-anîburg to hecar
Reinke, the gyreat organist. At
thie age of eighiteeiî lie jourieyed
to Weimar, and entered the service
of the court tiiere as violirnist.

I-Is leisure hours were stili de-
voted to the organ, ta couîîter-
point and composition, and in less
than two years, thoughi hardly
tventy years of age, lie wvas called
to Arnstadt to f111 the place of
orgcanist.

Returningr to WVeimnar, lie ex-
erted himself ta the utmost, and
bis principal compositions for the
organ date during tlîe seven years
of his service thiere. Here, doubt-
less, beg,,aii tlîe enormous list of
works in every form of sacred
mlusic, uvbich, mostly in mnanu-
script, aire preserved in the musical
libraries of Berlin, Leipsic, and
otiier cities.

In 1717, Marchand, tlien at the
lîead of Frencli organists, ap-
peared in *Dresden, andl charmcd
King Aiigustus so greatly I.y bis
skill, as ta receive an offer of a
very large salary to enter bis ser-
vice. \Talumier, also a Frenchu-
muan, the concert master of the
king) invited Baclh to the, capital
ta a trial of skill witlî Marchand.
WTitlî the knowledge and consent
of the 'king, ýBacli sent bis chal-
lenge ta the F7rench artist, wlîich
wvas accepted. At the time fixed,
B3ach appeared at the bouse of the
minister where the contest wvas to
take place. Tlîe kingr and coin-
panv waited long, but Marchand
came not. At lengrtii canme news
tbiat lie biad left tlue citv early that
day by extra post. Thie greatness
of the German organist, however,
more than miade good the loss.

At the age of thirty-eiglît, theîî.
Baclu, richi iii ail that studv' of
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tlîeory, hiearing the best mîodels of
lus age and cotuntry, practice as
memiber and leader of orchestras,
and constant exercise in composi-
tion for churchi and concert room,
could give hini, devoted hiniseif
ta teaching- and to the working
out of bis loftv conceptions of the
musical art. Tw%\enty-seven years
lie thus laboured, surrounided by
bis pupils ai-d his large family of
sons, composing music, sacred and
secular, in ail the formns then
known, except the opera andi
dramatic oratorio, and leaving, as
the fruits o! those years a mass o!
compositions wvhicIu, for numl)er,
variety, and excellence, form per-
haps the rnost astonishing monu-
nient of musical genius and learn-
ing. Mozart and Handel alone
can at ail corne iii conupetition
w'ith hlm in this regard.

0f the fewv works fronu bis pcn
-which appeared in blis life-tinie,
mnost are said ta have beexi en-
graved uipon copper by himiself
wiith the assistance of his son,
Eriedinuann, and this labour, add-
cd ta bis otiers sa numeraus,
finally cost hini bis siglit. A fewv
v'ears later, at the age of sixty-five,
an attack o! apoplexy carried hima
ta the tonulb. He xvas twice mar-
ried, and left ten sons, ai of them
fine musicians, and several of themn
among the -very first of that great
period in the history of the art o!
which 'Mozart, Haydn, and Gluck
were the chie! ornaments.

This great nuusician luad xuo
cause ta compla*n of a want of due
appreciatian, eitiier as arganist or
composer.

In 1747, lie accepted an invita-
tion frami Frederick IL King of
Prussia, ta visit B3erlin and Pots-
dam. Notice ivas given the king
o! bis arrivai in the latter city,
just as a private concert inte
palace w~a.; ta begliu. "Gentle-
men," said Frederick, " Old Bach
lias camne." The aged orais
wvas instantlv sent for, and without

affording lii tinie ta change bis
dress, lie n'as brotight ta the
palace. The king gave imii a
therne for a fuigue, îvhicli ivas sa
wrought. aut as ta afford himi the
highiest gratification, andi lie iim-
mediately demianded an extenîpor-
aneaus fugue in six parts. Bach
thauglit a moment, and, selecting
the theme, warked it up, ta the as-
tanisliment not onilv o! the king,
but o! the several dlistinguisheýd
muiisicians present.

he Bach Society at Leipsic,
having over 500 members in al
parts o! the art world, lias beeîi
engçyaged since î8-o in publisliing
a conupletel collection o! bis
wvorlzs. Among- tlieni are found
five complete sets o! vocal pieces,
for ail the Sundays and festivals
af the year; a great collection o!
oratorios, miasses, Magnificats,
Sanctus, pieces for birtu, wedding
and funeral occasionîs, and îîot a
few camic compositionîs; five
"£passions," so-called conmpositions
ta wliicl the accaunts o! the su!-
!ering and deatlî of Christ, as
given by the evangrelists, furnisli
the text ; mare tlîan i00 sacred
cantatas are preserved in the
librarv of the Thiomas schoal
aloiîe*

As a virtuaso upon keyed iii-
strunients, ]Bach seenus ta liave an-
ticipated the wanderful effects
produced in aur awn days by
Tlualberg, and even Liszt. In luis
own age lie ivas in this regard-
as lias been said of Shuakespeare
as a paet-sa fat abave ail ailiers
as ta ]lave no seconîd. Diligent
work wvas thue secret of bis success.
As lie imiself said, "He luad often
been comnpelled ta study long at
nighit lion' ta play the compositions
which lie luad written duriiug tlue
day." Perluaps the nuost striking
points in Bacli's conmpositions are
the marvellous invention tluey ex-
luibit, and their extraordinary
grandeur, power, and science.

Of the sixth generation o! the
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l3achi family, somie thirty in num-
ber, the most distinguishied wvere
the followingy Wilhielni Fr.icd-
malin, eldest soni of Johiaîn Sebas-
tian, borui at Weimnar in 1710, died
in Berliin, lly 1, 1784. His
genius w~as of the hlighlest order,
and the progress whici hie made
in cliil(lhoo under bis fathier's in-
structions gave risc to the briglît-
est hopes for the future. In bis
early and extraordinary mastery
bothi of the practice ftnd theory of
miusie, hie seemis to hiave more
nearlv rivalled 'Mozart than any
otiier. In bis twenty-third year
lie wvas calle(1 to Dresden as or-
ganist iii the Sophia cburch. He
renîained there tili 1747, wlhen hie
reinoved to Halle as music direc-
tor and organist, wbiere lie re-
inained about twentv years.

During, the remiaining seventeen
vears of bis life, without a fixed
position, lie wvas a sort of vaga-
bonid, teaching and practising
music iii Brunswick, Gottenberg,
and l3erlin, dyingy iii a miserable
condition at the age of seventy-
four. This man wvas recogiiized
bv al] bis contemporaries as the
greatest musical genius then liv-
ing. Unfortunately lie wvas also
a mani of execrable temiper, rude
in bis manner-s, alniost brutal;
possesse(l of a professional pride
wbicli rendered lîim intolcrable to
othier artists; absent-mixided iii
tbe Iîighest degcree; and a drunk-
ard.

Duringl bis long residence in
Halle lie xvas a constant source of
trouble at tbe church. of whichi lie
ývas organist. M Wen on bis way
thitiier, lie wotuld sometimes for-
gcet bis errand and wonder wbyv
the bells were ringing; sonietinies
lie would enter the cburcb at one
(loor, forget imiself, and pass out
at the other. Somietimes lie would
forget himself while at the organ,
an(l play on until tlîe patience of
priest and people was alike ex-
biausted. In consequence of a

severe reproof upon sucli an oc-
casion, the now old man gatliered
ilp lus worldly possessions and
went off to Leipsic. His works
are fewv iii nuxiber, but are suchi
as to cause every miusician to de-
plore the sad wvaste of genius aiid
talent xvhichi luis life exhibits.

I'Karl Pliillipp Enianuel, somne-
tiiiies called the l-amiburg Bachi,
tlîird son of .Jolianin Sebastian,
wvas borri iii Weimar, Mardli 14,
1714, died iii Hamburg, Sept. 14,.
1788. He was one of tlîe m-ost
prolific composers of his time, and
lus w'orks popular to sucli a
(legree that tlie list of those pub)-
lislie( during luis life surpasses iii
extent that of any Germnan com-
poser, until the appearance of
josephu Haydn. He wvas equally
great in ail departnients, of coin-
position except the lyric drania.
The choruses of bis oratorio,

T srael iii the Widerness," and
of sonie o! luis more extended
w'orks for tlîe clîurch, place lxim
nearer Hlandel, periîaps, in tlîeir
power, beauty and ravishing, vocal
effects, tban any other composer.
Somne of luis collectionîs reaclîed
tbeir fourtl± axîd fifth editions soon
after tbieir publication. As a
svmphionist axîd writer of cluanîber
mnusic lie beld tlîe first rank.
Havdn wvas a m-ost diligent stu-
dent of bis works, ai-d cleclared
iii bis old age, wlien lie stood iii
tlue muusical' worl(l with no rival
but Mozart,' " For w-bat I kniow I
bave to tbank KarI Plîillipp,
Emanuel Bachi."

johauin Christian,. knowîî as the
filaii or the Londoni Baclu, the

tentu son of joliann Sebastiani,
wvas borii iii Leipsic in 1735, died
in january, 1782. He enjoved
luis fatber's instructions until luis
sixteenth vear, wlien, upon lus
death, lie Nvent to B3erlin, ai-d soon
after to Italv. At Milan lie wvas
elected one of tlue org-anists iii thue
catluedral. He w'as particularly
noted for tlue riciiess, varietv,
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and beauty of his accompani-
mients, and the profoundness of
his theoretical studies. Schubert
says of his works :" His chiurcli
music lias great deptli, but there
is -a certain worldly air to it, and
one finds therein a sort of taint of
corruption. This last of the great

Bachis liad it in lus powver to be
wvhatever lie would, and lie mav
well be compared to the Proteuis
of Fable. Now he spouts wvater,
now lie breatiies forth flame. In
the nuidst of the trivialities of
fashionable style, the giant spirit
of lus fathier nî.ay be discovered."

«"ONE AND ALL."*

THIE STIORY 0P TH'JE 2'AIVYEBJOIE.

1W TH1E REV. W. S. I>ASCOE, D.D.

At Smethw~ick, a suburb of Bir-
nuinglîam, in the beautiful county
of Stafford, England, but very
near to the " Black Country," is a
pile of buildings wvhich covers
tlîree acres of land. It is a hive
of ixudustry, uvhich furnishies em-
ploymnent for more than five tliou-
sand persons. For nany years a
variety of machines have been
manufactured there, which have
been used in some of the most
important engineering feats for
which the latter part of thîis nine-
teenth century has become cele-
brated. Fronu the nearest rail-
w'ay stations this inscription, iii
letters more tîain six feet long, cari
be read: CC Cornwvall Works. Tan-
gye Bros. Hydraulic Engineers."1

This conîpany lias a uvorld-wide
reputation. rts products are used
in every part of the civilized
wvor1d. It lias large business

* We are glad to learn thiat Qucu Vic-
toria lias recognized tlie conspicuonis merits
of the great captain of industry at the head of
this firni by conferring upon Min the honour
of knighthood. He i3 now Sir Richard
Tangye-an illustration of the .vords of the
wisc marn: 'l Scest thon a man diligent in his
business, lieshali stand before kings, hie shail
not stand before nican men" Dr. Pasene,
who writes this sketchi, kno-ws weil tho part
of Cornwall from wvhich the Tanç,yes camne.
Indced, lie was born not a dlozen miles
froni their birthplace, anud nas a ."1travelling
preacher " in Cornisli Methlidsi fort.y years

22

houses in London, and in Sydney
and Melbourne, Australia. For
some years a branch nianufactory
w~as carrie(l on in Belo-ium to sup-
ply the Furopean continent wvitlu
tiiose macbines, wliich lîad been
extensively pirated by certain con-
tincnýtal nuanufacturers.

Tliere are several interesting
institutions in coiunection wvith
the " Cornwall Works." Among
otliers,-a large dining-liall where
the worknîen can get a wvell-
cooked dinner at a clîeap, rate ; a
dispensary, wluere twvo medical
men and a dispensincg druggist are
to be found daily, their sole busi-
ness being to attend to tue healtu
of the eniployees and tlîeir fami-
lies; an aduit Sabbath morning
school, of tlîree liundred mnem-
bers, with thue necessary teachers;
a wvell-furnishied library ;and
science classes open to ail con-
nected witli the establishment.
At the cost of the company, a
fund lias been provided for giv-
ing £ioo at deatlî, or for mak-ing
up of income in case of sickness
or accident to twenty of the fore-
men and superior wvorkmen.
Anotiier fund provides sums fromn
f îoo down to £:25 to the fanuilies
of worknien vhio nîay be killed
vhîile at work. Tluere is also a

fund for assisting wvidows and or-
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plians of the wvork-people; and a
sick-visitor, whio wvas formierly one
of the worknien, is occupied in
v'isiting the sick. A wvell-devised
plan is in operation by wvhich the
work-people can participate in the
profits of the business without any
financial risk to themselves.

In the public hall, concerts and
lectures are occasionially given,
and twice a Nveek haif-hour ad-
dresses are delivered during the
(liltuer hour on subjects chosenb)'
the men themselves. Bvery Sat-
urday evening a temperance nicet-ing is held. The niembers of the
firm have long been total abstain-
ers from intoxicants, and Nvhile
not attempting " to force their
opinions upon their employees,
they encourage temperance in
cvery form.

This firmi was the first to adopt
the nine-hours work-day in Bir-
min ghanm, which they did volun-
tarily, and the Saturday hiaîf-holi-
<lay was early adopted also. After
twenty years' experience nothing,
wvould induce Tangye Bros. to go'0
back to the old longç' workîng-dav.
They avowedly favour trades
union among the wvorkcmen. Only
on one or twvo occasions have they
hiad trouble with the ruling spirits
of those organizations, and they
were of a /ery slight character and
easily settled. Wages have mever
been lowvered since the works were
establishiec. Jt is îiot w'onderful,
thereforc, that Tangcye Bros. have
not been troubled very miuch with
4strikes," which are only too

commion in the great mnanufactur-
ing centres.

The " Cornwall Works"I have
liad a phienomenal growth fromn a
smnall wvorkshop wvit1i one hired
workrnan to its present propor-
tions. Its proprietors sprang
fromi the people, and owed noth-
ig to the grifts of fortune. IHere
is a record worth reading

" Our record has beemi one of urbroken

progrress. It niust nob be understood that
we have beeîî free froin tirnes of gyreat
anxiety inseparablo from the conducting
of great undertakings, especially during
periods of prolonged depressioîî in trade;
but amnidst 2ill suchi vicissitudes it lias
been a source of great satisfaction to us
that wve have been able, to inaintain ivages
at the sanie high level which i)revailed in
our rnost prosperous years. Knoiving
how rnuch we owed to our education and
training being somewvhat in adivance of
our class, we long ago provided means at.
the work-s for instruction in rcading,
and writing, and also in mathcinatits
and iwachine-dlrawing and constyuction.
Thankis, however, to the Education Act,
we were soon able to dispense wîtli and
substitute for the former, classes for the
teaching of French, Spanish, German,
and shorthand, offering substantial ad-
vantages for proficiency in the various
subjects. We no longer find it necessary
to emiploy foreigun clerks, the advantage
of wvhich is obvions ivhen it is borne in
iiiid that they are usually but "1birds of
passage, having loft their own countries
ilainly for the purpose of aequiring in-

formation in English business houses'"

Wlien oI1e rea(1s of such an en-
terprise, made so successful by
five brothers, wvho wvere born of
poor parents, and that, too, mainly
by their iu(lustry, tact, and Chiris-
tian principle, the inquiry natur-
ally occurs :Who were they ?
andl what were their environments
in the formative period of their
lives ? From the autobiography
of one of their number, Mr.
Richard Tangye, the abiove facts
have been gathered. Other facts
furnishi the aniswer- to the ques-
tions just propounded.

Some three hundred miles from
Birnmingham, there towers abovc
the plain a mountain called Carmi
Brea. A person, standing on its
sumimit, would look upon a colin-
trv miot much unlike the " Black
Countrv"I aforesaid. Scores of
engine-houses dot the soniewhat
(lreary lan(lscal)e. Thiey mnark
where in(lustrious thousands likze
huian ioles used to burrowv iii
the bowels of mother earth, to ex-
tract the ores of copper and tii
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that nature liad stored there.
Many of those mines are deserted
liow, and the miners theinselves
rest iii quiet clîurchivards, or are
scattered over the world wvhere
-niiningý is cairrici on. Fron flie
top of Carn Brea would probably
be seen the sniall village of Broaci-
lane, in flie parishi of Illogan.

A family, bearing the rare
Cornish nanie of Tangye, lived
tiiere. The father liad been a
miner, but wvas at that time a
srnall fariner. The mother wvas a
farmer's daughiter, a noble wo-
man, wvho wvas skilled iii ail the
acconiplishiments that were " con-
sidcred necessary for farniers'
daughiters whien George the Tlîird
wvas king?' These wvorthy peo-
ple had five sons-, who seeni to
bave inherited a cleverness for
niechanics, and to have been
characterizecl by whiat the hîstorian
o! the "Cornwall Works" says is
a peculiarity o! the Cornisli peo-
pie, doggedness and tenacity of
purpose. They xvere industrious
as xvell. The family lîad their
home originally at St. Columb,
some thirty miles distant, and
carne into view in the person of -
thec father of the hlead of tlie family
at Broad-lane. Ne had been an
agricultural labourer in his youth,
aîîd had a rougli training. He
rented a fev acres of " common,"
iLe., unenclosed land, so poor that
lie usedl to say " it grew nothing
but furze and stones." It wvas
not long before lie nmade it as pro-
ductive as a garden. To this lie
added the worlz o! îiight-driver of
the pumping-engi!ie o! a mine.
Ne wvas wvont in bis old agre to say:
"fI1 drove the engine for tenl lours,
ivorked on thec farm seven hours,
and xvasted the rest of the day."
And lie lived without a (loctor's
hielp for nearly ninety-five years.

Of Cornishi tenacity, o! whîich
qutalitv the Tangye fainily niîust
hiave liad their full share, the fol-
Iowing illustration is given. Ini

Broad-lane lived a certain William
R - H -e wvas wlîat cast-iron
politicians îvould cail a " con-
sistent niian."' A neighibour, ieet-
ing hiim one (lay, said, " William,
tliey tell me you say you are forty
feet highi, are you ?""Did I say
I n'as forty foot ? "Yes, you
dlid." " Mien I hiam," saîd Wil-
lianm, and nothing could shorten
hum.

The people iii the part of Cornî-
wall where the Tangye boys lîved
were Celts for the most part, and,
bike others of their race, stronglv
emiotional and clannish. The for-
mer characteristic wvas specially
noticeable iii their religions meet-
ings. The clannishiness o! Corn-
isimen wvas wvont to show itself in
set batties between large numbers
of people of different parishes iii
the days o! our grandfatlîers.
ÏMimic battles, wvhicli sometimes
becanie real ones, took place be-
tween the boys froni different
towns and panishes, eacli side
u.ia the saine battle-crv, but

sinîply transposing, the naies of
the parishies or towns.

But not tiiese tlîîîgs alone
hielped the Tangye Brothiers to
inake so broad and deep a mark
on the tinies in wlîiclî we byve.
West Cornwall is enibued withi
Metlîodisrn. The district ini wliiclî
the Ta-ngyes lived migylît be cited
iii proof o! the saying of Bishop
Philpott, fifty years ago "Meth-
odisnî is tie mother-cliurcli o!
Cornwall?" The Tangye family
wvere Metlîodists, until tlîe fatlier
o! it seceded and becamie a îîem-
ber o! the Society o! Friends.
The children, save one, hiad nîo
special educational advantages.
Tlîey ail were sent to a dame-
sclhool wheîi young, then to a
sehiool largely controlled by the
panish clergyman. The tlîird son
o! the family, a tiny fellow thexi
and ion', because lie n'as weakly,
anîd lîad, by bnreaking bis arni, as
n'as supposed, pernialiently weak-
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enled it, ivas, by advice of luis phy-
sician, sent to a better schiool at
Reclruthi, and thien to the .Frieiuds'
scimool in Somnersetshire, where lie
remained.

Four of the five brothers showcd
a genius for mechianics at an early
age. The other, as remarkable a
clynius as the executive head of a

large and grow\ingy business.
Richard, the pupil-teacher, dis-
covered that teaching- was " not in
his line." \'Vhen, iii his eight-
eentu year, lie wvas released, hie
soughit the position of a station-
master on the West Cornwvall
]Railway. He applied to his
fathier's old fellow-workman,
George Smith, Esq., LL.D., wvho
wvas once a inie-carpenter, but
-%as then the possessor of con-
siderable wvealth, and of an educa-
tion wvhich enabled luim to be-
corne one of the historians of
Mý ethodisnu. Dr. Smith kindly
said to the young man :" Take
my advice, try something else; you
are fit for something better than
a statioinmaster."' Hie did take
the advice, and, in 1852, obtained
a clerkship in a snuall manufactory
mn Birminghamn. Hie wvas no eye-
servant. Not only did lie show
an interest in his wvork, but by his
shirewd suggestions enabled his
employer to extend his business
considerably. His eider brothers
found employment there also.
The business gýrewv rapidly. Al
the brothers seeni to have acted
upon the advice given to Richard
by an oid Quaker :" Thy father
lias left thiee a good name. Sec
thiat thou keep it bright."I

Richard,' w'ith very snmall cap)i-
tal, entered upon a mercantile life.
Friends wlho hiad confidence in luis
u.prighitness and ability aided him.
His office wvas merely a desk in
the shop of an old friend. His
correspondence grewv so large that
one day his friend's partner said
"Your letters are now more than
ours, so I think one of us niust

inove. A iiew venture wvas then
resolved upon, wvhich Mr. Tangye
thus describes

"There are in ]3irininghani a multitude
of iner industries, numnbers of whicm are
tee suxail to, require oUigines anid boilers,
of timeir ownl. Consequontly, factories
have beei buit and let out in portions;
time proprietors providing engines to drive
their tenants' xnachinery, anîd 'selling'
themn the power. Accordin'gly Nwe en-
gagcd a portion of a imanufacturer's pack-
ing -roomn into wb:,.h a revolving shaft
projccted, from which we drove the lathe,
and for this accommodation we pitid a
remît of four shillings a week. Here 1 set.
UI) niy first office, partitioning off a space
of four feet square, the wvalls being made
of browvn paper stretclýed upon a wvooden
fraining. . . . Two brothers 3till re-
mnained with our old employeir, whlo also,
for soine tine, provided us with work for
the hithe. More work camne, and at leungth
ive ail decided te start together on our
own account."

The\, soon, however, found
a friend, wlmose employer hield
a contract for .the supply
of lint during the Crimean
war, but could flot make the lint
fast enough. He came to the
Tangy e brothers, and asked themi
to make somie machines for the
l)urpose. They hiad no know-
le(Ige of howv lint wvas made; but
after examining a sample whichi
the contractor produced, they
undertookz the commission. After
somne failures tlmey. succeeded.
M\.r. R. Tangye says "We hiad
iiow no doubt that our true voca-
tion was that of machine makers.

XVhiIe tlue eider brothers were
engaged in miakincg safety-fuse, ani
hvclraulic: press which they hiad
mnade for covering fuse îvithi
guttapercha. came under thie
notice of the celebrated Brune,
and the newv firmi was destined to
tio sonie important wvork for thiat
grreat engineer. One of fic
brothers liad ilivented a ncwv
hydraulie lifting-jack of great
power. Brunel had devised ai
built the Great Eastern steaniship
at BlackwvaII, on the Thames, alnd
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m-as looking about for some mneans
of Iaunching lier. Slie wvas buit
sie on to the river, and hiad to be
pushied bodily into flic streain,
with lier broadside to the wvater.
Brunel ordered several of Tan-
gye's hydraulie jacks, althougli
a(lvise(l that thiey were not suffi-
ciently powerfull to effeet the
launch, ý%uith whicli opinion lie did
flot agree.

The first attempt to launcli the
Leviathan, as the ship wvas then
called, failed, andl a life xvas lost.
For three nionths a series of at-
tempts were made in vain to
launcli lier. One after another
liydraulic jacks were added, and
-one after anotiier they burst witlî
the tremendôus pressure put upon
them. Brunel at last realized that it
required about as niany thousands
of tons of pressure to move the
Joad as he had provided hundreds.
He tiierefore largely increased the
niuinber of the jacks and succeed-
,ed. 0f this great feat Mr.
Tangye remarks :" We launclîed
her, and shie launched us."

The power of the new machines
being thus dcmonstrated, they
Nvere extensively employed in
difficult engineering, mucli to the
profit of the Tangye Bros. Four
of them, ecdi workcd by one man,
lîftcd to its place that great mono-
lith, " Cleopatra's needie." Wlîen
it was designed to brîng the
colossal statue of Rameses II. to
E ngland, it wvas, despite its weiglît,
whiclî amounted to loo tons, lifted
by these jacks from the sand at
Memphis, where for ages it had
been lying upon its face. A
lofty chimney near Birmingham
ivas lifted bodily and set on new
foundations. In 1883, the great
equestrian statue of the Duke of
Wellington xvas takzen down from
the arcli at Hyde Park Corner, on
whiich it stood, by tue use of four
of these powerful machines.

But wvc cannot follow alI the
steps by which from a sinail in-

dustry these Cornish brothers
buiît up their great manufactory,
and spreair the use of their manu-
factures over the civilizcd wvork1.
Nor can we recount the difficulties
they overcame, nor the frauds that
Nvere practisc(l by those w'ho
pirated tlîeir inventions or their
patents. An incident or two Nvili
tlîrow a little lighit on their mieth-
ods at least. Mr. R. Tangye wvas
the executive head o! the firmn.
The first time lie visited Lonîdon
for the purpose of putting tie pro-
ducts o! thieir factory on the mar-
ket, believing tlîat a little per-
severance would bring succcss in
placing a valuable order, he day
aftcr (lay waited on a gentleman
wvho, he said, " looked more like
a duke tlîan a tradesman."1 He
sawv a lifting-jack in the window
o! a shop. He cntcred and
showed the lordly-looking pro-
prictor his price-list, and wvas told
to come again on the morrow.
Tue morrow came, another visit
xvas paid to, tlîe shôp, and lie W?5
again put off until " to-morrowN."
Tliere xvas still delay, but the
Cornislîman's " Cornislî 1'vas up,
and he resolved to stay while sup-
plies held out. He at last suc-
ceeded in placing a large order,
but found that his funds hiad got
so low that he could not pay for a
raihvay ticket to Birmingham.
H-e therefore set out at :2 p.m. and
wvaIked to St. Albans, in Hertford-
shire. He obtained a bcd for six-
pence, and then expcndcd two-
pence in bread and cheese. The
next day he walked to, Leighton-
l3uzzard, and finding that he lîad
mioney enougli lcft, lie bought a
tlîird-class ticket for Birmingham.
The firm became the sole manu-
facturers in Great Britain of an
Amnerican steam pump. During
the timc they held the patent, thcey
paid the inventor about £35,ooo,
in royalties alone, so that thieir
own gains must have been great.

Iii the building up af their busi-
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ness, it wvas nec'essary that the
executive hecad of the concern
should travel extensively. , He
lias been five tinies arouxîd the
world, but we have flot the space
to followv lus adventures. Are
thicy flot wvritten iii the " volume
of the book," whicli tells the story
of the firm ?

It miust flot be supposed tliat
ail the time and ail the care of the
Tangye Bros. have been expendeci
on the "Cornwall W'orks." Two
pieces of advice given to Richard
whien hie left his Cornishi home,
have flot been unlieeded. Writ-
ing of his mother, b .!says:

"iMy mother calied me aside
-and told me she did flot expect to
see me again, feeling that lier end
was drawving nighi. She d.aid shie
had flot much to say to tre, for if
her life hiad flot been an example
to us, nothing that she could then
say would be availing, and then,
in earnest tones and with pleading
eyes, she said, 'Make straighit
paths to thiyseif,' and I saw lier no
more."

Napoleon wvas righit when lie
asserte(l that wvhat the xvorld need-
ed xvas dimothers."1 For such a
mother, any youth niay well thank
God. But it wvas ilot lier advice
alone xvhich liad a governing in-
fluence over the boy of eighteen,
wlio xvas leaving his village home
for the bustie and temptations of
a great city. His old Quaker
friend, wlio bade him guard the
. ood name luis fatiier lîad left hiim,
gave him anothier excellent piece
of advice, xvhich wvas neyer for-
gotten nor disobeyed : "iBegin to
give as soon 'as thou begins to
get." We are not surprised to
know, therefore, tlîat these broth-
ers became public-spirited men,
giving tlîousands of pouiids at a
time for the better instruction in
science and art of the working
people from whose ranks they
came.

And now in a green old age,

they rest, the eIder, James, in a
prctty cottage ulear to the village
wvhere lie xvas bon, and which ilie
greatly admired wvhen a boy, and
purcliasecl wlieiu it came into the
market. Yet is bis rest flot idle-
ness. Since luis retirement from
active business, di lie lias traine(l
many a poor boy to be a good
meclîanic in the beautiful littie-
wvorksliop standing among the
flowers in his garden. joseph is
an active and useful alderman of
Bewdley, where hie, too, has fltted
up a xvorksluop, in whicl i "lie
spen(ls mucu of luis time in mak-
ing nuecluanical experiments and
nuodels."l George, at Heathfield
Hall, near BirminghanM, once the
resi(lence of James Watt, finds
anuple time for wluat can interest
one wlîose busy life lias been s0
fruitful. The luistoriau of the
great nîanufactory hias also souglît
a country home in tlîe county of
luis birth.

Evidently tliese Cornislu brothers
lîeeded the advice of the xvise

ma " iMy son, keep thy father's
commandment, and forsake not
tue Iaw of thy mother. Biiud
tlîem continually upon thine heart,
anîd tie theni about thy neck.
When tlîou goest, it shall lead
t[hee; wvIien thuou sleepest, it shiah
keep thee; and xvhen thou awakest,
it shaîl talk with tlîee. 'For the
commandnîent is a lamp; and the
law is liglît; and the reproofs of
instruction are the ivay of life."

That tliese five l)rotliers fully
understood the nîeaning of the
motto attaclîed to the coat-of-arnus
of tlîeir native country, the followv-
ing testimony of Mr. R. Tangye
shows very clearly

"iThe previous career of each
brother xvas peculiarly adapted to
fit lîim for the positionu he after-
wards held in the management of
the concern. Until our business
wvas firmly established, we ail lived
together, and the evenings were
niainly devoted to discussing the
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proce(ings of the (lay and plan-
ning the xvork for the mnorrow.
Somie of my b)rothiers' best inven-
tions xvere nmadle anci elaborated
after the day's work xvas over, each
contributing lis quota of sugges-
tion, excel,-. myseif, for I xvas the
only non-nieclianical memiber of
the famiily. I have often thoughit
that if we hiad flot been ' abstain-
ers,' a different history of our
future carecr xvould have hiad to
be recorle(l. I have sonietinies
hieard the oppouents of total ab-
stinence ask, xvith a sneer, ' Who
ever made a fortune by wvhat lie
saved by abstaining fromn drink ?'
Suppose xve liad eachi our favourite
club or bar-parlour, in xvhichi we

spent our evenings afLer our day*s
liard toil, wvhat opportunities
should we have hiad for discussingr
the affairs of the day, or of -
vising nexv. xvork for the niext.
No, it is just here wvhere the sav-
ing is effected-not merely the
cost of the dlrink, but of the
golden opportunities. of tak-ing
counsel together, and directing our
affairs into one clhannel. This
resuit xvas not obtained without
the constant exercise of a spirit of
" brothcrly love," and miutual. for-
bearance, and the bearing in n'ind
of the old Cornishi motto, wvhichi
furnishies a titie to this volume,

"One andl Ail."
Essex, Ont.

THE PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE.

BY ALDERIMAN FRANK SPENCE,

C'orrcsponelIiiîz Secretary of the Dominion Alliance for the Total Suppression
of the Liquor Te-ai.

he year whichi Canadians wilI
celebrate as the 400th anniversary
of John Cabot's discovery of this
new w'orld, and also as the six-
tiethi vear of Queen Victoria's
beneficent reign, bids fair to be a
mnost eventful year in the history
of sccial progress and moral re-
forni. In it the Canadian elec-
torate wvil1 be called upon to ex-
press their xvill as to tlie further
continuance, or the speedy sup-
pression. of the legalized liquor
traffic throughout the Dominion.
This expression of opinion xviii be
aslzed by a Government definitely
pledged to obey the mandate of
the ballot box, and to mnake Pro-
hibition an accomplishied fact if
fle pecople so desire.

The Canadian nation, in regard
to the temperance question, stands
in advance of every other Chris-
tian people. During the fiscal
ycar ending june 3Oth, 1896, our

per capita consuiption of initoxi-
cating liquors xvas less than four
and one-quarter gallons. The
per capita liquor consumption of
the people of tlic United States
xvas about seventeen gallons, and
that of flic British people ncarly
double this amouint. It will thus
be seen that, proportionatclv to
our population, we consume less
than onc-fourth as much liquor as
our American friends, and less
than one-seventh of the quantity
consumed by our brothers across
the ocean. Takzing the percent-
age of alcohiol contained in the
different kinds of liquors as a
basis of comiparison, it xvill bc
found that w'e consumed less ini-
toxicants last year than in any
previous year of aur history for
wvhich records exist.

The rapid progress of the temn-
perance reforni xviii be realized by
a careful consicleration of the pre-
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sent uniformi recognition of its im-
portance, and the vast influence it
exercises, the fact being at . the
saine time reniembered, that the
movenient is of coniparatively re-
cent origin. The first Englishi
total abstinence society wvas formed
at Preston in 1832. This hiad
been anticipated by a total abstin-
ence society orgcanized at ]3eaver
River, Nova Scotia, on April 25th,
18:28, a societv whicli is stili in
existence. Thie pledgre then and
there drawn up, and to wvhich
eighit signatures were -attaclied,
wvas in the following termis

"XV e, the undersigned, firîuily helieve
that; the use of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage is injurious to the bodies and
seuls of mankind in gTeneral, both spiritual
.and temporal;

"And to rernedy this great and sprepud-
ing cvii, we whose naines are hiereunto
annexed do forever renounce the use of
such, except Nwheti prescribed by a phy-
sician as a mnedicine in case of sickness ;
And wve pray Alniighty God to establishi
our liearts and strengthlen our serious
resolutions."

At that timie, drinkcing- customs
prevailed to an extent suchi as at
present it is biard to realize, the
liquor traffic wvas practically unre-
strained by legislation, and the
direful resuits were beyond de-
scription. To-day, total abstin-
ence practice is popular, and total
abstinence sentiment is strong, in
every part o! the Dominion.
Total abstinence lias the encour-
agement and support of every
Christian denomnination in flic land.
Strongy and influential organi7.a-
tioxis are specially devoted to its
propagation. The national legris-
lation o! the Dominiion, and the
local legislation of every province
treats the liquor traffic as danger-
ous and destructive. The lawvs
relating to it are steadily increas-
ing in stringency and effective-
ness. A few exaniples of the im-
portant resuits that hiave already
been attained wvi1l be instructive.

Under the Canada Temiperance
Act, a Dominion Prohiibition
local option mieasure, the liquor
traffic is airad outlawved
throughiout the whole province o!
Prince Bd-ward IIsland. Prohibi-
tion, broughit about in the saine
way,- prevails in nine out of New
Brunswick's fifteen counties, and
iii two out o! lier three cities.
Partly througli the same measure,
and partly throughi provincial
legyisiation, the liquor traffic lias
been so far suppressed in Nova
Scotia that licenses are issued in
only twvo out o! the eighiteen coun-
tics of that. province. In Quebec
there are over twvo hiundred muni-
cipalities an(ler prohibitory by-
laws, enacted under provincial
leo-îslation, besides a large extent
of territory that enjoys Prohibi-
tion througli the Canada Temper-
ance Act and the old Dunkin Act.

In 1874, the Province of Ontario
had iii operation 6,185 licenses to
seil liquor; Iast year the numiber
of licenses issued in that province
was 3,132. Tinder provincial law's
three-fourths of the municipalities
of Manitoba are free from the
licensed liquor traffic. The ten-
dency is ail towards furtixer re-
striction, and rigid as are our
laws, they still lag bebind the
rapidly intensifying public senti-
nient that is arrayed against the
traffic ini intoxicating beverages.

The Domninion Parliament lias
at different tinies adopted strong-
]y-worded resolutions, deploringr
the vast niagnitude and serious
character of the evils of intemiper-
ance, denouncing tbe liquor traffic
as a nienace and a peril to the
national w'elfare, and niaking the
followingr declaration on the ques-
tionî of Prohibition:

"1Txat this flouse i8 of the opinion, for
the reasons liereinbefore set forth, tîtat
the riglit and inost effectuai legisiative
remnedy for these evils is to bc foundl in
the enactment and enforcement of P. law
prohibiting the iînportatioxi, manufacture
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and sale of intoxicating liquors for bever-
tige purposes, and this House is prcpared,
so soon as public opinion will sufficieîîtly
sustain strin'gent measures, to pronîiote
such 1effis1atioiî, so far as thc saine is
witin the conmpeteney of the Parlianment
of Cainzdat."

A good deal of controversy lias
naturally centred froni tim-e to
time arouind the question of
wvhether or flot publie opinion ivas
yet sufficiently advanced to sustain
the legisiation thus declared to be
desirable and righit, and variouis
means have been suggested for tlîe
ascertaining whiat is the actual
state of public opinion regardiîîg
the matter. Parliament at differ-
ent times lias discussed various
propositions for the testing of the
sentiment of the people by means
of a plebiscite, but no definite
leoisiative action grew out of suchi
discussion.

In July, 1895, at a representa-
tive convention o! the Liberal
party of Canada, held in the city
of Ottawa, the question of prohii-
bitory legisiation %vas considered.
A resolution Nwas adopted as a
plankc in the platform of the party,
declaring in fiavour of a test o!
p)ublic opinion by a direct vote
upon the question. The party
f1inis comnmitted to this policy -%vas
returiied to power at the general
election lield the following year.
A deputation o! Prohibitionists
waited upon the newly-formed
Goveriimient to press the matter
of prolîibitory legyisiation. The
Hon: Wilfred Lau Drier, leader o!
the Government, promised this
deputation that a bill providingy
for the tak-ingr of a plebiscite would

be introduced into Parliament at
the session O! 1897. The saine
gentleman lias froni time to tinie
dleclared that whien the plebîscite
is taken,*the mandate o! the people
as expresscd in the votingr will be
accepted by Parliament and
obeyed.

For vears there existed a good
deal o! tuncertainty as to whether
or not provincial legislatures lia(

arghit to enact prohîbitory legis-
lation. Pending a settlemnent o!
this disputed point, the legisiatures
o! several provinces resolved to
test the feeling of the people on
the question o! the enactmnent of
prohibitory lawvs. At the last
general provincial elections in the
provinces of Manitoba, Nova
Scotia, and Prince Bdward Is-
land, and at the municipal elec-
tions in Ontario for 189.1, each
elector wvas asked to mark a ballot
in favour o! or against total pro-
hibition. The result o! the voting
is shown in the table below :*

These figures nîay be taken as
a fair expression of public senti-
nient, and as an indication of what
nîay be expectcd froni the national
plebiscite shortly to be takcen.
The coming vote wvill, however,
1)e of a more important character.
It will 1e an instruction given by
the people to representatives whose
jurisdiction is not questioned. It
is absolutely certain that the Do-
minion Parliament lias power to
enact a prolîibitory law. Tlîe
verdict o! thie people wiil be a
definite instruction that can be,
that mnust le, that w'ill be, carried
out.

Notwithstanding the marvellous

i Votes cast Votesý eazt Xlajority
PEoviNciv. Date of 'Voting. for a"ainst for

'Prohibition. ProSibition. Prohibition.

.fanitobL.. .. . ............. July 23rd, 1892.. ... 19,637 7,11.5 12,522
l'rince Edward Island....DIecinber 14tIi. 1893.. 10,616 3,390 7,226
Ontario................. *Junnliary lst, .... 192,4S9 110,720 81,769
Nova Scotia.............. Marcli 1th, .... j 43,756 12,355 31,401

Totals........... .................... 2-66,498 133,SSO 132,913
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progrcss thiat lias been macle in
teniperance rcformn, the liquor
traffie, restricted thouglih it is,
burdens tliis young conimnty
withi an awful weighit of privation,
sorrow, and sin. Our country
lias not the vast resources of older
lands, and it suffers hieavily froin
even the niere financial drain
wvhicli the liquor traffic makes up-
on our limiited wealth. Thie re-
port of the Canadian Royal Coni-
mission estiniates our ai-muai
liquor bill at $39,879,854. Ail
this expenditure is shieer wvaste.
If invested in nearly any othier
way the investors wvould have
some rcê.urni for tlieir outlay,
Now they are simiply impoverishied
to, tlîat extent. During the last
ten years, the toiling wealth
producers of our country have
thus been plundered of fully $4o0,-
ooo,ooo, not to speak of the ex-
tensive loss and waste that the
traffic lias indirectly entaîled upon
US.

B3ad as it is, the financial loss is
flhc Ieast of the terrible evils iii-
llicted upon us by this aývful
curse. Careful statisticians tell
us that no fewer tlian tlhree tlion-
sand fives are cut short annuallv
in Canada because of intemper-
ance. Cautious statesmnen of
wide observation and long experi-
ence* have stated that: fot less tlîan
thrce-fourtlis of our crinîiiîal re-
cord is the result of the saine
every-%vlere-pres-enit cvii cause.
The report of a Comnmission ap-
pointed by thec Ontario Govern-
ment shows tlîat, in this province
alone, tiiere were in ten years no
fewcr than ii0,i83 comrnitments
to, gaol for different offences.
In 5,158 of tliese cases,' the offeîîd-
crs wcre under sixteen years of
age. In thîis Chiristian land, the
law-sanctioned liquor traffic an-
îîually locks ii,oî8 wvonipn and
mîen hietw%%cen stone walls and be-
Iîind iron bars, like so many w%%ild
beasts, not fit to lbe loose in the

conimnunity. Even tlîesc startling
figures give no adequate impres-
sion of the soul-sickening evils
wvlicli they represent. 'Every
step iii the dowvrîward carcer of
cvery victini, xvas a step upon
somne weary, tlîrobbing, bleeding
hieart. No pen can describe, no
hieart can conceive, the intensity
and enornîity of tlîis appalliîîg
curse.

Lawv alone cannot abolislî cvil.
It may, hiowever, cruslî and crip-
pIe the cause of much tlîat is de-
structive and wrong. Tlhis lias
been donc in many instances.
Commion sense and experience
unite in vindicating thec value of
the Prohibition plan. We hiave
nowv an opportunity of niaking-
thiat plan a fact in our national
lufe-a fact frauglit with financial,
social, and :moral benedictions for
our people. Prollibition is in
siglît. May God enable us to
nîcet the responsibility wvhicli this
crisis imposes upon us. Tlie
liquor traffic recognizes the perdl
iii -wlîicli it stands. Already tliere
is sore anxiety iii the ranks of our
opponients. They are maïcing,
preparations for a desperate battle,
in wvhichi the very existence of
their b)usiness wvi11 be at stake.
Tliev- will figclît as thie neyer
foughtbfoe for neyer before
w%\as there a contest that rucant so,
îîîuclî to eithîer the liquor traffle
or the Prohibition cause.

Another consideration adds to
the importance of our position.
Tlîe canîpaigui upon wlîiclî xve are
entering %\iIl do a mighty work
in mnoulding public opinion and
quickeningr the public conscience
in relation to the liquior question.
It wiIl be the greatest opportunity
ever offered Prolîibitionists for the
creation and development of that
sound sentinient and intelligent
judgment upon whicli alonc ainy
1awv cari safely rest.

In thiese facts we hiave thîe hîighl-
est inccntivc to earnest, deter-
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mincd, judicious wvork. We must
flot let anything interfere wvith that
work. Minor differences miust
be forgotten. Sîde issues and
unimiportant details niust be total-
ly ignored. Matters regarding-
-%vhich we have differences of
opinion mulst lie in abeyancc
while we concentrate our energies
on winning a splendid triumph
out of this providential oppor-
tunity. The discussion of dead
issues is worse than a wvaste of
time. [t is a dissipation of
sorely-needed power.

A special responsibility rests
upon the Chiristian churches. 0f
late years the storm centre of
temperance effort has somewhat
shifted its position. Mie fewv
earnest devoted members of cx-
clusively temperance societies,
form to-day but a small part of
the great temperance army,w~hich
flnds its chief strength in the
membership of churches and
young people's religious organiza-
tions. The societies, wvith their
trained and earnest leaders, can
still be rclied upon to do their
share of fightincr in the battle's
front. They exercise, however,
only a tithe of the voting power
and the potential influence tliat
we need in this gyreat strugglc.
On the mass of our Christian

wvorkers rcsts the fate of our
cause in the fast-approaching
conflict. Thiey niust unîte, and
plan, and organîze, and contribute,
and %vork, and vote. Thev wvill1

TlhegOreatest danger thiat thireat-
ens us in this intensely-important
eniergency is the possibility of iii-
difference on the part of those who
ought to ho rouscd to enthusiastic
earnestness. XVe nccd every en-
crgy that can ho enliste(l for our
cause. The efforts -we niake wvil
1be the nicasure of the mnajority
that we shall record. The vote
thàit xve poli will bc the measure
of the value of the legi .siative re-
suits of our success. Ho%-% vital
is the issue ! \Vhat sacred in-
tcrests are at stakze ! Tliousands
of sorrow-crushccl hearts appeal
to us froru dcpthis of desolation
and anguishi for thz practical syni-
pathv of deliverance fron-i the
curse under w'hich they groan.

If we do our utmnost in response
to that pathetic: plea, wve cannot
fail to %vin a glorious victory
"for God and home and Canada."

Thon will the Prohibition Plebis-
cite resuit in the redemiption of
our country fron tlic cruel tyranny
of a liquor traffic, enthroned, on-
trenched, and sustained by legal
cnactnient.

IN THE JOY 0F EASTER.

I say to ail men far and iioar,
That He has risena sgain -

That Ife is with us now and licrc,
And evor shail renmain.

.And what 1 say, let cacli this miorn
Go tell it to lis friend,

Tliat soon in every place shial lawn
Rlis kingdom without end.

Now lirst to souls whlo Us a-wake
Scms earth a fatiîerind ;

A nowv and ond(less life they akeo
Withi raptitre froin Ris biand.

The foars of dIcath ani of the grave
-Ire wlmoind beneath the sea,

Ani cvcry hoeart, znow light and brave,
May face the thinigs to bc.

The ivay of darkiness that Re trod,
To licavcn at last sliall corne,

Andilhe wlo hicarkens to His w-ord,
Shial reaci Ilis Fathicrs home.

-1rom (lu' G'crii«u.
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TH-E CONGO FOR CHRIST.*

BYM J. S. \\'ILLIAMSON, l).D.

Anîongo the most interestingr of
the mission fields of the wvorld to-
(lay, flic Congo country must take
a front rank. It is situated iii
the very heart of the Dark Con-
tinent, and contains about i,ooo,-
000 square acres of land, witl a
population variously estimated
from thirty to sixty millions.

Throuch the influence of Great
Britain, Belgium, France, Ger-
nany, and other nations, in 1885

the Congo country -was declared
to be a free state, open alike to
ail the nations. Throughi the
verv heart of this country runs the
falmous Congo river, wvhich crosses
the equator twice, and at length,
after a course of near 3,000 miles,
enters the Atlantic throughi Lower
Guinea. he Nile is the only
,othcr in Africa tIhat exceeds in
lengthi or importance this wonder-
fui river.

Little wvas known of this couni-
try until 1877, wvhen Mr. Stanley
,completed bis marvellous explora-
tion, and gave to the world the
information gained by bis adven-
turous travels in this land of dark-
ness. The following, year, the
Baptist Churchi sent their mission-
aries into this land, and at once
begran active w'ork to redeem it
from the superstition and darkness
that prevailed.

The Livingstone Inland Mission
'%vas soon after started, but a fewv
vears of faithful. wvork and this
mission wvas merged into tlîat of
the Arnerican Baptist Missionary
Union. Its founders, how'ever,
at once begran work in other parts
of the Congo country, and soon
,established the Balolo Mission,

*For mur.h of the information contained
in this article wve are indlebteci to a work on

"'Ongo M issions," l)y John Brown Mers
Ptiblishced by thc Fleming H. Rteveil Co.

about 8oo miles froni the coast,'and sonie 400 iles fromn Stanley
Pool, at the mouth of the Luongo,
one of the great tributaries of the
Coligo. Z

Inii s8î, the Swedishi Mission-
ary Alliance sent its missionaries
to the Congo, and establishied sta-
tions at Mukimbungu, Kibunzi,
Diadia, and Uganda, ail on the
Lower Congo. This band suc-
ceeded in gathiering a mcmbership,
among the natives of about 200
perýý ons.

In i 886, Bishop Taylor, of the
Methodist Episcopal Chiurchi, with
a band of twenty-four mission-
aries, set sail for the Congo, withi
the viewv of establishing missions
alolicg the Kasai river, an import-
ant branchi of the Congo. The
Bishop worked upon bis well-
known lines of self-supporting
missions. Missions hiave also
been formed, and are beingr carried
forwvard withi more or less success,
by the American Presbvterian So-
ciety, the Evangelical Missionary
Society, the Presbyterian Alliance,
under Mr. Simpson, and the
]Roman Catholic Church. It will
be seen tliat many of the Chiurches
are alîve to the importance of the
wTork in this dark land, and are
oing something to, bring the

Great Lighit to bear upon its
gloom.

As we become acquainted witlh
the condition of the natives and
unclerstand more the superstition
and ignorance that abound, we
become deeply impressed wvith the
importance of this work, and the
nmore clearly is the cali heard
comingr from tliose -%vlIo are en-
gaged"tiierein, and from those
wvhose eyes are opening to see the
Great Liglit, as thîey cry out to
Christians in aIl lands , "<Come
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over and help us." Thinkz of
these poor creatures, inany of
whom are living almnost like the
heast and devoid of ail kniowledge
of God and salvation, save a vague
idea that some supreme being
exists soniewhere, that there is
some kind of a future, and that
the bad xviii in sorne way be pull-
ishied. Think again of tlie super-
stition and ,,,gnorance on every
band. The native trembles before
the xvitcli doctor, and even kilis
his own wife Mvien in ]lis wild
imaginings lie fancies lier bce-
witclxed, or is told that slie is, by
the witcli doctor. He kilis bis
own babe sliould the cild lie so
unfortuniate as to cut tlie upper
teeth before tue lowver ones, which
is an evidence that the chid is lie-
witclied.

he medicine man is almnost a
2g1od to tlie native*s, as lie goes
from place to place xvitli his
hideous collection of dead lizards,
heads and nails of tlie dead, lions'
claws, vultures' beaks, and tlie
like. By these lie is supposed to
lie able to impart lielp to the
afflicte(l. In some parts tluern is
said to exist the belief that if one
can k-ili ten chickens, ten ducks,
ten goats, ten cliiren, ten wo-
men, and ten men, lie xviii neyer
die. To gain an end so desirable
people are rnurdered in great
numbers. The person desirinug
to obtain this immortality for him-
self, xviii dress in the skin of a
tiger, and stealthuly approacli bis
victinu, and by the use of con-
cealed knives, Nviii take luis if e.
These people are called tiger-rmen
and are greatly feared.

Another lieatlien custonu prac-
tised in the Congo country is that
of buryingy tlie living, witli the
dead. One can scarcelv imagine
that superstition of this kind could
take sucli a hold upon beings who
were created in God's image. Tlie
higlier tlie position tlie dead one
occupied wvhen living, the greater

tlie number of lixes tliat miust lie
sacrificed. One instance is re-
lated of tlie deýathi of a compara-
tively young mani, wlien one of bis
wvives xvas compelled to sit in tlie
grave and liold tlie corpse of lier
liusband in lier arms wle tlie
eartli xvas filled into tlie grave, and
the poor creature, in thîs a;vful
position, xvas buried alive. After
tliis four otlitrs xvere belieaded to,
testify respect for tlie dead, and
satisfy tlue superstitions of the
tribe.

Feariess of deatu, these early
missionaries, trusting in the
power of God, devoted theinselves
to tlie -work of correcting tiiese,
customns, and putting, an end to
tliese barbarisnus. ]But wluat a
task xvas theirs. It must lie re-
memnbered that rnost of the natives
iooked upon the white man as a
witcli, and xvatclied every nuove-
ment withi a mistrustful eye. Ail
thie hardships and perils tlie first
missionaries in this land hiad to
endure, only the Great Day xviii re-
veal. Aside from tlue burning
hieat of the sun, tule malarial fevers,
s0 prevalent in tropical countries,
tliey liad otlier trials and suffering
almiost beyond endurance. Longr
journeys, scarcity of food, ex-
posure to wild beasts, and xvilder
men, rmade tlie xvork one of truest
lieroism.

The pioncer biand ini their jour-
ney up the Congo, passed San
Salvador, and -%vent on to Staniey
Pool. (Thiis is an expansion of
tlie Congo, 346 miles from. its
moutli, inito a beautiful slieet of
xvater, 44g miles in lengtli, and in
some places as broad as it is long.)
The natives were determined tliat
tlie nuissionaries sliould not pass
their toxvns upon tlie river, as tliev
believed tli to be traders xvho
wanted to spy out tlie land, that
tliev mighit in sonue way rob tlieni
of their riglits. Thev wouid say
in ansxver to every entreaty

ýNo ! no ! Yýou white men
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must stay on thie coast. We w~il1
bringy vou produce as you need,
1)ut if you go on to Stanley PQoI
your wvil1 know our markets, aur
tra(le wvill be Iost, and wvc will not
be able to obtain guns, powder,
beads, brass. crockery, knivcs,
clothi, and ail thie fine things we
nowv get. No, you shall never
pass our towns."I

Thirteen attemipts wvere made
l)y thiese lieroi e ni and wvonen
to reach the regions beyond, but
iii every case thev xvere repulsed,
and at hast one of thieir numnber
wvas shot (though not fatally) by
one of the natives. After so many
failures, onily determined men of
God wvould hiave perscvcred.
Thiese did, and at last they wvere
successful,, but only to go forward
to meet other difficulties. Some-
times the only w'ay by which they
coild surtr ount rugged bluffs was
by puhhing tliemselves up by tak--
îngc hold of the tufts of grass, or
the roots of trees. Frequently flic
streams were crossed by wvading
or swimming. Sometimes a
rough and very primiti-.,ý kind of
a bridge could be used, formed
by swinging creepers from a tree
on one side to one on the othier.
These were at times so dangerous
(as they xvoul« sway to and fro)
that it %\,as withi great difficuhty
that a crossingý could be effected.
After crossing in this risky way,
the travehlers wouJld descend the
tree like bears down a pole.

Occasionally the missionaries
wvere betrayed by those wliomi
they thoughit their friends, wvho
were procure(l for interpreters and
oui(Ies. Tliese 'woulcl lead them
in the wrong direction, and wvhen
this -%vas at last (liscovered, would
abandon them, to find their way
as best thîey could to sonme more
friendhy tribe.

After manv wekls of hardship
and wveariness. the missionaries
reachied Stanlev Pool. Thieir
trials, hoN'ever, are not ended.

Thcy find tiemisclvcs surrounded
1w' unfri endlY natives, wvho are un-
wvilling at first to admit thiem into.
their tow'ns, but fipally consent to
plIace theiu in an inclosuire con-
taining, a miserable liovel made of
gçrass and sod.

The hideous-looking natives,
withi paîntcd faces and bodies, and
carrying formidable knives and
spears, constantly hung aroun(I
the missionaries' quarters. Oîîe
of the chiefs liad been heard .to
e.xpress a great desire foir the
cloth they carried, and also his
especial liking- for humnan cars ai-d
tongues.

Slhortly after this experience,
the little group wvas met just out-
sie of the town by two hiundrcd
savagres, lideouisly painted, armed
with' spears , knives, guns, and
clubs, wvho rushied upon thein withi
(leafening yells. Some of the mis-
sionaries engaged the chiefs in a
palaver (as the natives caîl it), to
give the rest of the party a chance
to fiy to safety.

Later on, the Congo mission-
aries fared much better. By the
kindness of friends small steamers
Nvere placed at their disposal, and
th.ýy wcre thus flot only able to
travel the long d;stances more
readily, but with a good degree
of comfort and safety.

No wonder that xvitli such a
climate and such hardships, the
(leathi rate among these pioneers
ivas very large. Over twenty of
themn in thie first few years were
calle(1 from time to rest, fronu
sacrifice to ghory, fromi this land
of (larkest ghoom te the land
where there is no darkness nor
(Ieath.

The first of this hieroic band
called to lay dowvn Iife~s burdens
an(l takze up the cross, wvas the
bride-wife of the pioncer iii this
gylorious work, Mr. Comber. 1-ow
sad the sceiie !Far awvay from-
home, and ail early associations,
arnid savagres, and w'Niid beasts, ta,
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close the eyes, talce a parting kiss,
and say good-bye to the dearest
one on earthi, andl lienceforth to
journey on in loneiincss, cheered
Snly by the prospect of hielpingy
souls for whomi Christ died, to a
brighlter and a better life.

.Are you sorry you carne to
the Congo ?" wvas askecd of one
of tiiese hiero martyrs, as lie wvas
juist rea(iy to cross deatli's dark
river. Prornptly came the an-
swver, " No ! No0 ! 1 arn very
thankful I carne. My work, it is
true, is soon donc, but rnany
others wvîll, for Chirist's sake, corne
to carry on this, work ! I wvili
soon be at hiome ! O Jestis. soon
be at home ! I fear no evil, for
thon art withi me. Tell the boys
at the orphanage to seck flhe
Saviouir. I look for you ! I
wvait for you. Brethiren, be of
good chieer."1

Thuls died these martyrs for
Jesuis. How briglit their crowns
ivili bec Has the success of the
Congo mission warranted the
spending of so rnuch money, and
the sacrificing of so rnany beauti-
fui lives ? Fromi a hutman or
purely commercial standpoint,
No; but, reckoning for eternity,
Yes, a thousand times, yes. One
soul for wvhorn Christ died, saved
forever, is -%vorth it ail. Let the
shiouts of praise to God frorn those
already save(I, miingled wvith
counticss multitudes wlho wvili ere
long kneel at the Masier's feet, be
the better answer.

Whiat hieroic toi], whiat martyr-
like sacrifices, w 'lat prayerful
watching, what patienxlt w'aiting.
hefore the dawniing of the day. of
victory carne. A year passed,
two, three, eight long years, be-
fore God rewarle(l their toil withi
-even one convert. At length a
boy, whvlo wvas crnioved by orie
-of flhc missionaries, h laving for
some time given evidence of seri-
*ous tliouglit and conviction, open-

ly declared irnself a Christian and
received baptisrn.

Anothier of thiese grand men
wvho wvc.nt to the Congo soon after
the inception of the work, la-
bourcd for seven years, in one
place withiott a conversion. One
day, lie spoke to tliern frorn the
wvords, " Give to hirn thiat askethi
thiee," etc. The natives took the
words in a vers' literai sense, and
thecy resoived to take advantage
of the missionary's teacing, and
soon besicged him, eachi one ask-
îng for sone gift. Hie, truc to his
tcxt, gave to them tili ail lie liad
wvas gone. This incident proved
flic beginnings of a great work.
When flthe natives nuet to couint up
thieir gyains, one of thern said, This
rnust be a God-man, or lie would
not give us ail lie liad. Others
fell in withi the idea, and the feel-
ing so cornpletely took hold of
these savages that the missionary
was soon astonished to find ail lie
liad given to themi returned. And
they also dciared thieir wvilingncess
to seek the Christ îvho gave ail for
thern, and wvhose example hiad s0
literally been followed by Fis ser-
vant. Hundreds professed con-
version and ivere added to the
hiousehioid of faith.

The first clitrchi fornîed on t9he
Congo consisted of five young
nmen, and was establishied in 1887
at San Salvador. This churchi
now numibers its mienbers by
scores. At this place the first
Sûnday-school and day-school for
teaching the boys were opened.
Here, too, the first chapel wvas
crected. It w~as made of bainboo,
palm ribs, and thatched withi grass.

Abouit the sarne tirne flic other
stations were started farther up
the Congo, towards Stanley Pool
and beyond, and the xvorkers at
thiese points are rejoicing iii sec-
ingr not a few of the natives for-
sake their pagan custonms, and
enîbrace the religyion of Christ.
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To-day, converts in the Congo
country are numbered by thon-
sands, and the praises of God are
SUng1c by thcse sable sons of
Africa.

Shahl tliis land, with its teeming
millions, be speedily tak-en for
God ? The door is open. The
way is clear. The multitudes are
calling. Christ is cornmanding.
Will the church hear and obey ?
Will men lay their rnoney on
God's altar for the evangelizing
of their benighýlted ones ? WTiII
holy men and wom-en cry out in
their eagerness to, go to the work,
"Here arn I, send me"? '

Shall the dawning of the

twentieth century mark a grand
forward movement in the wvorld's
enlighteninent and evangelizatio.n?
Shah flthe vaýchword be heard
through ail the churches, "The
Conko for Christ. japan, China,
India, Africa; the world for
Christ.", If so, soon United Chris-
tendoni wvill join in the glorious
chorus, "The kingdoms of this
worl(l have become the kingdomis
of our Lord and of His Christ."
And the voice of the Beloved wil
be heard by the saints of God in
ail lands, " Behold, I come
quickly."1

Mouint Forest, Ont.

A COOL PROCEEDI!(.-OItDIN0 A STREAMI.

T00 LATE.

flY JESSE PAGE.

In the pale la-wn, with «%vistful yearnings, stole
The weeping -women to, embalm their Lord,

And questioned, as they went, what power can roll
The stone away. When Io! they falter, awed.

The tomh is enlpty; sad is their cstate-
Their fruitless spices they have brought too lato!

0 Christ! we, too, oft boar to Thee our balin
0f fragrant offering with but lingcring feet;

We weep when we should win; we choose the calm
0f disappointed hopes, when 'tis more meet

Tro wateli and war; e'cn love may hesitate,
And miss the Master, when, alas! tuo late!

0 Risen Lord! the stono is rolled away,
The heart, and not the grave, Thy dwelling now;

Xith Resurrection power this Easter Day
Our souls, our work, our inmost life cndow.

Bid us and we wviil do! Thy word wo wait:
Thou shait not find our consecration late!

-All the Wodld.
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"«TEN YEARS IN A PORTSMOUTH SLUM."«,

J3Y TLO.MAS BOWMAN STEVENSON, D.D.

This 'book is the personal record
of wvork clone in the lowest part
of a large seaport towvn bv a
clergyman of extremie ritualistie
views and a corps of earnest xvork-
ers wvho co-operated with himi.
The work is a " mission," and has
an interesting origin. At \Win-
chester is one of our great and
ancient public schools, founded
nearly six lîundred years ago b\'
Williami of Wykeham. It ranks
with Eton, Rugby, and Harrow,
and its sciiolars belong to the
wvealthier classes of Englishi so-
ciety,. This scliool supports this
mission, contributing to the sti-
pend of the clergyman, the cost of
building churchi and schools, anci
the maintenance of the many
social actîvities which formi part
of the enterprise.

In like manner our great M-\etti.-
odist school, " The Leys," at Cam-
bridge, supports a mission in one
of tlue lowest parts of London.
Thiere are mnany cother suchi enter-
prises iii Bngland. And they are
valuable, not only as provîding
means for additional miissionarv
wvork anuong the lowest of the
population, but also as evoking
and educating thie sympathies of
the most favoured youth toward
their less fortunate bretlîren, and
as in some degree bridging the
chiasin which divides class from
class.

Teiu years ago the Rev. Robert
R. Dolling wvas appointed to this
miission. 1 had better sav at once
that hie is an unhesitating and un-
compromising ritualist. He calis
the service of Holv Communion
a miass. He off ers and encour-

* We reprint froni the C1lniçtian Adrorate
('New York) this rernarkable accotint of city
mission Nvork.

acres prayers for the dead. Hf-e
hiears "confessions" systematically
and openly in his churchi. He
speaks of the holy table as an
altar. Whien ministering there
lie uses a cope and aIl the other
emblematic millinery of bis party.
H-e is surrounded by "acolytes"
in crimson cassocks, and filîs his
chancel with clouds of incense. It
is hiard to say wvhat distinguishies
him from his Roman confrere, ex-
cept that lie does not acknowledge
the jurisdiction of tlie Blishop of
Rome, and does acknoxvledge the
jurisdiction of the Anglican bishop
within limits wvhichi lie defines for
himiself.

Now alI this does not openu a
mian's way to the hiearts of Engr-
lishmnen. They liave no love for
the priest as such. Any man
taking these extrenue notions into
a neighibourhood unfaniiliar with
thiem creates a difficulty for himi-
self. If lie succeeds, hie does s0
iii spite of his viewvs, flot, in the
first instance, by aid of them.

Now ]et us look at the area
w~hich Dolling hiad -to cultivate. It
is a ' curious little isianci in this
crreat toivn of Portsnmouth.
The streets are, most of theni,
verv iiarrow~ anci quaint,...
withi Old-WTorId, red-tiled roofs,
and interiors almost like the
cabins of ships. . . . Charlotte
Street wvas fromi end to end an
open fair; cheap jacks screaming,

*..womien struggl ing under
the weighlt of a babv; grreat louts
of ladis standing at the corners-
you can guess froni their faces the
kzind of stories they are telling;
. . . slatternly womien creeping
out of sonie little public house.
. . . Two notes wvere always
miaking theniselves heard ; one
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wvas the 1)overty, the other wvas the
sin.

Now~ from the general to the
particular. Dolling says, " My
first Sunday afternoon I saw for
the first tirne a Landport dance.
Two girls and two sailor lads wvere
dancing a kind of breakcdown, up
and dowvn the street, ail the neighi-
bourhood looking on arnused, but
unastonishied, until one couple,
the worse for drink, toppled over."
Again : " You can imagine niy
feeling of hopelessness in con-
(lucting a service for chiîdren old
in the kcnowledge, if not in the
habits, of sin. . . . My first
attempt reachied a climnax wlien
two boys calmly lighited tlîeir
pipes and begran to smoke in the
church. Only one remedy seemed
possible-to seize them by the
back of the neck and run them out
of church. . . . Amazed at
first inito silence, their tongues re-
covered themselves before they
reachied the door, and the rest of
the children listened, delighited, to
a vocabulary I have seldom hieard
excelled. We bad no sooner re-
stored order than the mothers of
the two lads put in an appear-
ance. As wvine is to wvater, 50
was the conversation of the
motiiers to thieir sons'."

Let these samples tell the
character of the whole neighibour-
hood. AIl that . poverty, drink,
and generations of godlessness,
reinforced by the peculiar wicked-
ness of a seaport, can do to de-
grade and harden a population
hiad been done here, and the effects
wvere only too .visible and too near'-
ly uiiiversal. To conquer for
Christ suchi a bit of civiliUzed
hieathiendom wvas the task Dolling
undertook. In ten years lie lias
raised and expended $25o,ooo.
Tiiere are a gymnasiuni, excellent
scliools, almshouses for old xvo-
mien, and a clîurcli of noble archi-
tecture. He maintained for sev-
eral years a valuable penitentiary

for lost women. He battled
bravely against drink, and suc-
ceeded iii lessening the nunîber of
saloonîs and alrnost wv1olly banislî-
ing from the district tlîe vile
liouses too often found near tlîem.
The congregations at his clîurch
were very soon overflowing. Uni-
like m-ost Angrlican clergymen, lie
kept coniscientiously a roll of coni-
îîîunicants and maintained in re-
ference to them a very effective
discipline. Yet wlîile on his coni-
ing there were but fifty communi-
cants, ten years afterwvard, on the
Easter Suinday, over five hundred
actually received the elements.
To have achîieved such results is
indeed a triumpli of faith, de-
votion, and energy. How Nvas
it done ?

First, by tremendously liard
work. Tlîere is no "eight hours'
day"1 for men wlio acconîplish
such tasks. A quaint Metlîodist
niinister of the early tinies used to
say that lie neyer felt hie had done
a good day's work if hie xvas not
"too tired to take lus own stock-
ings off at n-igh-t." Dolling,
thuouglî a man of great size and
strengtlî, must often have felt hike
Hodgson Casson. He seldorn
rose muèli after five o'clock in the
morning, tlîougli lie wvas frequent-
ly disturbed iii the night by the
demands of belated wanderers.
He seldom got to bed before
eleven o'clock, and every moment
of tue eiglîteen xvorking lî ours wvas
occupied. Eaclî day in his clîurcli
thiere were at least three services,
each Suniday tiiere wvere eight, and
every first Sunday of tlîe nuonth
ten. 0f course hie lîad assistants
and it wvas flot always necessary
for lîinî to be present, yet as the
inspiring and controlling force lie
could iîot afford to be often ab-
sent. Ani enormous corresponîd-
ence occupied mnuclu tirne. BIc
took a full sluare iii the public
unovements of tue town, especially
in the tenîperance crusade, in edu-
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cational rnatters, and in the state
relief of the poor. He put into
ten years the wvork of two or three
long lives.

- Then lie was a man of absolute
feariessness, and -%vith a supreme
contempt for conventionality. He
tells us quite frankly that lie wvas
so poor that when lie first visited
the bishop lie could not pay for
Iiis return ticket until hie liad
pawvned his watch ! And wlien
lie hiad spent a quarter of a mil-
lion on his parishi lie left it as poor
as when hie entered it. Ne treated
everybody as a frier.d and brother.
His socialismn xas flot of the
p)atronizing kind. What lie be-
lieved hie declared. There wvas
nothing of thc Jesuit about him,
uniess, indeed, an almost startling
frankness is the Ihighest finesse.
Ne neyer hesitated to rebuke in-
iquity. Ne showed up the own-
ers of unsanitary and indecent
biouse property. He so denounced
the prevaiiing iniquities of the sa-
loons that a public meeting wvas
called to condemn Ihlm: But hie
survivcd it al, and whien it wvas
rumoured that lie would leave the
towvn a petition for bis remnaining
was signed in a few days by 5,000
people.

Again, hie had intense sympathy
%vith young life. Lads of al
classes were soon at their ease
with him. The rough hoodluins
of the streets, the smiart bugler
boys of thc reginients, the sailor
boys of the navy-he could un-
(lerstand them ail. Ne knewv that
the dcvii often iurks in the humours
of an idie body. He therefore
opened for his lads a gymnasium,
andl managed to get order there,
thougli nobody else could, and
even hie hiad to figlit for it. He
treated human nature as the com-
posite thing it is-made up of
body, soul, and spirit.

Tiien lie liad a quick eve for
g(,ood whierever lie saw it. 'Ex-
treme ecclesiastic as lie xvas, lie

speaks thankfully of the xvork of
Nonconformists, and Nvasreacly to,
co-operate with thern for the pub-
lic gYood. And lie recognized thc
value of*their work flot only in its
social, but in its spiritual aspects.
Ne had for tlîem no word of con-
tcmpt, no looks askance.

lEven in lis church. services
thiere wvas the utmost fiexibility.
H-e liad long and stately functions;
lie lield also short, simple, easy
gatherings. He took bis pecople
into lis confidence. At every
step lie explained to tim what
lie wisled to, do and why lie
wislied it, and hie carried his peo-
pie triumphantly with Iiim.

To a Nonconformist the most
amazing o! ail his services were
the prayer-meetings. These lie
hield weekly in his churcli. Ail
the prayers wverc extempore.
Anybody wvas at liberty to pray.
Against ail this lis bishops pro-
tested ; but lie would not yieid.
The liberty o! free prayer this
ritualist fought for at ail riskcs and
costs. He liad a huge faith iii
thc power of prayer in ail modes.
Ne believed iii it in the stately
forms which have come down from
antiquity. Ne believed in it in
the spontaneous and sometimes
rude utteraxîces of the illiterate.
Ne believed in it in flic ejaculation
xvhich oniy occupies a moment.
The supernatural xvas to him no
attenuated philosoplîical concep-
tioii. It xvas as reai as tlîe stones
of the street or as his owvn hands
and feet.

Pcrhaps the most extraordinary
of lus experiments xvas lis kccp-
ing open lîouse. Doliing is a
bachelor. Ne needed for himself
only two or three rooms. He
buit a sort of hospice in which
were severai beds and a large
dining-room. Here lie livcd; at
the conion table lie took bis
meals; and here evcrybody was
wvelcome. It miglit be a naval
officer, a literary man, a crossing
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swveeper, a ship's boy, a broken-
dowvn clergyman, a convict just
out of prison, or it mighit be-mn-
deed, more than once it xas-a
bishop, gaiters and ail ! But at
his table ail wvere equal. If any
man wvanted select company or a
special diet, lie must go elsewvhere.

0f course, Dolling xvas imposed
upon. He expected to be. But
lie gained a knowledge of men
that ZD as invaluable to hlm ; and
lie gained a reputation for brother-
liness which broughit men to him
iii their anxieties and distresses
whlo wrould have confidence in no
other. It is impossible to tabu-
late the results of such *an experi-
nient; but the mnan wlio made it
andl knowvs most about it is satis-
fied tlîat it wvas riglît, andi tlîat in
social. nmoral, and spiritual resuits
it paid well.

1 mention this not as comnîend-
ing the experiment to others, nor
for the purpose of condemning it.
It is one of tliose things wvlicli
only a few meni .ould do; whichi,
iii tle lîands of most, wvould break
down u-tterly; and wvhich not many
men are in a position to try. But
it will be admitted that a maxi
who would so live andl work wvas
iikely to succeed. He xvas not
for lialf nicasures. Hie wvas pre-
pared personally to carry out lus
theories. Hie had the spirit wvlicii
drove the early Metliodist preacli-
ers tiirougli tlîeir toils and (liffi-

culties, as the fire iii tlîe heart of
an Atlantic steamier drives it
througlî the storm.

Ail mîay be auinîied up in tliis.
The pcrsonality of the nian, used
by the grace of God,' accounts for
lus success. Dolling says :"The
real difficulty of work like this is
tlîat it makces treniendous demaxîds
on one's own personality, and
thiat the larger part of the expen(li-
ture is in vain. God lias twvo in-
fallible metlîods of education :Hie
hopes for everybody, He loves,
everyone ; and yet many live iii
this wvorld for wvhom no one liopes
and wvlom no one loves."

In tiiese words Dolling touches
the secret of lus success. And I
have tiiouglît thiat it miglît be well
to direct the minds of those whlo
are intereste(l in the salvation of

the masses" to this remarkable
instance of missionary success. It
is success aclîieved in spite of
grievous theological and ecclesias-
tical errors; but it is a success
whiicli cannot be denied, and wlîich
is the reýult of absolute and un-
questioning seif-devotion. It ex-
plains many a similar acliievement
nowv being acconîplislîed by Higli
Cliurchmen among tlîe Englisli-
speaking folk. And they wlîo
lîold a broader, simpler, and purer
faith can only conquer througli
the possession and the outworking
of a similar fine devotion.

London, England.

THE PLAGUE.

Hark: "Thiousandssînitten, thousanidsdeadl!
Fcv hancis to bxeak the graveyard sod,

Or soothe grim, anguishi on its bed,
The plague is on us-Heaxen's rod."

Think why ',rhy Son the garden wine.prcss
trod.

Be pitiful, O Goa.

Death's plouglishiare scars a thousand hilis,
And rolle his wvains a thoiîsand %vays;

The dtygarners fast hie fills,
Whule Iity weeps in sore amaze,

And Faith exciains, "'The labt, predicted
days !"'

Be piiful, O Goa.

Pour, Great Physician, pour Thy balai;
They shrink, pine, perish. O, restore

Turn this vast sighing into psalm,
Renew the miracles of yore.
Dost Thou not love thine evermore?

Be pitiful, O 00o1.

O Thou ]iternal Eye anid Ear
And Hand that never rests aweavy,

Thieir anguishi sc, thieir nloanings hear,
Out short, cut short, their trial drcary.
To glad Te Deums change their i.i-er'cre-

Be pitiful, O God.
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GOLD BOOM IN CARIBOO.

BV' THE REV. A. BROWNING.

III.

J ackass Mountain lies on flie
Yale road to Cariboo. To have
crossed the nîountain in flic early
sixties xvas to carry withi you ever
after a memory wbichi causes a
strange sbuddering, such as you
feel after sorne liorrid nighitnîare.
You liad to ascend it on one side
by a narrow trail, made out of tlic
ever-shifting rocks, and then zig-
zagy it down 0o1 the other side by
the same kind of trail, ail the
whbi1e hanging over a tremendous
precipice, witbi the Fraser River
rolling at its base. A slip of your
hiorse's feet on the rocky shale, and
it would be ail over, except the faîl-
ing, and that would soon be over
too. Well I remember having
to go around a sharp point on one
of these mounitains, but in doing
so my horse had to make bis body
almost a semi-circle. At the par-
ticular mîoment lie trembled an(l
swerved, and hiad hie flot recovered
himself a fali of a thousand feet
perpendicular would have fol-
Iowed, and then the deep river
whlich neyer gives up its dead.

Near the foot of Jackass Moun-
tain a miner lived with no othier
conipanion but bis dog. One day
the miner xvas missing. Like
inany anothier poor fellow, lie xvas
dead and buried, and no one knew
bis sepuichre.

His dog lived on, and for two
years " Fraser" Ilvas a mîining
celebrity. H1e was ever travel-
ling, searching for bis dead mas-
ter, and for a hundred miles up
and down xvas iooked upon wvithi
especial favour. H1e had a free
pass on ail the Indian canoes and
river steamboats, and the Indians
always spoke bis name in a whis-
per, believing hie wvas the embodied

spirit of bis dead miaster. One
day "Fraser"I camne along witli
aîn injured leg, and a doctor in
the mine kindly cured inii of bis
Iameness. This doctor I rerncmi-
ber well. I was passing iiear bis
bouse one day an(l heard a pistol
shot, and then the sound of some
one running away. I returned
to bis room, whicli I biad just left,
to fitid bim sliot tbirougb- the bieart.
1ilbeld him until lie died. H1e was
tbousands of miles from bis borne
and tbe only relie of thiat home
wvas a picture of bis little girl. 11e
openied bis eyes to look on lier
likeness, andl then fell a corpse.
\Ve reverentiy laid him down, and
at once pursued bis murderer, 1
taking a hand wvith the rest. 11e
wvas caughlt and hungc within siglit
of Fifer's grave. Bothi were soon
forgotten in tbe swift current of
mining life. "Fraser" iived on
for monitls after Fifer's deatlî,
and ivas evcntually lost in a steamn-
boat explosion.

Captain Janiieson, îvitbi wl'oni
Fraser" Ilvas travelling, xvas my

friencl, and wvas blown up with lis
boat. H1e had a brother, who ran
his boat over tlic Willamette
Falls, and wvas lost. Yet anothier
brother wvas lost witbi bis boat
coming out of Victoria harbour,
andI a dear 01(1 Scotch mother wvas
bereaved of ail lier sons. M\y
wvife had lier feet on the gangway
leadingr to tlîe boat on which
"Fraser" Il as lost, and suddenly
wvas moved to return to shore.
11cr life wvas spared, for God
willed it. Is xîot reality more
romnantic tlîan romance.

I was reminded of '.Joctor
Fifer's murder years after. An
Indian, who wvas accessory to the
murder, came to sec me on wlbat
to lîim was an important miatter.
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He hiad been turned away fromi a
revival meeting as a murderer
and unfit to live. 'l'ie question
wvas, Could suchi a man as lie bc
saved ? We K-nclt together iii
prayer. I knew bie hiad a part in
the miurder of nîy friend, the doc-.
tor, and I also knew lie wvas the
rcputed marderer of others. But
xvas flot Christ mierciful to mur-
derers, and ivas flot bis last prayer
for sucb as tlîis poor Indian ?
The prodigal bad arisen. Would
the Father mieet himi ? For a
wlîile there wvas the deep darkness,
but at length the day broke.
Risingy from bis knees and holding
out his Iiands and looking at thieni
lie said, " Tue blood of Jesus
Christ washies away the other
blood." Tiiere ivas ypce, and
he xvent on bis way rejoicing.

It ivas near the place of the
steanîboat explosion that 1 was
once caughit in a Western cyclone.
A rnost self-sacrificing Catholie
priest andl 1 were in a canoe wxitlî
some Indians. We heard the
storm coming like the roaring of
miglîty thunder interspersed with
the cannon-like boom of the ini-
mense trees as they were being
snapped in tîvo as you would
break a pipe stem. Soon the air
wvas filled -witb the debris and the
wrccks of the storm, and the w'ater
of tbe river xvas lifted bodily in
grreat slîeets of driving foam. The
danger on shiore wvas the fallingr
of tbe big trees, and the danger
on the watcr was the being lifted
out of it and tben into it. It wvas
an bour of suprenie eniotion, and
our Indians grave up in despair.
My Catholic friend wvas a believer
in works, and wvith myscîf bie
urged the Indians to paddle or we
should aIl be lost. Providence
-,,tas kind, and we pulled throughl
ail .'ight. But whiat a cyclone
AIl around rny littie borne, grcat
trees, ten feet iii diameter, wvere
piled up in heaps. Houses were
lifted dlean over other biouses and

shivered to splinters. But our
own home wvas intact, as if a
cordon of angels had protected.it,
and wlio knows but tbat tbey did ?
I was reportcd for dead at our
Mission Rooms in Toronto, and
the priest's mother in France xvas
notified of bis departure front lite.
But we both lived to do workc for
God, and I firmly believe 1 shaîl
meet good, kindly Father Grandi-
dier in the bouse of mnany miaii-
sions, and not the lcast notable of
our renîiniscenccs wvill be our
mutual danger and merciful de-
liverance from a grave in the cold
waters of the Fraser.

For two hiundred miles on one
journey to Cariboo, I hiad as mny
forced comipanions drunken meii
and fallen women. I could sav
notlîing to stop their vile ribaldry
and low songs, but as we travelled
nigbt and day 1 knew it would
soon be over. One of the woin
bad with lier a littie girl. I took
care of the child, and at the end
of the route handed ber over to
the mother with somne words of
loving counsel. It wvas a little
deed, but again I k-new I was only
the sower wlîo xvcnt forth to sow-
wbo knew ? Pcrliaps even a kind-
ly act to a child miglit in some
way bear fruit in God's own time.

Years passcd, and one day in
Victoria a well-dressed wvonan
called to sec me. She asked did
I not remenibcr Sarah. Suie ivas
oîîc of the wvomen of my stage-
coachi experience, whon i subse-
quently knew as one of the public
womcn of Cariboo. 1 could not
drearn tlîis to be tue sanie wvoran.
But it w'as. Thcn she told me
of ber wonderful change. My
silence during that awful ride andl
my kindncess to the child had con-
vinced lier thcre wvas some r.e-
ligion in the wvorld aftcr ail.

Then she tlîouglit of bier own
praying mother and bier own in-
nocent chiild-home, and witl ath-
incr sbe turned from lier wickced
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life, and becaîîîe, as slie termed it,
a straighit living xvonian. H-er
mission to mie wvas for the purpose
of asking me to miarry lier ta a
hard-working, sobcr nman, wvbo
hiad lieard ail lier confessions of
the past, and, loving bier, biad
Dgenerously, like lier Saviour, for-
given hier ail. Tlîey ivere mar-
ried, and a more honest and
wvorthy couple tiiere Iived flot on
ail the Pacific Coast.

In the hospital one day I met
the fairest youing man I ever saw.
Elaxen hair, bine eyes, and wvith a
face like the chertibim of Raphiaei.
It ivas the same sad story. A
praying motlier and the pet of tlie
liousehiold five tliousand miles
apart. Shie prayingr for bis re-
turn, and lie dying from the vices
of a far countryr.

One day the boy wvent into flic
slied in which were kept the coffins

for the dead. H4e selected w'hat
lie thoiuglt wvoul be bis own, and
there, with his hiand upon it, cried,
tGod of niy niother, save lier pro-

digal son."1 Pardon canie, ýand
wvithi joy lie told nie to write biis
niotlier and tellilber of bis tleatb,
but be sure and tell lier tliat wbien
she came ta glory lie would asic
permission of Jesus ta go down to
the gate and escort lier to the feet
of the Saviour wvlio had saved lier
Soli.

Ob, tbese scenles of sin and
sufferinîg, of deatlis witlî the
slia(ow of heli restincr on tlîem,
axîd departures of mien axîd woniex
froni eartlî to heaven iii ail tilt
glory of a radiant sunset. Howv
tlîey stimulate me yet, and Iîow
witlî tears of gratitude 1 thank the
Lord wîo, sent me forth to a work
îvhicli wvon some renown for Humn
wvlîo is " inigbty to save."1

Tu71E CRUCIFIXION 0F 1>HILLIP STRONG.

1: CHIARLES M. SHEL1)ON.

CHAPTER V7I.

"I heard your sernienu this
morninal" said Phillip's cruest,
Nvlile Mrs. Strong wvas remioving
the table ta, the dnn-om

"'Did yau ?" asked'Pbiillip, bc-
cause lie cauld flot tbink of any-
tiigr wiser to say.

"Yes," said the strange visitor,
siniply. le wvas Sa silent after
saying this one word that PIîillip
did whiat lie wvas flot ii flic habit
of doing. Hie always shrank
back sensitively froni asking for
an opinion of bis preaching from
any one except blis wNife. But
uiow lie could flot help saying,-

"Wbat did you tbink of it ?1"
Itvas one of tlie best sermons

I ever heard. But somnebaw it
clid flot souiid §incere.»1

"\Vbiat *" exclaimed Phillip, a]-
miost angrily. If thiere wvas ane
tbiuîg lie felt sure about, it wvas the
sincerity of bis preacîing Tiien
lie checked bis feeling, as lie
tliaugblt hiaw foolislî it wauld be
ta gYet angrry at a passingy tramîp,
wbio wvas probably a littie out of
luis mlirld. Yet tie nman 's rernark
hiad a straîîge power ta Pllip.
1-le tried ta shakze it off as lie
lookzed liarder at him. The muan
looked aver at Phiillip, and repeat-
cd gravely, shaking lus head,
"Not sincere."1

Mrs. Strang camie back into the
raoon, and( PIiilIip îiutioîîed lier
ta sit downu near hini wliile he
said, "'And wvhat flakes you think
I w%%as flot sincere ?"

" You said the age in whiclî we
lived demanded that people ]iv'e
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iii a far simipler, Lzss e.xtravagant
style."l

" Yes, thiat is whiat I said. I
believe it, too," replied Pliillip,
clasping his liands over hiis l:nee
and gyazingy at hiis singrular guest
withi carnestness. Thie man's
thiick wvhite hiair glistwned iii the
open flrclighit like spunl glass.

"And you said tiuat Chirist
wvoulcl fot approve of people
sp)ending mioney for flow'erc, iood,
anid dress on those whio did not
need it, whien it could ?nor,ý wisely
be expended for the benefit of
thiose whio were in want."'

" Yes; those wvere îîot miy exact
words, but thiat wvas mv idea."

" Your idea. just so. And
v'et w'e hiave hiad hiere iii this littie
lunch, or, as you called it, a 'bite
of sometiîîg,,' three different kinds
of meat, twvo kinds of bread, hot-
hiouse gyrapes, and tlie richiest kinci
of Mill,."

The man said ail this in the
quictest. nîiost calmi mianner pos-
sible; and Phiillip stared at limi,
more assurcd than ever that lie
wvas a little crazv. Mvrs. Strongr
loolced amused, and said, "You
secmed to enjov the lunch pretty

wel" The man hiad caten with
a zest thiat wvas redeemied fromn
grecdincss onlv by a delicacy of
mianner thiat no tranmp ever pos-
sessed(.

"My dear mia(lami," said the
Man, "perhiaps thiis w~as a case
wliere thue food wvas given to one
whio stood reallv ii iieed of it."I

Phillip starte(l as if lie hiad sud-
denly caughit a meaning froni the
man'.s words ,lie hiad not before
hecard in thiem.

"Do vou think it wvas an ex-
travgant lunch, then ?" lie asked

withi a very slighit laugli.
The mian lookcd straighlt at

Phillip, and replied s1owvly, « Yes,
for the tinies in whichi we"live !"

A suddý-ni silence feil on thiat
group of tluree in the parlour of
the parsonagre, lI,'hted up bv th e

soft glowv of the coal fire. No
one except a person thlorouglly
farniliar Nvithi the real character. of
IPlillip Strong,. could hiave told
whiy tii :if silence fell on imii in-
stead of a careless laughl at the
crazv reniark of a hialf-wittecl
stranger tramp). Just liow long
the silence lasted, PIiillip did not
know. OnIy, wvhen it wvas broken
lie found hiiniseif saying,-

" Man, wio, are you ? Whiere
are you from ? And wvhat is vour
nine ?

His gruest turned liis hlead a lit-
tic, an1 rcplied, " When you callcd
me in hiere you stretchied out vour
hiand and called nie ' Brothier.'
just iio\v you called mie by flhc
grea tr, M -an.' Thiese are
niy naines; voun may cail mie
'Brothier M\,ai'"

\.\Tell, thien, ' Brothier t\laii,'
said Pliillip, sniiling a little to
think of the verv strangeness of
the wvhole affair, Z.vour rea!;oni for
thinking I was not sincere in nmv
sermon this morning wvas because
of the extravagant lunch this
eveniflO, ?"

"Not altogether. Thiere are
othier reasons." Thie iiian sud-
clexlv bowced his liead betwveen hiis
hands, and Phihlip's wife wvhis-
pcre(l to hiiin, " Phiillip, whlat is thic
use of talking wvith a crazy nian ?
You are tired, and it is timie to put
out thie ligluts and gro to bcd. Get
hiiiii out of the house now as soou
as s-ou caîî.">

Thle stranger raiscd Iiis hiead
andl w'ent on talking just as if lic
hiad uuot l)roken off abruptly.

'Othier reasons. Iii vour ser-
liv- vou tell people tlicy ouglit to

liv ess luxuriously. You point
Iluemi to thue situation in tlîis towu,
wvluce thousands of nien are out
oi w-ork. You eall attention to
flic great povertv and distress al
over the world, and you say the
tiînes demaîîd thiat people live far
simpler, less extravagaiît lives.
And yet lucre you live vourself like
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a prince. Like a prince," lie re-
peated, after a peculiar gesture,
wllicli seenied to include flot only
wvliat wvas in the roomi but ail thiat
was in the biouse.

Phillip glanced at Ibis xvife as
people do wbien thiey suspect a
thîArd person being out of biis mind,
and saîv tbiat lier expression wvas
very nîuchi like bis own feeling,
tbioughl not exactly. Tien they
bothi glancedi around thec rooni.

It certainly did look luxurious,
even if xiot princely. The par-
sonagre wvas an old miansion wliichi
hiad oônce belonged to a îvealtby
but eccentric sea-captain. He liad
buit to please iniseif, soniething,
after the colonial fashiion ; and
large square roonis, generous fire-
places, withi quaint mantels, and
tiling, and bard-wood floors gave
thle biouse an appearance of solid
conifort that approacbied luxury.
Thie cbiurchi in Milton liad pur-
cliased the property froni the
bieirs, wlbo biad beconie involved
iii ruinous speculation and parted
-withi the biouse for a surn little re-
presentingy its rcal worth. It liad
been clhanged a littie, and modern-
izcd with new beating apparatus,
altbougbi the old fireplaces stili re-
niained(l an(l one spare rooni, an
anniex to the bouse proper, hiad
been added recentlv. Tliere w~as
an air of decided conlfart border-
ing on luxury in flhc different
pieces of furniture and the wvbole
furnishing of the rooni.

dYou'uîiderstand,el said Phitillip,
as lus glance travelled back to bis
visitor, " thiat tbis biouse is not
mine. It belongs to nîy cliurcli.
It is the parsonage, and I ani sun-
pl- living iii it as tbe uiniister.!"

" Yes, 1 understand. You, a
nuinister, and living iii this princely
biouse, wbile othier people biave not
wvhere to lay tbieir bicads."

Again Pluillip feit the saine
teniptation to anger steal into
binui, and again lie checked bini-
self at the tiiouglit "The mnan is

ccrtainly insanie. The wvho1c thing
is simply absurd. I wifl get rid
of bun. And yet-"

H-e coulci not sbiake off a
strange- and powcrful impression
wvhich the stranger's words hiad
made upon bui. Crazy or not,
lie hiad binted at tbe possibility, of
an insincerity on Phillip's part,
wbich made bui restless. Phillip
detcrinied to question ii an(l
sec if lie really %vould develop a
streak of insanity that uvould jus-
tifv buii in gettincg rid of buii for
the nigbit.

Brother ?\lani," lie sai(l, using
thue terni bis guest blad griven hini,
"do you think 1 ain living too ex-

travagantly ?
" Yes, in thiese tinues and after

sucli a sermon."
" What would you blave me do?"

Phillip asked the question bial
seriously, biaif aniused at hiniseîf
for asking advice froin suchi a
source.

"iDo as von preacbi othiers
oughrlt to."1

Again tliat silence feli over the
rooîn. And again Phiillip felt the
sanie impression of powver in the
strange mian's words.

The "iBrothier M\,aii," as lue
wislied to be called, bowed bis
hcead between biis biands; agrain
aiu( Mrs. Strongc wbispered to
Phillip "Now it is certainly
w'orsc tlian foolisli to kecp tluis up
any longer. Thie nian is evident-
ly insanie. We cannot keep hini
licre all nigbit. He wvill certainlv
do0 somctbing, terrible. Cet rid of
biinu, Phillip. This xuuay be a trickz
on the part of tbe whiskey nuen."

Neyer iii aIl bis life hiad Phillip
been so puzzled to know vfhat to
do withi a humnî b)e iniig. Here
wvas one, thue strangrest lie liad ever
muet, wvbo biad coine into biis
bouse; it is truc lie hiad beeiu iii-
vited, but once witluin lie biad in-
vited binuscîf to stay ail nigbit, and
thien bad accused blis entertainer
of living too, extravagrantly and
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called himi an insincere preacher.
Add to ail this the singular fact
that lie liad declared his naine to,
lie " Brother Man,"» and that lie
spoke with a calmness that was
the very incarnation of peace, and
Phillip's wonder reachied its limit.

In response to his wife's; appeal
Phiillip rose abruptly and wvent to
the front door; hie opened it, and
a wvlirl of silow danced in. The
wind lîad chaîiged, and the nioan
of a coming heavy stormi was in
the air.

The moment tlîat IPhillip opened
the door bis strange guest also,
rose, and putting, on lus bat lie
said, as lie rnoved slowly towvards
the hall, " I muist be going,. I
thank you for your hospitality,
madanu."

Phullip stood hiolding the door
partly open. He was perplexed
to know just what to do or say.

"Where wvill you stay to-niight?
Where is your home ?"'

" My home is wvith my friends,"1
replied the man. He laid bis
hand on the door, opened it, and
biad nmade one step out on the
porcb, whien Pliillip, seized with
an impulse, laidl bis band on bis
arrn, gently 1)ut strongly pulled
hlm back into the hall, shut the
door, and placed lus back against
it.

"You cannot go out into this
storm until I know wbetlîer you
bave a place to go to for the
nighit."1

The nî hesitated curiously,
shuffled bis feet on the mat, put
bis band up to bis face, and passed
it across bis eyes wvith a gesture
of great wveariness. There xvas a
look of loneliness and of unknown
sorrowv about bis whbole figure
that toucbed ?hillip's keenly sen-
sitive spirit irresistibly. If the
man xvas a little out of bis riglit
nîind, lie xvas probably barniless.
They could not turn luni out into
the niglut if lie liad nowliere to go.

"4rBrotlier Man," said Phill i p,

,gently, "would you like to stay
here to-night ? Have you any-
wvhere else to stay?"

" You are afraid I will do harnu.
But no. See. 'Let us sit (lown."

He laid bis biat on the table, re-
sumned bis seat, and asked Philliyp
for a Bible. Pliillip handed him
one. He openecl it and read a
cluapter fronu the Prophet Isaiahi,
anîd then, bowing bis head betwveen
bis liands, lie offered a prayer of
such wonderful beauty and spiri-
tual refinement of expression tluat
Pbillip and bis wife iistened wvith
awe(l astonishinient.

Wluen hie biad uttered the amen,
Mrs. Strong whispered to Phillip,
44Surely we cannot shut him out
into the storni. We ivili give lm
the spare room."l

Phillip said not a word. He at
once bilîlt up a fire in the room
and in a few inomeoits învited tbe
ian into it.

" Brother Man," hie said simply,
"Àrstay here as if this werc your
own house. You are welconie
for the nighit?"

"Yes, beartily welcomc," said
Phillip's -%vife, as if to mnake
ainends for aîîy doubts she liad
feit befbore.

For reply the " Brother Man'
raised luis band almost as if ini
benediction. And they lcft 'hir
to bis rest.

In the morningr Phillip knocked
at bis guest's door to waken him
for breakfast. Not a sound could
bce beard within. He waited a
littie wbile and then knocked
again. It wvas as still as before.
He opened the door softly andi
looked in.

To bis amazenient there was no
one there. The bcd Nvas made -tp
neatly, everytbing ln the rooî w'as
ln. its place, but tlic strange being
wvbo hiad called hiniscîf " Brother
Man" xvas gone.

Phillip exclaimed, and bis wife
came in.

"«So our qucer guest bas flowvn!
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He must have been very stili
about it ;I hieard nîo noise.
Wliere (10 you suppose lie is ?
Anid xvho do you suppose lie is ?'

"Are you sure thiere ever wvas
sii a person, Phillip ? Don't
x'oi thiilz v'ou dreanied ail thaù
about flie ' Brother Man'1 ?" Mrs.
Strongy lad not quite forgiven
PIîillip for his sccptical question-
img of the rcality of the mani with
tlie lantern whio liad driven the
knife into tIc desk.

" Yes, it's your turn 110w,
Sarahi. VieIl, if our Brothier Man
wvas a dream lie wvas thc most
curious dream this family ever
hiad. And if lie wvas crazy lie wvas
the most rernarkable insane person
Iever saw."1

"0 f course lic wvas crazy. AUl
that lic said about our livingr so
extravagantly pr-oves it."1

.Do you thinkc lic ivas crazy iii
tixat particular ?" asked Plîillip, in
a strange voice. His wife noticcd
it at thc tiniie but its truc signifi-
cance did miot becorne real to, lier
until afterwvards. He wvent to the
front door and found it unlocked.
Bvidexîtly tIc guest hiad gone out
th at %vav. T he Ieavy stormi of
the niglit had covered up any pos-
sible signs of footsteps. It wvas
still snowing furousiy.

Pliillip -wvent into bis study for
the forenoon as usual, but lic did
very littie wvriting. His wvife could
becar Iirni pacing the floor rest-
lcssly.

About ten o'clock lie carne
downstairs and dcclarcd bis iii-
tention of going out into thc storrn
to sec if lie couldn'lt settle clown to
work better.

Hie xvent out and did not return
until thc rniddle of thc aftcrnoon.
M-rs. Strong wvas a littie alarrncd.

itWlîere bave you been ail this
time, PhilIip ? Give an accounit
of yourself.11

"I1 have been secingr liow sone
other people live. Sarali, tIc
Brother Man wvas not s0 vcry

crazy, after ail. He lias miore
than hialf convertcd me.>

"Did youi find out aniytlinig
about Iirin ?"1

" Yes,. several of the older citi-
zens hiere recognized rny descrip-
tion of hirn. They say lie is
harmless and lias quite a history;
was once a wealthy mill-owner iii
Clinton. Hie wanders about thie
country, living wvith any one wvho
wvill takçe him in. It is a qucer
case; I mnust find out more about
irn. But I'm hungry ; can 1

have a bite of sornething? «"
"Haven't you hiad dinner ?"

" No ; I got intercste(l and
didn't stop."

"Wherc have you been ?"
"Aniongr the tenernents."1
"How a >re the people getting

on there ?
" I cannot tell. It alrnost

cho~kes me to thinik of it."
4Now, Phillip, wliat makes you

take it so, seriouisly ? How can
you hielp ail that suffcring ? You
are not to blarne for ht."

4Maybe I arn for a part of it.
But îvhether 1 arn or not, there
the suffering, is. And 1 don't
know that we ought to ask whlo is
to blarne in such cases. At any
rate, supposingy the fathers and
miothers in the tenements are
thcmselvcs to blanie for their own
wretchiedness this fearful, dav, hav-
ing, brougblt it ail on thcrnselves
by their ovin sinfulness, does that
miake innocent cbildren and bielp-
less babes any warnier and better
clothied and fed ?"

Mr.Strong carne up beliind
Phillip's chair as hie sat at the
table eating, and placed lier hiand
on his brow. Shie g'rewv more
anxious every day over Iiis gyrow'-
ing personal feeling for others.
It seerned to lier it wvas beconing

apassion with hiin, wearingy hini
out, and shie feared its resuits as
wvinter deepened and the lock-out
in tlc rnills reniained unbroken.
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"You canat dIo more than one
mlan, Phillip," she sai(l with a sigli.

"No, but if 1 can onlv makze
the clîurchi see its (luty at thiis'timie
an(l act the Christ1lke wv a great
niany persans will be saved.
Sarahi P" Hie dropped bis knife
an(l fork, -whleeledl around abruptlv
in bis chair, and faccd lier wvitlî
the question, "\Vould you give up
this honme and be content to live
iii a siniplcr fashior' than Nv'e have
been used ta since we canme hiere?"

"Yes," replied biis wvife, quietlv,
T will go anywl, re and suiffer

anvthinig w'itli vau, Phillip. \Vhat
is it yau arc thinking of now ?"

"I need a littie more time.
Tixerc is a crisis niear at hanci iii
mnv though-lt of wlîat Christ would
require of me. My dear, I arn
sure -%ve shall be led by the spirit
of Truth ta (Io what is iîccessarv
and for the better saving, of men*.Hec kissed lus wvife tcnderlv and
wvent upstairs ta bis wark. Ail
througli the rcst of the afternoan
and iii the evenixîg, as lie shîaped
luis clîurcu and pulpit work, the
w'ords of the "Bratlier Mani" rang
iii lus cars, axid tlue situation at
the tenemrents rose in the succes-
sive pictures of a panaraiîîa befare
luis eyes. As the storni increased
in fury wvitli the coxîuixîg (larkxiess,
Phillip felt that it w~as typical in a
certain sexîse of ]lis own condition.
H-e al)aniixe(l tlue work lie ha(l
been (bing at luis dcsk and kniei-
ing downî at luis couch prayed.
Mrs. Strong, comnxg up ta tlue
stu(lv ta sec luow bis xvork Nvas

getingonfound luii ukxueelixug

hlm wvlile taglether they saughlt
the lighit thraugli the stormi.

Sa tlue wceks wvent bv' and tlue
flrst Suxudav of the next mlontli
founid Pluillip's Christ message
evexu more dlirect axud personal
thaxu any lie had broughlt ta blis
people l)efore. Hie liad spexît
rnuclî of the tinue going into the
,tvorkiineni's honmes. The texie-

ment district \vas becoming fami-
liar territory ta lixuu nav. Hie
lîad settlcd finally wliat luis owxi
action ouglit ta be. Iii thiat action
his wife fully 'concurred. And
the îuîenbers of Calvary Chuurcli
conuing in that Sunday mornixîg
wvere astonislucd at the message
af their pastor as lue spoke ta
tli from the standpoiut of the
mîodern Christ.

I sai(l a nionth aga tlîat the
agye in wvhicli we live (lemancîs a
simipler, less extravagant style of
living. T did not mcaxî by that
ta condenun tlîe beauties of art or
the marvels of science or the pro-
ducts af civilization. I nierelv
crnphasizecl whiat I believe is a
iniglity l)ut neglected truth in aur

modemn civilization,-that if we
wauld wvin mnix ta Christ wve nmust
adopt mare of His spirit af simple
and coxîsccrated self-dexulal. I
wisli it ta be distinctly understood
as 1 go on tluat i do not condenun
anx' man because lue is riclu or lives
iii a luxuriaus liause, enjoying
every comfort of modemn civiliza-
tian and everv delicacy of the sea-
Soli. Wluat I do wvish distinctlv
anderstood is tlie belief Nvlichi lias
been l)urne(l deep into mie ever
since coxîîing ta tluis towvn, that if
the nienîbers of tluis chiurcli wishi
ta hionour the Head of the Churiicli
an(l bringý nien ta believe Hiin
and be saved iii tlîis life and the
next tliey must be willing, ta do
far more than they have yet (lone
ta niake use of the plîvsical coin-
forts and luxuries of thezir hornes
far thue blessing and Christianizing
of tluis camnuunity. Iii tlîis par-
ticular I have nivself failed ta set
voit an example. The fact thiat I
hiave so failed is mv onlv reasxu
for xîuaking thuis matter public this

"The situation in Milton to-day
is exceediuclv serious. I do not
xueed to prove ut ta you by figures.
If anv business man wvill gro
tlîroughl the tenenuents lie will
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ackniowvledge miy statemients. if
any Nvomian niow in this house xviii
coxîtrast those dens xvith hier own
home, shie xviii, if Christ is a powver
in hier heart, stand iii horror be-
fcire such a travesty of the i(leal
happy home of the xvorkitinan.
The dlestitution of the neighlbour-
hood is alarnîing. Thie nuniber
of mien out of xvork is dangerous.
The compiete remloval of ail syni-
pathy betxveen the church Up here
on this street andl the tellement
district is sacider than death. O
my bciovcd !"-Phiillip stretchied
ont bis arms and uttered a crv
that rang in the cars of those \%,'ho
heard it and rcmained withi sonie
of tbem a rnenory for years,-
"ithese tbings oughit îîot so to be
Wlere is the Christ spirit Nvithi us!
Have we flot sat in our comifort-
able houses and eaten onr picasant
food an(l dressed in the finest
clothing an(l gone to amusements
and entertainmients xithout inm-
ber, whiie God's poor have shiv-
ered on the streets, and His sinful
ones hiave snecre(l at Christîanitv
as they w'valked by our chutrchi
doors ?

"It is true xve biave given nmoney
to charitable causes. It is truc
the toxvn council lias organized a
bureau for flhc care and minanten-
ance of those iii xant. It is truc
niemibers of Calvary Church xvith
other churches at this timie hiave
donc sonietlîing to relieve the imi-
mediate distress of flhc toxvn. Bt
hoxv nuch have xve given of our-
selves to those in need?' Do we
reflect that to rcach souls and xvin
thcmn, to bring back hunîanity to
God and the Christ, the Christian
mnust do somnethingy different fromn
the givingr of nioncv now and
then ? He mnust give a part of
lîimself. That xvas 1mv reason for
urging you to, iove this cburcb
building axvay froni tlîis street iii-
to the tellement district, that xxe
ighalt give ourseIves to the people

there. The idea is the saine in

xvhat 1 noxv propose. But you
xviii pardion nie Àf first of ail I an-
nouince niv omvn action, xvbichi 1
believe is denîanded bv the timies
an(i xvou.kl 1be approveci by our
Lord."

Phillip steppcd up ncar thue
front of the piatformn and spokec
xvith an earnestness and power
which thrille(i cvcry hearer. A
part of the great conflict tiuroughl
xvhiciu lue had gone that past
miontu shione ont in his pale face
an(l found partial uitterance iii bis
inupassioned speech, espcciaily as
lie drew niear the end. The very
abruptiucss of is proposition
siiiote the people into brcatlîless
attention.

-The parsonage in whicli I amn
noxv living is a large, even a
luxurious dweliing. It lias nine
largec roonus. You are fanuiliar
witli its furnisluing. Tuie salary
tluis ciuurcbi pays nie is txvo thon-
sand dloirs, a sunu wxhicu nmore
than provides for nuy necessities.
\Vhat I have decided to do is this:
I wishi tiîis church to reduce this
salary one-hiaif and apply the otiier
thiousand (llars to the fittingr up
of the parsonage. as a refuge for
lionicless chl(ren, or for somie
such purpose xvhicii nuax' coin-
mcend itself to vour best judgment.
Tiiere is nmoney enoug-h iii this
churcli alone to miaintain suich an
institution bandsonuelv, and flot a
single mneniber of Calvarv siffer
any harciship xvluatever. I wxilI
iinove into a bouse nearer the

Iw.rpart of the toxvn, x'iîere I
can more easily rcach after the
people and live more arnîonc tiieni.
Tiuat is wvhat I propose for mnyscîf.
It is îuot because I believe the richi
an(1 the c(iucated(Ido îuot nee(l the
Gospel or the Churcbi. The richi
and( the poor botlî nced the life
nmore abunidantly.

"The Churcbi must get back to,
the apostolic tinies in sonie par-
ticulars, and an adIaptation of coin-
munity of goods and a sbaring, of
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certain aspects of civilization must
mark the churchi-membership of
thie comîng txventietli century.
Ani objeet lesson in self -denial
large erioughi for men to see, a
seif-denial that actually gives up
luxuries, nîoney, and even hiarm-
less pleasures,-this is the only
kind that xviii make mucli impres-
sion on the people. I believe if
Chirist were on earth Hec would
again caîl for this expression of
loyalty to Humi. He xvould again
say, 'So likewvise xvhosoever lie
be of you thiat forsaketh niot all
that lie liatli,, lie cannot be 1my dis-
ciple.'

"iAhl this is wvhat I caîl on the
menibers of this churchi to do.
Do I say thiat you oughit to aban-
don your own hiouses and live
somewhere else ? No. I can
decide only for myseif in a niatter
of that kind. But this muchi 1 do
say. Give yourselves in sonie
grenuine xvay to save this town
from its wretchiedness. It is not
s0 xnuch your money as your own
soul tliat the sickness of the xvorld
demands. This plan hias occurred
to me. Why could not every
family in thiis chirch become a
saviour to somne other family tliat
is actually ini need o! saving,. Let
the church faniily interest itself in
the other, know the extent of its
wants as far as possible, go to it
iii person, Jet the Cliristian lionie*
conie into actuai touch xvithi the
=n-Christian, iii short, becomne a

îiatural saviour to one family.
There are dozens of famnilies in
tlîis cliurcli thiat could do tlîat. It
would take nioney. It would
take time. If xvould mean real
seli-denial. It xvould cali for al
your Christian grace and courage.

dBut -xvhat does ail thîis churc-
nienibership, and churcli life niean
if flot just suchi sacrifice ? Vie
cannot give anything to this age
of more value than our own selves.
The world of sm .and want and de-
spair and dishelief is not hiunger-
ing for mnoiiey or miissioni-sClio IS

or cliarjtv balis or State ilistitu-
tions for thie relief of distress, but
for live, pulsing, loving Chiristian
men and xvomen, ivhio reaclh out
live, xvarm liands . xvlio are xvilling
to go and give tlîemselves, xx'ho
xviii abandon, if necessary, if
Christ calîs for it, the luxuiries
tliey have these many years en-
joyed, in order that the bewildered,
dishleartene(l, discontented, un-
happy, sinful creatures of eartli
nîay actually learn o! the love of
Goci thiroughi the love of mani.
And thiat is the onlywxay thic w'orld
ever lias learned of the love of
God.

diMenîbers of Calvary Cliurcli,
I caîl on you in Clirist's naine this
day to do somcthing for your
Master that xviii rcally be a self-
(lenial for you. Consider the age
iii xvhicli you live. And give
yourselves to it in a xvay tlhat will
make men believe beyond a doubt
tliat you really mean .-xvhat you
say xvlicn you claini to be a dis-
ciple of tlîat One vhîo, althougli
ricli, yet for our sakes became
poor, giving up ail lîeavcn's glory
iii exchangre for ail carth's iniserv.
the end of xvlîicli xvas a cruel
and bloody crucifixion. Are we
Clîrist's disciples unless xve follow
Hum in this particular ? We are
flot our own. We are bouglit
xvithi a price."1

When that Sunday morxiing ser-
vice closcd, Calvary Clîurclî xvas
stirred to its depths. There xvere
more excited people talking to-
gether ail over the cliurchi tlîan
Plîillip lîad ever seen before. Hec
greeted several strangers as usual
and xvas talking xvith one of thîem,
wlien one of the trustees came up
and said the Board xvould likze to
meet xviti IPhiillip if convenient for
lîim as soon as lie xvas at liberty.

Plîillip accordingly xvaited iii
one of the Sunday-school class-
rooms xvitlî the trustees, xvho hiad
met immediately aftcr the sermon.
and decided to have an instant
conference with the pastor.
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CHAPTER 111
THE OFISI( r(>1 UIILE.

Youing Edw'ard Trethyn, Squire
Trethyn's son and hieir, liad busi-
ness to tranisact at the Big Pit a
few morning after the eveiits de-
scribed in the last chapter, anîd wvas
tiiere betin'les. Something- liad
gon)ie w'.ýrongr withi the ventilating
shaft, and a message had been sent
to Trethyn Manor saying that no
wvork could be carried on below
uintil the difficulty of getting freshi
air into the mine was solved. But
whlen Bdwvard Trethyn reachied tlue
pit hie found that the underground
agent and his men were already at
work and successfully grappling
wirth the difficulty, s0 that his ser-
vices were not urgently required.
After, therefore, satisfying his mind
upon the subject, hie wvent up out
of the mine a gain to the manager's
office. Chance ~Urew Seth Roberts
in his way.

" Mornin', sir," said the fireman,
touclîing his liat. "Briglit morn-
in'. sir."

iYes, it is," replied Edward
Trethyn, " but this breakdown is
rather depressinig."

.(Ratlier," answered the firenian,
"but it'll soon be ail riglit again,
sir. Williams and his men have
got their eue of tlue mischief."1

" Oh, yes, ves," said the young
hieir ; " I un(lerstand it is not a
verv serious affair."

He ivas turning away, wvhen lie
suddenly halted and said:

" By-thie-bve, Roberts, I was at
your meeting the other niglit. Did
you see me ?"'

"No, sir, I did not, but I heerd
arterwards as lîow~ vou wvas thiere."

Ha !" Iaughfled the youing man.

bcWho told you that ? I was
pretty uveil concealed, and certainlv
thought 1 was unobserved. Who
told you, Seth ?"1

"XVWelI, sir, you may think it is
pertinent, but it wvas my daughter
Rhoda wlho told me-just iii
general conversation, you kcnow."1

44Rhoda !-Miss Roberts !" ex-
claîmied IEdward, correctingr him-
self, and withi a sudden lighting
of his counitenance, which, how-
ever, wvas but monieitary and quite
unnoticed by tlue grimy collier.
',WeIl, she's sharp eyres, for I stood
away back, and beliind a litge
botulder of stone."1

" Wc're ail glad you wvas there,"
saîd Seth. "Our Master uvants
suclu yoting gentlemen as you. on
His side."

"Indleed," replied young Trethyn
listlessly; and tiien, niore energeti-
callv,, " YoU preaclied a good ser-
moi], Seth ; very good. Parson
Thornleigh could not have been
more effective."

" May God grant that it mav
bring forth fruit, tiien," said the
faithful old man. " P'raps-",

"Onie tliing," imterrupted Ed-
ward, evidently not caring to enter
upon a religious discussion, " you
must avoid, and that is the muin of
your dauglîter."

"'Sir V" exclainied Seth, always
tender upon the subject of luis ac-
complislied (laughiter, and at any
time easily stirred to anger.

"You're goingy the riglit vay to
kili hier," pursued Edward.

'How so ?"' quemied Seth. flush-
iiug angrily.

By permitting lier to siing iii
the open air. It's cruel !1"

"But slîe lias thecrgift," urged
the fireniaui.
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"Shc lias," emipliatically an-
swered Mvr. Edxvard " ishie certai-n-
]y lias, Setlh. Your daugliter lias
a splendid voice. Few voices in
tliis neighibourlîood could conie
near to it by a long xvay for purity
and1 poNver, but outdloor singi-ng
xviii min both it an(l lier. 1-er
constitution xviii fot stand it ; flot
ten in a liun(lred xvould stand it.
You really must take care of lier."

4She's the Lord's clîild," replied
Setlh. "He gave lier lier voice
to sing, and shie uses it for Ris
g)clory."1

diNowv there," said Mr. Edxvard,
"don't advance that argument.

For goodness' sake don't put vour
religion into everything you say.
Cant you be practical upon a point
iike this P I tell you Miss Roberts
is abusing lier splendid voice-
spoiling it ; destroying lier power
of song as surely as if 1 xvere to
crushi my canary's throat between
niy thunib and finger. P'raps
vou'll sec it xvlien if's too late. and
Èive to bitterly blanie yourself."

The words sank deeply into flic
fireman's heart and, as lie xvatclied
thic yoting squire's retreating
figure, lie could not hielp feeling
that there xvas an unusual interest
lurkingc iii tieni.

At (linner in Tretlîyn M'aiior tlîat
saine evcning tue Reverend Pliilip
Tiiornlicgli, or Parson Tliornicigli,
as lie xvas more fanîiliarly called,
xvho xvas the squire's guest tlîat
iiglit, introduced into tue conver-
sationî anotiier viexv of the late
preach ing.

"iTo me," lie said, addressing
the squire at tlîe lead of the table,
"iit scenîs positively (lrea(lftil1 tlîat
ignorant nien slioul(l tlîus presume
iîpoi the sacred office of the min-
istry. Tliere ouglît to be sonie
lawx to punislî sucl i-men."

" As far as I ani concerned," re-
plied tlie squire. a tali. massive man
xvitli siIvery liair and beardless face,
whlich served ail the nmore clearly
to set off the liarshlî nes of lus

cotiîtenance ald i(ls firnîly set, de-
ternined moutu, diI nîost decidedly
object to it also, but wlîat caii wc
do ? Your remedy could not noiw
be tried ; no suchlu ax could be
passed. 2\y dear sir, our days of
objectim art gone-iiat is, of
effectuai objection. I don't nîcan
to say tlîat we are to hiave no
opinion of our own, but of xvlîat
weiglît is it publicly ? Our best
policy is to grin and bear xviîat we
can't lîelp. We have no power to
put a stop to tiiese things. In the
good 01(1 tinies xve miglît have
clone so; in the days of our fatiiers
it xvas wortlî wvlile being a gentle-
man and a member of the privi-
lege(l classes, but aIl tlîat lias noxv
clîanged. The only privilegcd
classes are the masses noxv, ani(
tlîey are in tue ascendant. Haîf
the legislation of Parliamnent is
(lirected to tlîeir uplifting-as if
tlîat could be gcýood for tlieni-

dIt xviii altogether unfit tlieni,"
intcrpolated tue rector, "ifor gocd,
hard, honest xvork."

diExactly,"1 Nvent on thic squire
"itlîe certain endl of suchi legislatioiî
nîuist be the utter muin of Englislî
industries, for xvlîat class of men is
going to toil and labour xvlien tlîeir
social status is raise1 above it ?
Even tlîe nîiners in tlîis panisl are
not satisfiecl with tlîeir owvn honest
calling for tlîeir boys wlien t1îey
conie of age to xvork, and if a lad
lias passed tlîe fourthi standard in
tlîe Board schiool, forsootlî his
fatlier niust seck to make liim a
wvlite-handed clerk. Were tliese
the good old tinies, and I as power-
fui as xvere nîy forefatiiers, tlîc
state of things in tlîis parislî sliould
not last a nioment longer, neyer
sliould have existed, in fact. l'd
sec if my xvorknien should go prat-
ing and spouting about religion ail
day long instead of minding tlîeir
xvork-"-ý

dNot so bad as tlîat, fatlier," iii-
terjected voung Edward fron i s
place at tuie table. He liad lis-
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tened to his father's angry tirade
withi burning face, and could no
longer resist speaking. "Not so
bad as that. Whatever Gur wvork-
men (10 away frorn the collieries
cannot inatter to us, and it is
generally acknowledged thiat our
nmen arc equal. for faithfulncss to
any set of men in tlis country."

"At any rate," retorteci the squire
ancgrily, "'these ai-e fot the good
old days, axid, as I said before, we
nmust grin and bear it. But niy
policy, Mr. Tliornleigh, is plain. I
mtist not meddle withi the rcligious
affairs of niy meni, nor show any
decided dislike towards theni. It
%vouId iiever be tolerated ; thiey
would surely resent it, and it might
Iead to Ioud talk of oppression and
bigotry, and perliaps a strikýe."

4Practically, thien," said the
rector, " your plan is to whiolly dis-
regrard thieni, to let thern go on in
thieir way, but to render thieni no
assistance."

"Thiat's it in a nutslîell,"1 replied
the squire, wiTt11 empliaisis.

The squire's son Iooked up
quickly at the w~ords.

"I hope, sir, tlîat is not vour
fixed purpose. Tiiere is one thiing
the people are already wanting
froni youi, and I foresee (lifficultieS
linless you agree to it."

"XVhat is that ?"y
" The old thing over agan-

they are goingr to asic ,ou to seli
tliat picCd of land on the Green to
build tlieir cliapel upoxi ; iii fact,
father, I've undertaken for tiieni to
place the matter before you."

" Just what I thioughit," mur-
iiured the rector, bexîeath biis
breatlî, "and what lias alreadv been
bruited abroad ?" Then openlly,
"If I'm not nîistalcen, thiere lias
been a deputation 4ppointeci to
wait uipon your father, iMr. Bd-
ward."

" I was infornîed so," lie an-
swered, "but 1 offered to mention
it to the squire for tiien."

"What !" cried Squire Tretlîyx,
2>4

Iiis angcr quickly nîerging into
positive passion, " nîy son a part\-
to the scliinies of nîly enemies P"

"Not encimies, by any nicans,
fatiier," rcsponded Edward. " Far
ili(lcc( froxîî tlîat. 'Your wvorkînen,
liard, honest, inclustriouis-"l

I -Iush !" stornieci thie squire,
Cinot anothier word. I Nvon't lîcar
you, sir. Howv often ]lave I told
thieni, auci you hlave as oftcn lîcard
mie, thiat tlîis tliingr is quite imnpos-
sible. I t's like thecir confounded
impudence-1

"Besides, squire," renîarked tlie
rector, in a plausible voice, "thie
lanîd is entailed, is it nlot ?"1

.N-o, not exactly exîtailed,"
answere(l tiie squire soiiiexvliat
tcstily ; " it's belonged to the famnily
for genlerations and gencratioxis,
tlîat's ail. But I w'ant it for nîy-
self. I shall have use for it pre-
scntlv; buit w'hethcr 1 do or (10
not, tiiese fellows slial not have it."ý

"Certainly not," acquiesced the
i-cctor, rubbing the palmà of lus
liands togethier wvit1î evident satis-
faction.

'Axd pray, sir," queried the
squire, addressiîg~ luis son, " wvlexi
are these fellows comiing ?"

"I don't lknow," replicci Edward.
"Tey are lioping that tlîey vill

not have need to come, and that
vou wviI1 send thiein a favourable
answer by me."

G Cive theni thiis answver," snap-
ped the squire. " Tell then plain-
]y thuat tlîev shia'ii't have the land,
and if thev (Io come lucre I shall
flot se thenii."

49Thieir request is a vcry fair
Que," urgyed the youngc mani
cthev oiîly asic you to sdi thleni

the land, and tluev are willixug to
give you a good price for it. ÀAfter
ail, fatlier, it cannot be of m-ucli
value to you, it lies so loxv and is
so xuarsî-"

Silence P" thunclcred the squire,
bis choler now risen to its zenith,
and luis eycs blazing and flaslîiug-
with inidignation.
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'Pardon mie, father, but w~ill you
iîot promise them ta consider their
request ? Even if v'ou wan't seli
it, don't you thinik it wvouId be iore
politic to offer to canisicler it ? If
I take back yotir p)ositive refuisa-"2

"E dward, are vou gone raviing
mad ? Seli the landl ta infidels"
-anci at the squire's wards thc
rectar nadded ap)proviIig1y, wvhile
Lady Trethy3n and lier th ree gcrace-
fui diaughiters sat bcevilderedl.

bNo, not ta infidels, father," stili
arguyted b)rave Ed.wiard, " but ta
sonme af your owvn w'arkmnen, wvho
choose ta serve Gad in othier fornis
and places than we, but wha,
nevertfleless, are sincere and goad
-I'd almost saicî as grood, some of
themi even 1)etter iii this particular
thing tiîan we are."

" Edward," cried the squire,
teyou are wvorse than an infidel
yourself ta propose suchi a thing,
but for heaven's sake neyer let mie
liear yau repeat it. If you (Ia it'l
only anger nie and do themi no
good. No earthly consideration
shall move me ta sel i tbe that
piece of land, and I shall not 'have
any Dissenter preaching-houses on
my property."1

Will you then lease it ta them
for a nurnber of years ?"1

" No," barked the squire. "I'mi
shiockçed at you, Edxvardl."

" I think," quietly but firmily ob-
served the young man, " tlat it is I
who ought ta be shacked. I neyer
could have bciieved niy father
capable of sucli intolerance and
bigotry. I-i

" There," exclaimed the squire,
interrupting hini, and turning ta-
wards the others, " isni't tliat the
heighit of impudence? Intolerance
and bigrotry ! My own son sup-
p)lies these law fcllows withi the
catchwarcl. Now wan't the lie
speed quickly when it is born iii
ones oiin home ? Out wvith you,
Edward. Leave us. I shall not
hecar you another word."1

" There's noa need ta be angry

w'ith nie, father," said the lieir dag-
gedly, and shifting bis ground a
little; « 'm inot chianîpianing thecir
religioni, but wvouldn't it be a stroke
of gooci policy'-ta sedi themn the
land ? Better stili, ta grive it ta
theni ? Yotu sec, it wvou1d miake
v'our candidature for a seat in the
Hanse aimost sure of success. It
would miake yau immiiensely popu-
lar withi the people-"P

I'-laId VI cried the squire
would you w'ishi nie ta performi

an act of bribcry ? The general
election is expected iii the fal-but
there, thiat is enoughl of it. I
pasitively refuse ta listen ta tlîeir
request, muchi less ta consider it.
Non vjill I see their depuitation.
Steplien Graingrer or Lawyen Jef-
frics may sec themn for me, but miy
purpose is fixed and unalterable."

Young Edward Trethyn was
grrieved ta bis heart's core, but saw
that it wvas useless ta, argue the
matter furtiien. And a glance froni
hiis mother warned hiim against do-
ing sa, for the squire xvas a pas-
sionate mai Nvhen hie wvas fully
roused, and the xvonst tiîings mighit
happen in his funy. But Edward
wvas pained. He had thoughit tlîat
bis pleadings might bave in-
fluenced biis father ta do this act
of bare justice ta bis xvonkmcn, who,
comprised by far the most numer-
ous part of the population of the
parishi, but hie wvas sadiy disap-
pointed. H-e shrank from taking
back ta the peo:ple the squire's re-
fusaI, and bis cheeks burned withi
very shame at the thoughit of it.
Nor wvas lie pleased xvith himiself
for rnentianing the subject in the
rector's presence, andI lic could flot
lîelp thinking that hie might have
been more successful had lie
spoken privatcly ta the squire.

Wbcen dinner wvas aver, and
Squire Trethyn and the Rcverend
Philip Thornneighli ad retired ta
the sMokce-room, thxe latter reneNvcd
flic conversation.

" Your son is drifting from us,"
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lie said-" froin our chiureh and
Peop)le.",

Squire Trethyn renioved bis
cigar froni bis mioutb, and starcd
in blani: ainazenient at the rector.
- "iI amn inCline(l to tliink,," pur-

suc(l tiue reverenci gentleman, "tlhat
lie mixes up too inuchi with the
commion. order. And tlîat can't bc
gooci for a young nian in lus posi-
tion of life. I've noticed lately
that lie is filled wvith extraordinary
fancies, andI bis mmnd cramnie(
wvith very terrible (lemocratie no-
tions."1

Stil! Squire Trethyn looked
anîazed and said niotliing,.

"I have discovered tl.is much
in coniversation wvith imi," sai(l the
rector. " You've doubtless heard
of bis atten(lance at their meet-
ings ?"1

"No," uttere(I iii sheer wonder.
"Why, lie wvas at their camp-

meeting- on the mounitain the othier
nia-lit,"l replie(l tlîe rector, " andl
frequently visits thiem."

" VelI, P'm astounded, Mr.
Thornleighi," gasped the squire,
amazed. "Edward is not re-
ligiouisly inclined."1

"No," hesitated the rector,
scarcely knowving how to reply,
"but there is no use of rnincing
the fact, or shutting our eyes to it,
that Mr. Edward's sympathies are
ail witlî the masses of the people,
and drifting fromn us."

" They are not inherited, then,"
snapped the squire.

" Just wvliat I xvas about to ob-
serve,"ý smootluly wvent on the rec-
tor; " icexvhole bend of your
family predilections is decidedly
against all that's vulgar and coni-
mon."

', 4 owv do you, thien, accouint for
this ie-v; craze ?

"I can only think,"' replied the
rector, ditliat Mir. Edward is tainted
by association ivithi the common
ord er."1

" Yes,"1 muscd the squire, " that
may accouint for it. I begin to

tbink mx'self tliat hce's given too
niuclî latitude. You sec, wlicen-
ever wve î)articularly wvant hinui
about the bouse hie's always away
-lowf iii the towvn."

dI's just tdie saine iii reference
to chiurch wvork," said the rector.

No Now, the otlier (la>', for instance,
Nve specially require(l bis assistance
iii our preparations for tile grand
bazaar, and1 I sent over an urgent
message to bim. You knoxv Ed-
wair( is alw~ays valuable in helping
in sucbi tliiings,, Well, I had sent
to lîini, remin(lilg hini of his pro-
mise(l aid iii arranging tlîe Fairy
XVell. \Vhat (Io you tlîink luis an-
swver wvas ?"1

The squire shook biis lîead.
" That lie was engaged auditing

thue books of tlue Carter Lodge,
an(l that lie cou1dn't leave uxîtil lie
luad finishied."1

-And xvas Miss Nellie i\'Iont-
gomery tliere ?"1

dYes ; thuat wvas tlîe xvorst of it,"
answvered the rector "idand nuany
othier of the young ladies. doubt-
less influenced by the expected
presexuce of Mr. Edxvard, wcre
there also. You sc, wvlien we
can get himi amiongst us we get a
great nuany others, and there is
nothuing like having a large numi-
ber of enthusiastie workers and
helpers if one wants to carry a
thing on to a successful issue."

"And Miss Montgomery Nvas
actually there ?"

" Yes,"1 replied tlue rector.
dDo von think EdwTard knexv of

it ?1"
"iTluere can be no doubt, about

it,"5 sai(l the rector ; " lie knew shie
luad promised to Uc tliere."

"Anud vet lue (lidn't attend F"
"IHe neyer camne near the schools

at ahI thuat evening."Y5
Squire Trethiyn knit biis brows

and looked tluoughutful.
N \o," insinuate(l the rector, "iiot

even lier presence induced luim to
break his engagement with thesc,
people."
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Stili Squire Trethiyn sat stili and
iithoughtfiu. H-fe m~as plainly very
deepiy annoycd. The prospective
marriage of his son and heir with,
ïMiss Nellie Miontgromery wvas a
thing- on which lie hiad set bis
lieart, anci ta whIich lie had looked
forward withi considerable pleasure.
And, indced, to ail appearances the
niarriage wvas a most desirable one,
for -Miss Montgomiery, daugliter of
Sir Charles Mointgomnery, af Buck-
lands Park, was a votingy lady of
exceptional parts and beauty, be-
sicles being hieiress ta lier father's
vast estates. And added ta ahl this
wvas the important fact that there
wvas bine blooci in bier veins on bier
nmotber's side, for Lady Hettie
M\.ontgomery wvas the daughilter of
a praminent meml)er of tbe anis-
tocracy, movingo in the inast select
-circles, a privy cotincillor, and a
peer of the reain. Nor wvas tbis
ail. M\atters had been carried on
a goad deal bevond the point of

mere consideration of wvhat wvas die-
sirabie, and the feasibility of such
an alliance beingy formed between
Butcizlaid's Park and Trethyni
Manor hiad often i)een a subjeet of
friendly debate between Sir Charles
and the squire. 0f course B1--d-
wvarcl knew notbing about it ; lie
-was the last persan in the -%vorld
that they would have thoughit of
consulting, and it was a tacit under-
standing bet'veen tbe two elcleriv
gecntlemen th-at nothing shoulcl bc
said on cither side, but that thingrs
should bc allowed ta take thecir
course. At the saine trne, bow-
ever, bathi decided ta encouragle
and proniote tlin arriagre by everv
lawful expediency. But tbe intrc-
duction of thiis little element of dis-
cord into the silenitly-biatcingi<
schierne, tbis evidient cisregyard of
bis son for tbe fair and peeniess

MisMontgomery, wvas bitteriiess
and -%vormwood ta Squire, Trethyn.

]For a long tinie lie sat lost iii
thoughit. By-anid-bve, however,
lie began ta give bis tboughlts

tangrue, debating the iiiatter withi
Iimiiself rather than addressing the
rectar.

'.Can it be passible that Edward
bias fixci lus affe'tions upon sanie
other lady, and been so bliiîd anci
foolisli as ta ailow M\,iss Nellie ta
slip Iimii by ? No, that can hardly
l)e, for tiiere is no otiier in tlîis
lacalitv of lus station wlio would
be likely ta w'in binui -%vitlî lier
cluarnîs. Tbe gentry iii tiiese parts
are sa few, auid the nniber of mar-
riageable yaung ladies so smnall.
in overvhîelnied withi surprise."

" There's the pretty schoolmiis-
tress," quietly ob;served the rector.

" W1î, . " cried the squire.
"The scliaoli stress," replied tuie

nectar; " she-"-ý
"'flic schooimistress;" exclainued

the squire, sîtting sucldenly boit up-
righit in bis chair and looking at bis
friend incredulously.

",Yes, M-viss 'Roberts, you know,"
said tue rector, withi a knowving
look.

"XVhat! Seth Roberts' daugch-
ter ?" screanied tbe squire.

The Reverend Philip Tlîornlcigh.
nodded bis biead affirmatively.

" Gracious nie," cried Squire
Trethyn, " are you niad-cleaiî
,one out of your inid, 1\r.
Tlîornileigh-i, or what ? WTly, flic
bare suggZestion is an insuit."

"I crave vour pardon, Squire
Trethy3n," answered tlie nectar, w'ith
but very Iittle penitence, however,
iii lis toile, wvbicli w~as aIl the miore
strongly evidenced 1)v his persist-
eiîce in tbe subject. "But, after
ail, Miss Rboda Roberts is a very
accomplislied Young lady, and-"

" A low-born miner's daughter."
snappccl Squire Trctlîyn.

"That is not a fault iii everv-
body's iiiid," answered tbc rector;
Ccniany people niowadavs couint
birth anîd station for notbing."j

'Whiat do they count for somne-
thin, thien ?"ill-hurnureclv asked

Sqire Tretu.
'Qualities, disposition, good-
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ness-"-ý answcrcd the rector, Who,
however, wvas flot aliowed to finish
Iiis description, Squire Trethyn
abruptly interrupting- him with a
-great show of impatience and dis-
gust.

" Are flot ail thlese qualities to
be found in Miss Montgomery ?
lie asked.

" Doubtiess," answered tiie rec-
tor, whio for the moment feit non-
plUS5t2(.

" Are tliey confined to niiniers'
daughiters ?"1

"33y nio means,"1 replied the
rector.

"Tien whiy do you sugcgest such
a thing ?1

I do flot suggest anythiiig,ý"
said the wily thoughyl reverend gen-
tleman. " I only point out to you
the fact of thie existence of such a
person as the schoolmistress, a
young person of amiable disposi-
tion, of a certain beauty, of fair
education, andl one wvhom inany
young, men would thiink eligible
for any position in life. Mind, I
don't say this ; on thie contrary, I
say the very opposite ; but it would
just be like thiese low-borni people,
as you aptly express it, were they
to plot for-"ý

" Stop Pl cried the squirc
deyoulve sonie motive iii ail this.
Don't Gpeak in riddles. Whiat is
your motive ? Do you know ans'.-
thiiing-anvtlîingi to justifv the sus-
picions youl suggest ? if you do,
let me hear it."1

The Revercnd Pliilip) Tliornleighl
gave a low cougi, and rubbed the
palmns of biis hiands slowiy together.

T k-nowv this,"1 lie said, with
marked deliberation ; "Mi\r. Bd-
-ward plainlv shows a Iiking for the
schloolinîistress's society, %ani, in
lier presence, acts and talks like a
very cavalier."

" Howv do youl know this ?" de-
manded the squirc, stili angyrily.

"Promi persona] observation,"
replied Mr. Tliornleigh, " and froni

"I-ersaýy!* excLainîed the squire.
I-Tas the affair, tiien, beconie a

miatter of public gossip ? Is it iii
everyone's r-nouthi ? The lîcir of
Trethyvn consorting witli a collier 's
daugliter P!" t

"It is niot quite 50 l)ad as thiat,
said tie rector ; " at least, not yet.
But one nleyer knows wlhere tliese
little things may end if tlîey are flot
stopped in the comneîcenment. T
thoughit it my duty, Squire
Tretlîvil, to give you thiat oppor-
tunity %vere you disposed to use it.
You sec, Nve two are sucli oki
friends tlî-at I cotuldn't permit tlis
tinig to go on without mak-incg youi
aware of it."

Squire Trethiyn sat mute and iii-
digntanit. Not indign-lant towards
the Reverend Pliilip Thorilleigli,
but towards his son. To tbiik
thiat lie hiad trained hiixn for this!
Aftcr ail the care and labour spent
on his uipbringyingc, to t1iiîîk tIîat
Iiis views of life and of his social
station w'cre so grovelling- 1 Oli
liow iitterlv hiad the hieir of Trethyrn
M\anior disappointcd ail bis fatlier's
hopes.

dIf tliis be ail truc, Thiornileigli,"
said the squire, presentiy, and withi
niuch painful feeling manifcsted in
biis voice, " I will disinherit Bd-
ward. No low-born pauper shall
ever be installed hiere as miistress
of Trctliyn -\Ianior."

M t\v dear sir P" cried the rector,
appealingiy, '"coiîsider-"2

Don't say another word,"1 said
the squirv., inîpatiently ; iothing
on eartli will cliange mny purpose.
YVou otughlt to knoîv by this tinie.
T %vill tax Edward witli it as soon
as lic reiiurus."

The Reverend Philip, Thornleighi
wvas filled %vitli concerîî. Tu ail lie
l3ad said lie liad not once con-
tenmplatc1 this scrious turii of
affairs. Lilze a faithful shiephierd
of the flock, bis one auni biad bcen
to kep thc lanib, Eý-dward., froin
w'ai(lering froni thie fold. But lie
now feared lie hlad lunw\ittingl,-v
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soived the secds of dissension and
strife betveen the squire and hiis
soni, and, in hlis lieart, lie sincerely
regretteci it. He liveci long enougyli
to bitterly regret and to learn that
initerrneddling w'ithi other people's
affairs; is always a source of
trouble.

M\,eanwliilc L Edward Tretlivn,
wliîo hiad left Ilis fatlier's presence
in lîighI disdain, wvas standing out
on flhc verandahi, whichi went
across the front of the rnanor.
thinking of ail thiat hiad liappened
thiat evening. I-is soul w~as seetli-
ing witllin limi, and lie ivas vexed
at Iiis fathier's treatnient of Iimi.
He liad almost expected a refusai
to flic request lie hiad to proffer
on belialf of the cliapel people, but
lie certainly hiad not inîagined
liaving so blank aîîd decicled a re-
fusaI. H-e liad thouglit that the
squire would hiave at least pro-
mised to consider the request, and
lie could niot lîelp feeling deeply
aslîanîed at ]lis father's stuliboril-
îîess.

Wliat would the cliapel people
say of it ? \Vlîat wvould the wliole
towviî sav P Sucli a flagyrant case
of bigotry aîîd iiitolerance could
flot fail to mîove the whole neigli-
bourhood to stroiig inii(lination,
axîd wliat the outconîe of it miglît
be lie darcd not tliink. For the
first tinie inii is life lie shirank fromi
calling lîinself a Trethivn, a naine
wlîiclî hiad hithierto heen a svn-
onyni of 1 arge-lI carte d iîcss and
fair-play. To ini, standing there,
its old character xvas disgraccd
and dishionoured. \Vudlie ever
agrain be able to look mcii straiglîIt
in the face ? \Voul lie not îiow
becomne an object of coiîtcmpt axid
scorn to ail grood mien, wl'ho wouid
say sliglîtin gly as lic passed l'y

thn, "Oh, hie's a bigotcd

But this wvas îîot alI. Tie wlîole
tenor of Iiis fatlîer's talk at table
liad savoured so miucli of old-tinie
feudalisni and oppression thiat Ed-

war(l w~as pained to the lieart's
core. Tliat luis fathier shioul(l be
so tlîorouglily prcjudiccd against
Dissenît %vas a iqew revelatioiî to
Iinui. H-e could uiiderstand the
rector's drift, but luis fatluer's iii-
terest lay ail the otiier w'ay, for it
surely -%vas politic to conciliate luis
workinen, and tls to make tlieni
luappy andi content d. But sucli
p)alpable ilI-nature and oppression
werc more likely to produce
trouble and discontent. Tliese
and many more sucli thouglits
filled Edward's nîind as lie stood
on thue verandalu in thîe gatluering
glooîi, andl it w-as îîot until the
cluilly niglît air nmade lîim shiver
tluat hie turned luis steps indoors
again. But only to procure luis
great-coat and stick.

" I will go round and sec thue
meni at onice," lie said to luinuseif
as lue recrossed thec tluresluold; "it
is only ciglît o'clock yet, and tlîis,
is a business thiat ouglut at once to
be k-nown. Praps lI find Setlî
Roberts at hionue.")

A feîv moments aftcrwards Ed-
ward Tretluyn was wvalkiîug rapidly
iii the direction of the fireman's
cottage.

CHAPTER IV.
(;EORÇRi FflllI.

WTlilc the lueir of Trethyni pur-
:ucs luis jouruey the reader's atteni-
tion is onîce more directed to
George Ford, Iving, bruised and
sorc iii thue sinali' dhivng bedrooni
of luis hiunuble lodging. A mioutL
or more lias passcd away silice
the terrible accident, aîud Geco-re
is yet far fronu well. WTitlu a frac-
tured skull and brokzciu ribs, his
riglut lung also pcnctrated I)y thic
jaggçed end of a bone, it is little
wouider tliat bis iniuproveieint is
so slow. But, thougli onl1Y slow-
lV> lie is mncnn and odlpe
aire now entertaiiued of Iiis final re-
Covery.
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Perhiaps it is the certainty of this
wvbich keeps so niany friends froni
visiting biru now. At first scores
hiad caiied upon inii to ask kýindllv
after his weal, soine even going s0
far as to take turns sitting up ývitiî
lîim tlirouigliout the long, (lreary,
restless nighits, nioistening his
parchied lips, occasionally raisiîg,
his position in the bcd, and adnîin-
istering to bis constant necds.
But few called now, and as flie
weeks passed by the interest, or
at ieast the show of it, began to
flag, and people wvere satisfied
with inquiry at the street door as
to the sufferer's condition.

Onîe person, bowever, did not
dcsert him or leave liini iii his sore
iiced. This wvas Rboda Roberts,
the pretty schoolmistress, w'lo,
iîever allowed a single day to pass
away without visiting hirn. After
schiool wvas over shie would snatch
a hasty tea and then hiurry away
to tbe bedside of the sufferer, at-
tend to bis wants, sniooth the thin,
liard pillows, tidy up, the rooni,
and minister to bis coniforts in a
lîundred different wvays. At first
George Ford hiad resented Rlio-
(la's visits. He liad thoughlt tliat
lier only possible purpose in coin-
ing, was to pray witb hini and to
sing hynins, and neyer dreaint of
associatin g lier uiiselfish deed
with pure synîpathv. In bis state
of mind at tiîat tinie lie hiad no de-
sire for aiiy religîous talk. On
the contrary, Iiis whole iniili alid
soul revolted agYainst the Christian
religrion as beingr iii sonie niysteri-
ous way connected wvitli bis calaiii-
ity, an(l lus lieart rebelled ay'aiust
it. But Rhoda's rcpeated visits
inade a great hiipression ulpon

imi, and bier unselfislî devotion
acted as a living, incontestable
argfument as to flic value of lier
professions.

"Tiiese chapel people," lie rea-
soiîed, " are very niuch unlike ail
otliers wlio corne liere. They do
not tire me xvith talk, talk, talk,

or bustie abouit the roonu as if tliey
werc at a fair. Tlîey dlon't, baNwl
and sbouit wvben tbcv conie near
ine, but speak quictiy and kindly.
Nor do*tbey stay, long, but alwvays
scein to make the rooni brighitcr
and nie nmore conifortable in etlîc
littie tinie tbey are here. I rcally
l)egin to tbink that these folk are
truc and sterling after ail iiy scorn
of thein, and that tlîey are just tue
folk a muan needs to niiake lus life-
long friencîs, and Setli's lass in
particular. I caii't inake lier out.
Slîe coines licre st regular, slie
(loes, and is never a b)it tired doiiîg
somnething or otlier for mne. I
don't know as iiow I slîould do if
slie didn't conic; slîc's wortbi ahl
the lot of the otliers put togetlier.
The ver' niomient shie enters the
iooi I sceni a thiousaiîd tinues
better."

And 50 it camie to pass tlîat
George Ford began to look for-
w'ard with great eagerness for thue
visits of aiiy of C' Sctli's lot," as lie
called theni, andl especiallv for the
visit of Sctbi's gri!ted daughIter.
And as the (lays rolled on Rlîoda's
visits were gradually prolonged,
but alwavs at the request of the
suffering, man. wvlîo w oui d earncst-
ly urge lier to stay " just a little
longer " and reand to linui.

It was on the very- sainîe day as
the events recorded Ini the previous
chapter thiat Riodla. sclîool 1)cing
over, calic(l upon fli mvahid, aiud
aftcr tidvincig the xoon, sat (lownI
to continue the rcading of the
story of Erromiangya \'illianîs, tlîc
iar.ýityr iiîissionarv, whlîi she lîad

coiimcnccd a fcw days past. Slie
liad conie to a passage in wbich
the autlior poNverfully described
tlîe mîissionary's wblole-heartedl de-
votcdiiess to lus î)crilous work iii
spite of bis constant risk of life.
George followcd tbe story witli
intense interest, and once, whien
Rhoda paused a moment in bier
rcadingc a bright light lit up his
couxîtenalîce.
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"Do you wisli to say sorne-
thin ?11 she asked softly.

H;e shookz his hlead, but imnie-
diately said :"Tliat's whiat I cali
a man?"

" Yes, a man endued wvith the
power af Goci," amplified Rhoda.
"The missionary coulci neyer hiave
clone this but for his religious zeal."

"I don't know whether you
ought to eall it religion or
not,"ý replied George, slowly and
thoughitfully; and then, with mucli
earnestness .in his tone, "I1 prefer
to call it huffianity, and down-
right, xvhole-hearted sympathy
withi ail that concerns the huinan
race. That's the religion I b'lieve
in, Riioda, aiîd the only kind."

"And tlîat's just whiat the
Christiani religion is,"1 said Rhoda
fervently. " Does it flot con-
tinually show its sympathy wvith
everything that concerns man-
kind ? Is it flot this very sym-
pathy which constrains tue mis-
sionaries to risk their lives at the
bands of heathen aiîd cannibals ?
Personally they ]lave nothing to
gain in giving up home and
kindred, but everything to lose."1

George Ford had neyer before
considered this question in this
Iighit, and if it lîad not been for his
accident, which broughit hlm to
listen to the reading of the story
of the missionary's 111e, in ail prob;-
ability lie would flot have con-
sidered it now. But a new lighit
was dawvning upon hini, and al-
ready lie wvas begrinning to view
men and things d ifferently than
formerly. Hithserto lie liad al-
ways intraduced much ai cynicismn
into lus judgrnent af things; now
lie realized that there Nvas more
sympathiy betwveen man and man
than lie liad fancied befare, and
that it ,,vas exliibited ta a far
greater extent iii wlîat mîay be
called the religiaus man. He
candidly admitted this much ta
Rhoda.

"Ahi," she answerecl, "I'ni

afraid yau've been judgiiîg Chiris-
tianity by its praiessors, and nat
according ta its inhierent merits.
Yau've been estimating the value
of the Christian religion by the
lives ai the people living araund
lis, but you've forgotten that no
ane persan properly and continu-
aily exhibits ail the Christian vir-
tues. Nor would any Christian,
sincere thoughi he may be, dream
ai allowino, himself or hierself ta
be spoken of as a representative
character, as anc whio shauld say,
' I arn a type ai the wvhole.' What
I arn, and wvhat ail the good peo-
ple here are, is but a very poor
example af the essence and excel-
lence ai the Chiristian religion-"2

"But thiere are s0 many imper-
fect anes," said George. "Look
at Piliip-"1

*"Stay 1" firmiy, if gently, re-
monstrated Rhada ; "you really
milst forrn no estirnate an indivi-
cînal character. Besides, you
must give some latitude for the
purely hunuan side of character,
as youi yourself urged just now.
Men are so0 differently canstituted,
and( whIen a nuan ' gets 1 religion,
as wve say down at the chapel,
wheni a man gets a new hieart hie
daesn't get a newv temperament.
If lie is hasty, and hiot-tenîpered
before, hie'll be just the same aiter-
warcis. Religion anly puts imii
on the righit track for subduing
and conquering, these natural pro-
clivities. And if lie-"

" Go an with the stary, Rlioda,"
said George, feebly.

The truth wvas hie ,%,as beaten iii
the argument and convinced. He
(lid not -%%ish ta pursue it. Under
tue influence ai this pure girl lie
wvas being led forth into a new 111e
and a new realizatian ai it.

For perlîaps hiall an liaur langer
]Rlioda read steadily an, and then
rase ta takze lier departure. She
lias stayed unusually long, slîe
says, and hopes she lias not tired
lier patient aut.
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"Oh, no," lie aniswers at once,
"but I'm sure you nmust be.

After talking ail day long iii
schaal it cannat but be tiring ta
you ta corne lucre ta read again
ta me. Ift's very goad of you."

"i a' nly tao gla(l ta be of any
little service 1 can ta you," slue
said, swveetly smiling, " or indeed
ta anvane. IBut now you niust
rest, or you'l have a friglitful
headache. Just let me give you
your medicine again-it's quite
tinie-and tiien I must hiurry
away. Fatlier wvill be wvondering
wliat lias become of nie."

Slie rneasures out the niedicine
inta a tablespoon anîd biolds it ta
bis lips.

I tluinl it is doinî- you cyaod,
she says.

"Yes," lie replies, "but it's gyot
a very nasty taste."1

"Many gaad tliings have,"I she
answers, iiand everytliing, that's
palatable isn't gaood. yau knoîv.
But noxv, good-ighylt. I biope
you'hl bave a goad night, and be
ever s0 mucb better Mvien I camne
ta-marrow."1

She hiolds out bier lîand ta lhum,
and hie clasps it in bis.

Gaod-niht, Rhaoda," lie says
earnestly.

For several moments lie holds
lier band firmnly wvbile lie looks
steadily into lier face. Gratitude,
and perhaps samrething, more tlian
,gratitude, is swvelling, witbiiu bir,
but lie cannat express hiinself.
She, tao, is cansciaus of an un-
usuial feeling stealiiug over lierself,
perluaps of blessedne -ss for having,
(lone some littie ta mnake lier
chargye huappy, and tears af jay risc
ta lier ev es.

I ]liodla," lue says softly, " wilI
yan sing ta me before you go ?"1
c"Gladly," sue answers'- him
wbat shahl I sing ?"
",Ohi, sornethuing nice," lue re-

plies slawvly. " Sing nue oIîe of
the children'ls liymxiis; anc of tliose

w~e use(l to sing ini the Sabbath-
sebiool."1*

H-e speaks wvith bis utterance
alnîost chokied, Nv1îi1e shie stands
before hirn thrilled wvith symipathy.
Presently, hovwever, she begins to
sing- softly that aid and beautiful
hymn wvhicli for generations back
lias cheered and calrned the heart
af miany a pilg-rini biere belo\v

One there is above ail otiiers,
01h, IhoN He loi-es

His is love bev'oiid a 1rtirs
Ohi, lxow Ho loves"

Shie sings the words w'ith great
pathos and emphasis, the tears
strearning (lawliber cheeks the
wvhile. George Iîimself is visibly
aff ected, and wets bis pil1owv
Nvith bis tears. Unusual enio-
tions are passing through bhis
saul, and lie is passive ta thern.
For tbe time lie is a chilci again.
No longer the cvnic and tbe
sceptic, but a truly rneek and
hunîbled man, and in feeling and
beart a very child. In tbougbit
lie is back again ta the aid days
wlicn lie wvas an innocent lad, and
wlîcn lie coulci singy that sainîe
hynin with somcthingy of the sini-
pie faith and rapture in which
Riioda nowv sangy it. O11, bon
earncstly lie yearis ta be wvlat lie
once was-,a hîappy, careless lad,
w'itl no doubt, sarrau'. and sin
tarturingc lis inind. H-e w~otuld
give ail lue has-ay, even life it-
self, lie wbispers ta his burdened
heart-if only lie could transforn
bis prescrit cliaracter into the
stainless anc of luis early boylîaod.
But the past is past anîd unalter-
able, and the dread fact presses
ieavily u pan lus spirits.

Not for long, hiowever. Rbo-
(la's sweet silignlig soan raises
tlier, and acts like a cluarni uponi
bis traubled lieart. Snîiles at
lengtli break tlîraugli luis tears.
and whlen Rlîoda's singingr is over
lue looks the tluanks which luis full
.saul prevents hiin from exprecssitig.
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-Týliat*s the Friend you necd,
George," shie says, bendingý over
h inii.

14ec cannot ',speak, tlioughi lie
motions ", Ycs.

"iTliat's iny 1?riendl," shie says
softiy, " my daily Fricnd and
Counsellor, and witli HI-ni I can
(I0 without ail others. Not tiiat
I arn not biessed withi miany dear
friends, but if they werc ai taken
froni mie, Geargc-say if sanie
great calaniity should suddenlv
(leprive nie of the whlole of thieni
at a stroke, as, for instance, an
accidcnit in the miine-I would. find
Hii ail-sufficient."l

George Forci does not answer.
He does inat K-now liov to aiiswer.
But lie suffers lier to speak. How
wonderfully clianged lie is be-
couic. A f ew weeks ago anîd lie
wouid hiave scornied to iisteiî ta
sucli talk, but no sliglîtest resent-
mîent touches lus lîeart ilow, and
lie listens ta it witli evident satis-
faction and jay.

" Make Hini your lrien(i, too,
George," says Rhada, pieadingly,
andi tiien, after a pause, il Goad-
niglît again, George-gaod-niiglît."

Wlieii she lias gone George lies
aw'ake for an hiour or more tiiink-
ing it ail aver. Not oniy the
imissianary stary, wvitli its traits of
strangy huinanity iii it, lias deepiy
inipressed inui, but also, andl
more l)articularly, R hoda's gaad-
îîess. To lii, Iying there sa
loiîely aiîd sare, suie appears a truc
nîissianary, and a niiessengyer of
liglît and lave. The wvoric does
xîat naw seeni 0 liardi aiid un-
synipatlietic as it once did. Un-
til now George Fard liad always
thouglît af men as living only for
tlieir own iiîterests; lie lias ever
i)ictured the struggie for life as a
great disorderlv coiîflict wliere
ien troci cadi otlier ta eartiî in

tlîeir cruel selfisliness. Up ta
this present nmoment lie lias placed
confidence iii lia manî, axîd lias al-
w'ays beeiî ready ta discount al

tlîeir wards and actions ; but
Rliodla's grawiîig influence aver
luini lias tlîat day culnîinated ýin
the comiplete breakdawn of lus aid
repellent self, and a strange but
swveet sense of liale and trust fills
lus saul, andi iakes inii hîappy,
supremely happy-a feeling wliicli
lie neyer reîiienibers lîaving, ex-
1)eriellced befare.

iGad bless lier !" lie murmnurs,
as lie lies tlîînking of lier. His
own wvords startie lîim. Does lie,
tîmen, believe in God ? He does
nat know. He cannat decide. If
lie wvere called tipan ta decide, in
ail prabability lie would reject the
belief, but tlîe woTrds are tue spon-
taneaus expression of his heart,
aîîd lie can canceive of no mare
fittingy w'ards or no hîiglîer bless-
ing.

*Oh, if I onîce get well and
strang again I wvii-" He pauses
in deep tliouglît. Sonîething has
arrested lbis words. "There's
Dick Fowler,"1 lie says, siowly-
ilvliat if slîe lias pramised lierseif

ta lîinî ? It is generaiiy said sa.
But lîow can anyanie know ? At
aIl events I don't knaw, and wlîile
I'i waitingy ta learn I mnay be let-
tingy the chîance slip fronu nie.
Shie'd nuake an excellent wvife; anc
in a thiausaiid. . . . Il'h asic
l i-',

H4e (lacs nat fiîîislî tlîe senîtence,
for at tlîat momnent a lieavy, un-

sady foot is heard lunubermng up
tIme staircase, and tîmen the l)Cd-
rooîî dloar is flungy open, and Rake
Swiîîton ciiters thle roanu.

ilWell, George.. nîv boy, 110w is
ye nowv ?" hiccouglîs Rake.

Plainly lie is tlîe wvarse for
drink, and in lia fit state ta visit a
sick nian; but Rake Swviîtoîi, even
w~hen sober, lias îîever aîiy respect
for tue praî)rieties af life.

Gecorgye," lie says, nat wvaitingr
for liiîî ta answ'er tîme inquiry as
ta bis condition, il tlîey tells nie
thiat yau're gain' ta turn a prayin'
inan wlien ver gets up."1
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diWhere have you been to-
niglit, R\'ake ?"1 queries George,
(lisregardiflg the sneer ini bis old
companion's words.

Tfell nie, George, is it truc ?

Ils what truc ?"
"As bioNv the chaps bc sayin..
di at be tbiey sayingo. ?"
.Is it truc, I asks voni, wh'at the

fellows be sayin' ?"1
"iAt the Garter ?"'
"Ay, ail the feliows lias it ini

tlieir niouths,"1 answers Rake.
idTbev be ail sayin' as biow you've
,turned quite religions now."

dWell, that isn't truc, at any
rate, Rakze," says George. "'îi
just about as bad a chap as ever 1l

sThougbit it wasn't true," stiap-
ped Rake.

" But I've different views of life
110w,"> goes on George, " and 1
mnean to let tbc cbapel folk alonie
h encefortb."

"H'rn P" chutters Rake ; von
.do ?"ý

diAnd I also mean to try to bc
areligrious mian," firmlv7 eids

George.
Y&ýou'ýre a biggcr fool than 1

took von for. George F7ordl," lic
l)resenitly says, scornfully. "And
after vour accident ! Wliv, every-
bod(y be saying thiat your accident
be a ju(ient of God meant for
me. but tbat He misscd His mark
andi scotcbied vou. If thafits the
God yolu're gcoin' to turn religions

George docs not rcply. The
interview bias upset imii, and lie is
tircd o! it. Dut lic wvas gylad it
hiad taken place. It wvas bis iii-
lention to prociaim bis changcd
ideas, andi it is donc now. All
biis 01(1 companions wviil soon hear
-o! it. His colours are now naiied
to the mast, and lic feels that the
biardest part of the figbit is over.

diWho's Put these ncw ideas ini-
to your bead, - George ?" asks
Rake. diWas it pretty Rhoda ?"

"Il'ni too exhausted, Rake," an-
swers George, " to argue the sub-

ject further. Corne somne othie-
day, wlien Pi'm str-ongler, and l'II
tell you cverything. She lias
Soniething to do with. it, but flot
ail."1

Tlîc next thiing %ve'1l biear tbiat
vou'1 bc mnarryin' of lier," says
Rake. " Ugbl ! I've 11o patience
iviti .a fellow like you. Bu)It it
won'lt last, Georg-e. Ail this kind
o' talk is ail ver), well Miben a fel-
lov's on a sick-bed, and the back-
bone o' blis old character is taken
out o' Iiimi. Wait tili ye gets up,
and gets dowvn to the Garter
again; you'Il be yerself ag-ain then.
I say, have you hieard of poor
Snooks' trouble ?"

George looks up qucstioingîy,,.
" Stephien Grainger's bin and

turned hini out o' bouse and
homne. Says squire's orders."'

dFor bis retît ?'y
" Yes, it's bin owin' o'er twvo

y ear now,"ý says iRake ; " but that
is no excuse for bis lîarshness."1

idPoor Snooks !" says George
lhe's seen a lot of trouble."
"cSteplien Graingcr's at the bot-

tom of it, l'Il be bouind," says
R.a ke. "iAil the chaps at the
Garter thinks sQ."

"P'raps,"' muses George ; hes
a biard mian."

i Ie's iayin' by a xîice littie ac-
count for our- chaps to reckoii

wih"hints Rake darkly. <' An'
the squire, too. It'll corne our
turn somne (lay, andi then you'l sec
wluat you w~ill sec. But l'ni goin'
11o%. Cet thosc sil notions out
o' yer head. So long, George, lad
-so long.r

Away,-' goes Rak-e Swinton,
stumblinr (lown the stairs ai-d
nîakingl as iinncbl noise and coin-
motion as hiaif a (lozeli ordinary
people. George cannot hielp) con-
trastingr Iis visit witli tlbat of
IRhoda, and lie nientally ejacu-
lates :"LIu every way these chapel
peop)le are superior to Rake's
gang. Heaven hielping nie, I will
free mnyseif fromi theini en I'ni
well."
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TbG World's Progress.

JOHIN BULL AND JOHN CHI-ÇNMAN.

CwAîA:"ood-a-byve, Mr. Bulfl, big Russian Bear likee uIl wclly ilnuch; he în.ikco
nIe topsidle."

JOIIN BULL~: "1All right, Mr. Clîinaimn, I don't inind ouly you'Il hiave to g-o tO hini
wheu you want to borrowv nioney, îîot to ine." WsiietrGzte odn

A.,, OPI'OItTUN"ITY LOST.

The United States Senate has lost a
golden opportunity to round out the
administration of Mr. Cleveland with the
grandest legisiation of the ccntux-y. Either
through jealousy of the retiring, admin-
istration or of Greait Britain, the vcry
body of mnx who demanded arbitration
iii the intcrests of Venezuela, refused it
in the interests of their own country.
But this littie oligarchy cannot withstand
the rising tide of sentiment in favour of
peace and brotherhood any more than
could Mrs. Partington sweep back the
Atlantic Ocean.

The better sentiment of the United
Stattes continues to urge the importance
of ratifying the Arbitration Treaty. The
(hîtlook says:' Wlîat the country wants
is not play at arbitration, but real arbi-
tration ; not a provision for kceping, two
countries by the ears during a long lav-
suit which miay conle to no result, but a
tribunal ivith authority to render a final
decision, so that; subinission of the con-
troversy to it shall put an end flot only
to war, but to the fear of wnr, between
Great Britain and the United States.
The peopie want a treaty whichi will
proteet thern from wariike politicians in

their own country quite as much as fî'omi
those in the other country."

Even the secular papers pronounce
strongly agrainst the action of the Senate.
Thie Eitginteering and Mlining Journal
says: "According, to tiiese enlightened
(Jingo) authorities, arbitration is al
right when it is stî-ictly stipulated that it
is ' heads I win, tails you lose.' This-
rght be expected of a beniglited bar-

barian of South Africa, but is wholly
unworthy and insulting to a civilized
people, which we Ami-ricans dlaimi to be.
The United States should set a better
example to the civiiized world. Whiat, is
an arbitration treaty good for unlcss it
covers ail subjcects of dispute? "

The fo]lowing fine poem, froin the
.Americaib Pî-iend(," expresses the weil-
nigh univei-sal sentiment of the nation

THE TREATY.

Dowvn throlngh the slow-pacccl yeaî-s the
wveary eycs

Tlîat wvatclied anîd waited for the promuiscul
dawîi,

Haeseen, rose-tinted oni the castern skies,
The pledge andi presage of a brigliter

morn.

Thiis liour wvas ripe for action ; noble imen



l'le WVoIlci's Pr'ogrcss. :7

\Vith courage inatchied te nîlcet the crýyi1ug
need,

Let go the sword.hilt for the iniglit.iei' Pen
Aîîd liî'c inmortal iu their rigblteous (1cecd.

A -%voncinaii %'oi-ld lookcd on aïulaz.ed
the rlurkI

Paused nidf the Ni-rcek that streNved lus
blood-red pi.ttIi-

lUs scimitar adrip frein hellish worz-
Thei re(l-hot Spaniard etirbed bis foanuing

Nvrath

Tgaze îîpon a siglt lumsen before-
Two nations' liand.clasp o'cr the rolling

soit-
'Flue covenant cf peace forcvcrunorc,

T le sacred pledge cf dleathless anitv-

T1hîc olive profl'ered by the gracious Qucen,
\w'lose sovercigl line cf emipire heits the

world-
Disinantlcd niavies flcating on thiegreen

Sea ivaves, aîîd ail thîcir flags cf battle
fur-led!

Fit dcccl te crown a long and golden reign
A gein te pale the quecnly diadeuîu

To wec1d the chains of love, ani Once agaiu
To wake thie an-el song, cf Betlilolceî.

Vhuat did the niations gathiered wisdonî
w~hien

Suci bade theieî scal tic lioly compact-
hîailed

Witlileael p.'cans and thie sengs cf nmon ?
Alas !dcblyed, clisseunbled, faltercd,

failect.

Flung back the ages' nîigbity lop-tbrust hy
Uninet tlîe pions olain f a race-

FiIled space witlî empty speech and idie cry,
Or souglit te inakze secuire tlieir tippliuîg

place.

O for an heur cf Stunner! O te break
Like ropes of sauud the chains cf cliquie and

clai !
To protidly stand for Trutli aîud G,'oodncss'

sakzé,
And siuik tlîe politiciaxi in the mn.

lIe patient, Fricnds; the nation s lîcart is
stirred

Slie brooks nio trifling at lier servants'
biands

And ivlien above the ucar of trade is lucard
lier voice-bier sens shahl hieed lier htigli

coininands.

Anîd whvieni as now in ages yct te bu,
lier streteli cf ceast line nmots tbe rising

suit,
Tîte applaudiîîg nationis cf tue cartît shahl sec

Secure, lier bisy "'ports witheuut a guin."
-J. Ellu'ood0( Paige.

VETO 0F THE CORLISS BILL.

Thei last public act of President Cleve-
land goes a good way to condone lus war
message of 1895. R1e seenis to have
learnied wisdoin iii the interval. [t was
a veto of the Imigiiiration Restriction
Bill, %vith special censure of the Corliss
Aniendutienit, prohibiting the cmiploy-
nment cf Caniadian residents angthe
Amierican frontier. Thîis thc Pre siden t
described as ''natrrowv, illiberal and uuu1-
Ainerican," and uiifincidly to friendly
iici-hbours.

TuE NEW PîcESIDENT.

The jistallation of the new chief nuagis-
trate cf the neiglbbouring rcpul)lic is a
maLter of considerable interest, to Cati-
adians. His ina.ugural miessage is strongly
iii favour of the Arbitration TreatY.
Wluile lie is doubtless in favour of ighfl
protective tariff, thiere is reasoni to believe
that; publie sentiment is more favourable
to x'eciprocity -%vith Canadla tlian hure-
tofore. On this subJect the Iîeedn
says: WC' oughit to advance toward
commnerial unity wvithi our Nortierii
iici 'glbour. Now is a specially favour-
able tinte to niake a bciîin.fitiierto
we have hiad more talk about retaliation
thanl reciprccity. WVe ouglit uîot te be
fiiting eaclu othier. '1'ere is an oppor-
tunity for large statesnianship. Do our
legisiative leaders inu Washington sec it 1 "

WXe do not like the %ceedn' vords
"(commercial unity." Commercial recipro-
city is whiat we want, and nothing more.
If we cannot have that with. tie IJnited
States on honourable ternis wve can do
without it, as we have donc for inany
years. A preferential tariff ;ithi the
miother-country would knit more strongly
the ties of good-will and would greatly
increase our transatiantie trade and
furnishi freiglits for our Canadian lines of
steanmsbips.

Thiat able London paper, Tite Colonies
and India, says, ','There is not the
slig-htest chance of Canada ever becoing a
part cf the United States, and the sooner
thiat fact is recognized by the Ilepublic
the better it will be for tlue progress of
the continent. The Amnerican continent
is surely quite large cîuoughî for Canada
and for the United- S tates.e Tilere is also
a littie feeling( cf irritation iii Canada at.
the treattnent accordcd to Canadians whio
live near the frontier, and cross to the
United States in connection with thieir
emipîcyient. Ail thiesec things hiad miuch.
botter be avoided, and if our American
cousins would gcnerally be a little broader
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in tlieir viewvs, and pay a litie more
regyard to the intercsts of others, it w'uid
Prevent; a grood deal of irritation atnong
their nieighbours."

ST. CxEOltWE 0F GREECE.

The syntpathy of ail the free peopies of
the world is with Greece iii its endeavour
to free froni the Mosleii yoke the Greek
and Cliristian pop ulation of Crete. Jtisiike
the stripling David's defiance of Goliath
of Gath. The appeal frotu the Great
Powers to the g2reat peoples, froni the
selii intrigues of courts and dipiomats
to the grenerous instincts of the loyers of
liberty everywliere, is something o?
which the ].owers ivili have to take
account. The Autocrats of IRussia and
Germany niay be willing to crusli the
aspir:ations of Crete, but the democratie
opinion of Engiand, France and Italy
wiil not tolerate the armed forces of
these nations being emiployed to tiîrust
back under the yoke of Turkish oppres-
sion the Greek Christians who have six
times in fifty years risen to shake it off.
The seifishtîess of the holders of Greek
and Turkish bonds shall not be ailowed
to prevent the enfranchiisement of an
oppressed people.

Witiî somewhat perfervid rhetoric the
MVethodlist Ti-nies exclaims : " As certainly
as there is a just God in heaven, these
Governments, indifferent to everything
except the vulgar interests of Mammon,
are destined to, reap a bitter harvest of
retribution. The kings and politicians
and financiers have taken counsel to-
gether against the Lord and Ris anointed.
They have thoughlt it safer to put their
trust in Jewish bankers than in the God
of Righteousness and Mercy. They have
nearly filled the measure of their iniquity.
Ail their rifles and ail thieir ironclads will
flot save them. It may be that Godl is
now giving themi one last opportunity
before their infamies perish in biood."

It seems to uis the sheerest liypocrisy
to say titat the Great Powers cannot re-
strain themselves from plunging into war
even shouid bo'th Crete and Macedonia
be wrestcd from Turkey. Interest and
hunîanity alike demand that Great Bni-
tain refuse to be te bandog to coerce
the st.ruggling Cretans. Shie now holds
Egypt, ail that she couid hope Vo get in
the partition of Turkey in any case ;
.and the nations whose love of liberty
has been fed by the literature of Greece
wiil noV tolerate the coercion o? the
plucky littie nation. William Watson's
fine poemn which follows, voices the

feelingys of the Englisli-speaking race on
both Bides of the sea:

1IELLAS, 1AlL!

Little landi so gYrcat o? hieart,
'Midst a ivorid so abject grown-

Must tlioz play tiy giorions part,
1lelias, gloriousily alone?

Shiaine on Etnrope's arns, if site
Leave lier nobiest work to thiel

Whiile site siept lier sleep of deatli
Thtou hast dared and thon hiast donc;

Fiaced the Shape whose dragon bî'eath
Fouis the spicudour of te sit.

Thine to show te wvorld a %vay,
Thine the oniy (ieed to-day.

Thou, in titis tiy starry hiour,
-Sittest throined ail titrones above,

Thon art more titan potnp and poNvcr,
Thon art liberty and love.

Doubts and fears in dust lie trod;
On, thon mandatory of God!

Who are thiese ivouid bind thy ]lands?
Knaves and dastards, noue beside.

Ail te just it ail tite lands
liail the bicst amtd sanctified-

Cursgt wio %vouid thy triumph mar,
Be he Kaiser, lie lte Czar.

Breatig itatred, piotting strife,
B.endixtg beauty, bla.stiiùg joy,

Loatitsonie round te tree of life
Couls the Worm we wouid destroy.

Witoso smites yon Thing Abhorred,
Holy, lioly is itis sword.

FOUI with shougli o? ail tiigs iii,
Turkey lies full sick, men say.

Not se sick but site liaVli still
Strength to torture, spoil and siay t

O that ere titis hour be past
Sie were pronle in death at last!

Kings, like iackeys, at liter eaul
Raise liter, lest *in mire site reel.

Oniy titrougli lier final fall
Comes te hiope of human wveai.

SIowvly, by sucit deeds as titine,
Breaks afar te liglit divine.

NoV since first tliy wîne-dark wave
Laugied ili multitudinous tnirtit,

H-atit a deed mnore pure and brave
Flusited te wvintry chieek of Eartit

Tliere is Iteard nto nieiody
Like tity footsteps on te sea.

Fierciy sweet as stortny Sptitgs,
.Migity itupes are biowvint " i(ie;

Passiottate prefigîtntngs
0f a wvon1d revivified;

Daixtiig thouglits, titat ere tliey set
Shiail posscss tite ag"es yet.

Oi! that sie were witi tliee raxtged
Who for ail lier fauits cati stili,
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lit hcer hecart of hicarts iiiebingci,
Feel the old lieîoic thr-ill .C

Site, xny land, iny love, iîuy owii-
Yet thou art ixot left alunie.

AIL the Powers thiat moon or htte
Gain for Mari Sonie sacred g'oal

.Are co-pitrtineis iii thy fate,
Are coiiipaniioiis of thy solil.

Unto thiee ail earth shail bow;
Thcese arc Ileaven, xiid t1hese ttre thjou.

THE FMIN IN IND)!A.

No tongue cant adequately tell the de-
pressing, desperato and appalling facts
of the luidian famine. " We have printed

the astounding statement, " says the Nor'th-
JVestern (7tiristiai Advoc<tte, " that loving
parents have offered tlîeir chiîdren for
sale at onec dinze each! This horrifying-
price-list and gaunt market rate for the
sale of human dailings are the most
pathetie sounds that have ever bruised
the ears and cruslied the hearts of meni.
Oîme more Iiidian letter, received even
since ive wrote the above titie to tlîis
article, speaks of a dlespairingy query
made to one of our sorrowing mission-
aries: 'XViI1 you-can youi-buy 100
mnore chljdren for your mission?' A
ten-dollar note for 100 cliildren of parents
who arce about to, die of starvai ion! "

TheJ~ outlies of thic unes and shades
on1 the nlia> represent, a continenît peoffled
by more dithalrc hundred millions, lit
round numnbers, India lias more timan
1,870,000 square miiles. The blacecst
shades represent actual. famine district s.
The liaif-tones show the distressed dis-
tricts ivhere thiere is great scarcity, bmut
not iimiediate fatal need.

W\e have eahled. attention to what ive
thinkz a retrograde step) of New York
State in conidcuîi-inu to idleîîess the ton
thousaxîd convicts in the State prison.
An Amnerican paper reports :" The iin-

mediate effect of the Iaw is to conden
the prisoners to îvhat is littie better than
solitary confinemtent, and the prison
authorities are endeavouring to find somoe
eniploymnent for the conviets that '%vill
mnitigrate this terrible augnientation of
penalty and not confliet witlî the law.
Meanwhile, many of tic prisoners are iii
despair. One lias attemipted suicide, and
it la feared that others wvill be driven
insane. If it should. be found that suicide
aiid miadness are îîatural resuits of the
new order of things, tiiero iniglit be
grounds for deelaring the law uncon-
stitutional in that it provides for punisli-
ment tixat is clearly " cruel and unusual."
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At thc Parlia-
ment ceinnîittte's
nlvestigration iî'to
lie rrsvaal ra~id,

~J~j¶\ Cecil Rhiodes,ab
rutand deflaxît,

adîîîittcd that Ile
lced treops under

Dr. Jaineson's or'-
-~. ~ ders cii the Trais-

vaal border', and
CECI IUIODEs. ivas prepared te,

act iii certain cii'-
cuinstances. Hie

i'ecited thme tgrievances ef tbc foreigners
aganstbli Triîvaa go'ormoit."A ftel-

long efforts, lie said, ' thoe people thiere,
dlespairing of redress by conistitutional
icanls, resolvcd te seek by extra-censti-
tutiojial mneans snch Change cf govcî'n-
nient as coiffl give the înajerity cf the,
poepulationî, possessing more than lialf
thxe lanîd, niîîe-tcnthis cf the wealth, and
paying, nincecen-twentiotlis cf the taxes,
aL dlue share in the administration. I
sy mpathized wvith thora1, and as a land -
<)wner was lai'gely iîîterested. As a
citizen of Cape Colony I suflècred under
bthe persisteiitly unfricndly attitude ef tie
Transvaal toward Cape Coioiîy." Cenl-
tinuingç, hoe intimated that lic possessed
evidences cf German intrigyues te secure
entrel cf the Tr'ansvaal. 0cmoiy Paul
K1ruger lias entered a piepesterous bill
cf indemnity cf over $8,000,000 for the
Transvaal raid.

COMPIENSATION, INDEED!
Tiie Licenscd 'Victuallers' Association

of Memîtreal is taking alarîn at the pros-
peet cf a plebiscite îvhiclî shall demand
the prohibition cf the drinîk traffie, and
are malzing an apj)eal foi' cenmpensation
for tlîcir vestcd righits: "tIf ive ar'e te
submit," says tlîeir president, " te the
killing cf our business, thon, I say, the
ùovei'nmnît thiat lias doue- tlîis wvork
should reimburse us for our os"

The liquor mon have liad fair warniiig
for years tlmat tîmeir craft iras in danger,
they lîad ample tinie te get eut cf it and
imite, some more lîoncst and harmlcss
businîess. Talk cf compensation, indeed!
Let tîem, ccinpensate the woen whorn
tluey have made iverse thian widowvs, and
thie clmildreîî wlîom they have muade
wcrse tîman crphans, anmd thie homes tlmoy
hiave wreokcd aund mmcnd, before thîey
talk cf comnpensation for tlhe interruption
cf thîcir murderous business.

But President Joncs has ne feaî's cf
Prohîibition. "The people cf Cainada%,"
hie says, " are not generally led awvay by
fads, and they arc wise euouglh te knew

that if Prohibition wcre passed Caniada
would tako al stol) backward iii its pro0s-
perity wilîi would cripple it for yoars.
\Ve have only tu look at the~ States of the
Unijon where Pî'ohibitioâ becaine law and
sec what disaster' 'aîîd comîmercial ship-
wrecc followecl."

WC sh1owed a1 few days ago thlat the
little State of Maille, thotîgh muilcli loss
fertile thian the new States of thei West,
%vith a poepulation of 661,086, yet hiad
sa'viings bank doposits cf Q53,397,590,
wluIile the State of Mlinîois, Nvitlî a poiiu-
lation of 3,826,851, near]y six tiîns as
many as Maie, lhad savings. b;uk de-
posits of oly $23,498,504, or less thian
haif as inucili as M%,aine. WVe caii standC
that sort of ruin ini Canadla very well.

Tin, LicENsE BiiLL.
Thie Teînperance Convention, whicli on

Mai'ch lltIî brouglit fivo hutndred busy
moln, niany (if themn froin reniote distances,
t> express their dissent fron the License
Bill of the Ontario Governnîeîint, shows
the intense oarnestiiess of the religions
ceînmunity on the subjeet of temperance
reforîn. Wlîile criticising buis bill, it is
onl1Y just te recognize the progress whichi
las been mnade ini tenîperance by thé~
Ontario Governiînent. The article by
Mr'. Frank Spence, Seeretary of the
Dominionî Prohibition Alliance, one of
the most preuîouniced pretesters against
tie inadequacy of the present Licenise
Bill, gives a, fair recognition of the fact
that in this Province licenses have been
reduced in twenty-tvo yeai's by 3,053,
and tlîat thie consuniption of liquor is also,
greatly reduced, and is less per liead ini
Ontario than ini any otlior province in
the Dominion.

Nevertlîeless, the toile cf thîe conven-
tien and of the resolutions froni e
clîurclîes, notably frein the Mýeth)odist
churches, show that the presenit license
aînendinents fail te, mieasure up to the
expectation or dleinand cf the teiperance
people. We, fail to, sec wlîy tliis great
nmerai reforrn slîould be a party questioni
and made the football of party polities.
Surely the ininistry ean counit upon thie
Support cf the temperanlce Meîwbers, of
the Patron and Conservative party. Ini
tuie meantime, it seemns te, us the prac-
tical duty of the teînperance people is to
deluge, the Legislature witlî petitiens,
niemorials, resel utions, aînd especially fer
individual voters te write te, thicir repre-
sentatives ini the lieuse, urging theni, in
hiarmeony îvitlî the voice of 82,000 of a
majeri.y of tlîis Province, te, give tlie
country a much strenger restrictive legis-
latien tlian the, propoeod Bill.
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DEATHI 0P PROFESSOB. DRUMMN10D.

PROF. PRMOD .1t.S.E.e :

It is a distinct loss to the world of
letters that Prof. Druiiinîond lias passed
aîvay in his forty->sixth ycar. It was
hoped tlîat hoe would render stili greater
service in the reconciliaticîx of seieîce
and religion than lie lias already given.
A greatscientist, who ias also a pr-onouxîcedl
Chiristian and active worker arnong young
mon, especially in collegre circles, lie
could flot fail to commiand gthe respect of
tlîe very ivide range of readers. Ris
"Natural Law in the Spiritual World"

îvas lus first great work. Likce Byron,
lie woke aîîd found hiîîself fanions. \Ve
think tlîat wvork in some, respects over-
cstimated. Some o? his arguments strike
us ratlier as ingenious analogies than as

deionstrations. lis biter work, " The
Ascent of Man," ve think iiiieic or
scicutiti iii spirit and cogent~ iiiar-
nient. But it i.' hiis religiouis %vorks by
which hie will be best reiîieuîbered.

Thli folloîving aie the chief inlcidlents
in lus career H-e was borai at Stir.
luîg, Scotlaiîd, ini 185I, and eduicatecd

athe uiniversities of Edliiburgli and
Tabigen ini Cxerlianty. Hoe subseq uently
passed througli tic Free Churcli »ivinity
flall, and ;ifter lus ordiniation, was ap-
pointeci to a mission station at 'Malta.
On lus icturn 'Co Scotlanid, hoe vas ap-
pointed a lecturor in science at the Froc
Chiurchi College, Glso,1877, andc pro-
fessot' iii 1884. fie als9o took charge of
a ivorling muei's mIission1 inl that city.
Subsequently hoe travelled with Prof.
Geikie iii the Rocky M~ountains anîd
Southî Africa. His 'l Natural Law iii the
Spiritual World, " (1883), a, îork of origi-
mil thouglit, ehicited inucli criticismi and
riln tlhroughfl about tlîirty editions, beingy
translated into Frenchu, Gernman, Dutch
and Norvegiani. Ho also wrote soiîîe
iiîteresting accotînts of bis travels, one
of the most îîoticeable of wluicl is " Tro-
pical Africa." In 1890 lie travelled in
.Australia. Oflher îvorks fromi his pen
aIre "lThe Greatest Thing in tlîe World
- Love ;" a sermon based on the text
"The grreatest of these is clîarity "anîd

"Pax V\obistui> "-(Peace be witlî you).
In 1894 he pub]ishied the " Asceit, of
Maýn," a, îorkwhvichl ixisists on the exis-
tence of certain altriiistie factors iii the
process of nâatural selectioui.

WVlîen in Canada, a, fewv years ago,
Prof. Druiiuuunond was a gruest at Rideau
Hall, and also visited Montreal and
Quebec. Tliere ivas a rumour about tlîat
lie mîight become the purincipal of McGili,
before tHe selectioîî of the present lîoad
wvas conli ried.

Hast thiou not licard is î'oice, O biîndcîued lieart?
Art stili by liard andi clingiing fetters lielti ?

HEidest thon stili iii silence andt pi,,,t?
Arise, conie forth, lb' life and love conipelled.

Burst thonl the bonds thiat liold thiec to tliy dark
Ariwe ln ficeedoin ! Put thy past away!

fis lifo 13 tlîine. J-is v'oice <lotit eall tîtue. Hark
Arise ! rejoice! Thils is thiine Easter dlay.

-Sara«h L. 21 i-no/l.
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THE BARBARA HECK MEMORIAL.

e ; .- g

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY.

The Metliodist women of the United
States worthily lionoured the meniory of
Barbara Heck on the occasion of the
centennial annîversary o>f the planting, of
Methodisin in that land by the erection
of a memorial building in connection
with the Garrett Biblical Institute at
Evanston, Illinois, to be known forever
as Heck Hall.

" Barbara Heck, "writes Dr. C. H. Fowl-
er, in comnmemorating this event, " put lier
brave soul against the ruggyed possibilities
of the f uture, and throbbed into existence
American Methodism. The leaven of
lier grace has leavened a continent. The
seed of lier piety lias grown into a tree
so immense that a wliole fiock of com mon-
wealtlis corne and lodge in the branches
thereof, and its mellow fruit drops into
a million homes. To have planted
American Metliodismi; to have watered
it with holy tears ; to have watched and
nourished it with tlie tender, sleepless
love of a inother and the pious devotion
of a saint ; to have called out the first
ininister, convened tlie first congregation,

met the first class, and planned the first
Metliodist cliurch edifice, and to have
secured its completioo, is to have merited
a monument as enduring as American
institutions, and, in the order of Pro-
vidence, it lias received a monument
which the years cannot crumble ; as en-
during as the Churcli of God. The life-
work of Barbara Heck finds its counter-
part in the living energies of the Churcli
alie founded."

A lady engaged in active Cliristian
work in Toronto, a daugliter of one of
our ministers, became deeply impressed
tlirough reading the story of Barbara
H-eck, of lier consecrated Christian
wornanhood and providential p)art in
planting Methodisrn in botli tlie United
States and Canada. This lady felt that
the women of Canada ouglit to do some-
thing to perpetuate the lnerory of this
mother in Israel among us.

Otnt of the sugg estion of this Canadian
admirer of Barbara Heck lias grown al
movement for creatingr a permanent
meinorial of that virtual founder of Can-
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aidiai iMvItlodisili ii -oliiicCt.ioii witil

Thie late Hlart A. Massey, Esq., Ieft a
g«exi eiOîI licqiest of $50,0>(J for the
erection of a %wcmautt's residetîce iii Con-
-nection with Victoria Uniiversity. Titis
the executors aire quite willing shahtl be
elliployed as pîart of titis îueîniorizd of
B3arbara f-teck. But at coîîsiderable suiti
will be requiredI tu fîîrnisli a site anîd
nlecessary caînpts, and foi tlie thoroughi
c(tiipiiieit~ of the institution. Mally
clect ladies of cair Oliarcli tlîroivlimit. fl
Domnion to whoin Dr. Potts lias spoken,
aire entlînsiastic in favour of this inove.
ment. A very successful meeting %yas
hield iii the collecte ebapel, an orgranwatîon
fornmed ivithi Irs. Clhancellor Bîrwashi iis
presidtcnt and a. large exective witlî loctl
con~nit. tees tlîroughiott the Connexion
is being organiy.d

Wlien the Prince cf Wales was asked,
whiat nîer.ioriztls cf lier longI and prosper-
cus i'ci mi would bu gî'tifying, to the
Qîîeen, lie replied, -' ]3etiests to benier-
fent institutionîs."'

-No more appripriate mnîoril of the
conîipletion of the sixtietlî yeai. of lier
,Majesty's reign, wvitli %vltiel the existence
cf Victoria Unîiversity is zocval, and of
the nioble woniain wlio iii tic providene
of Ccd was so largely instrumntal1 in the
fouinding; of Methofdisin in botli the
United States and (3:înada, can bu tont-
cuived tlîan tlîis l3atrb.,4ra Hcck Hall.
Not thie least :idvantage of tlîis inove-
ment iii bue enilistingt the Symipathîies
anid prayers and co-operaticti of, wu trutst,
tlmousanids of the wollicn of (amadianl
Metliedisni in our Methodist university.
'Uhcy will fuel more flian ever identificd
with its interests, wvill increase the immn-
ber of its studfents, andi iii every way
proînlote its welfare.

At tic mîeetîng ahove mcintiomed Ms
-Chanîcellor Burishi gaîve the foh owing
;îdîîiable address

T1hîis l)r<jeet is tiot a iiemv onc iii iini-
mersity circles. Whierever wcmcnn l;îve
lit-O achîitteid ti) unîiversity jîrivilegocs
tili ecessîty cf fumnisingi. thean Ivitlîa Col-

leehome liasforceci iseif upon al] whoa;rc
:t-qia;illteul ith fthe nccds, or intercstcd
iii Uic progicss of wo cî' dutcatinn.

Soine ye;irs ago 1 ;,îct a lady wlîose
lomne is in bm-anstoit, llinois - Evaîîstoîî
i% tlhc seat of the ?Nortli-W'esterîî l"Ii-
'ersity, whli isa Methodîst. inistititticii.
She iiufornîed mue Uliat the ladies cf thiat
tilwn lmad undertaemi the -espiomsihuit.y

mfprovidimg homes for woîmn -tudeuts
.îlnmotst as soc» ais tliey enitere<l thîe uni-
N lrsut y.

Tiii plan h'îd heeni to pinch;ise or
rexît several snmall buildings mm-lere the
quiet aind coinfort so impilortanit to Stu-
dlents coîild lie secired. Furtmer than
tliat, they retained a coîitinmed ovenrsighit
of tlle.sî humjjes, tîtS 11inkiu sure duat
they werc well anîd wisely iînanagjed, anid
atVroîding- ani opportunîty cf becoiniinr
perscnally acquainted with the studetîts.

It cauî very e:îsily be seeli tliat whiîi
four ycars of early wonîauliloud aie speit
away froi tic direct influence cf houme,
withiolt dehinlite .sociaîl tiee, icl -whole

enrg Iven to, a miental tra.ininig -whiclî
induces the tendency to pi-ove ail thing"s
and to, hold fast cnly fiat, whlîi to one's
sb-lf seeins etood, tiiere is danger cf fall-
îng into Bohienmîan habits of tlîcught and
life. Mr. Massey's generouis giit pro-
vides for Victoria Uiversitv a Vonman's
Izesidece. cîalfac indtigSixty
or Sevelity-im-e studetits, aînd. we are only
askced t> seCuire a site îîîcîî wliicli it. nîlay
bu placed.

lut thme Eîîgi(lislî unimiversities a very umucli
nmore onercus ask leas been uîzîdertaken
l>y w(IiiiCi. At Oxford an iissociativni cf
woiinen, iii 1865, organmxii:ed a seheme fur
providintig lectures anid classes for woiîen.
Tlîeir request for the prim-ilege of being
adîîmitted to uim'ersi.ty exanîliîi:îtionIs wats
tint gramtedt uitil thje yeaî- 1884. Thîis
<)rganizaticn is ncw knowîî as thie Asso-
ciation for tic Education of Woiiemi iii
Oxford. Many wcl I-knclwnl naines ar-e
eomiectcd with it. At mi1e tiinc Mu-s.
Max M lewife cf thec celebu-ated pro-
fessor cf pliilologry, was tu-casurer. Ms
Il iphrey \V;îud, i liewieil .knomm'mm athmlor,
and Mrs. 'T. H. Creeni, wliose liusbaiid
lias a wvom-d-wide repuiit-tion as In-ofessor
of phîlosophy, have heen Seret;iries.
lii addition to sectiring univei-sity priv-
ileges for woiincn, thecy hav-e 1>u-tvided
ilire residenices îii:m iiedl, resîîectively,
Soniervi lie Col loge, Lady 'Margau-et s anid
St. 1I umgl's 11.llS. In a Siînil;ir way
Newrîllamin Collegue anud Gluton Cohlege
li;îve, lîee est.abhislicd is woiîns resi-
dences.

Tliere is urgemit lned for a resideixce
for wvoiimei leiiîîg establislmed iii connce-
tion wmitil cuir VTictoriaî Uniiveri-ty at thîe
Carliest date possible. Sucli au1 addition
to it' usefulmcss will lie a permanîienit
Mîid er-nr-sngle ittoour couiîitry,
esiiecially -witli r('ga,.rd t'> its social anîd
religionis wclfare.

The imîivers.ity lectiîre-rcni <eals solely

hife is Coinii to mcmi aiid wvoiiei, tiierc-
fore they cau vvitlî inmmtmia profit pin-sue
Unversity' stidies together. Blut the
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distinictively feîniiiiie eleient, tlîat wIiclh
forius the beîîuty and the glory Ç of un
Iloud, is left without guidaneîe or fosteriiîg
care, lience the supîerlative need of a
college houle for university wonlen. Sucli
a houle, properly conducted, %vi11 onsure
tho syiîetrical developînieiit ofLthe whole
w'umialî. KnioIledge of social cuistomls,
anid the grace and charini whicli corne
fromî retined mainers, are iinsensibly
absurbed andi assiînilated by contact with
the înost desirable type of cultured life.
That this should bu the perv'adiiîg iii-
fluence ini oui' huie is of the fir-st imlpor-
tance, and thc present seheme is inteîîded
to p)roinuote tis desirable end.

Toronto is a centre of active Christian
%work. At present our women students
lie littie opportunity of knowing any-
thingr about it. TLhis is peculiarly un-
fortuinate, f<r therc can bc no doubt that
wlieiî the present geiieration of worlcers
have passed away, university woîneii wvill

bc~ the leaders of %voiiuan's wvork throughi-
out the country.

Illighit .speak of the philanthropie
wvork wVhich lias bîen the outcouîlu <if
university trainiîîg for womnenii i Englamîd.
Thils worlc is largely scparatcd froi
rehi(ii. 1 tlinIi timat fhist of us will
agru thmat refigion and eeoiiomics coin-
bined are mnucl more te bu desired thaiî
citmer IworkIii-g separately.

li no iway cama %voineî whio are inter-
ested iii the varions schemnes of Church
%vork so mnake firimu the fouifdationsanud
ensure the success of the wvork tlîey love
as by imparting their uwn enthusiasin to
the yommng wonien wvlo are aîttending the
university. Wlien our provused residence
is cunîplletcd they wviB hiave ample oppor-
tunity of doing su. li proportion as
thcy feel that the harvest fields of the
%Yorl(i are callingr for- labourers should
their interest iii tîmis collegeo homle for
Woîmîîen bc deep auid lastiîîg.

Reer)t $3eiene.

Erruer OF~ ATMOSI-'HERI(r -~1ssn o-
'riIE E AIMI.

In au article on "'Atmospheric Pres-
sure," 1-1'iry Ilarries writes iii Idn ymans'
Muqwl«.i aie as eolloNvs of the possible eflècts
of tliis pressure and it.s vîiriations on the
glrobe. Atter reinindimg ois of tîme îact
thiat the baronieter iii viokuit stormns in;ay
stand at heiglits differing- by several
nliches iii differclit IpIlces at the saine
tinie, and -li the saine place at intervals
of a few Ilours, alla tîmat this ineans that
treiendous weights are lieii-g rapidly
shifted 011 tIe earthb surface, an incli
faîl of the baroineter in Great l3ritain
correspoidfing tii a decrease of pressure
<if 108 billionî touns over the whlole coiuntry,
Mr. Harries gues onl as follows:

"Therc are g-ood reasons for beliuving
tîmat the carth - 'thls too, too solid earth,
as Inauly of us. suppose it to be-fuels
timese eîiermous chanîges of weiglît, and
responds to tin inmnclin the saine way

aani orange wvould respund to the
pressure and the withdrawal of a fingrer.It mnust be reineinbered thmat the surface
of the globe is dlotted ail over withi
rnoving cyclones and anti-cyclones diftbr-
imig iJ wveighit te the extent of mnlany
hundreds of thousaiîds of millions of
tons, so tîmat the idea thmat thme earth's
<>iter crust is about as unstable as a .jelly

is flot 5<> absurd as it iit appeau' at
fit-st siglît. Pr-of. G'. H. Darwvin, after
sonle Careful exp)eriients, conucted at.
Cambridge, lias calculated tliat eveiî if
the earth Nvere so solid as to liame Uic
ri-gidity of glass, iL would stil iluma that

dti a barounetrie range of only twvo
ijîches wve slîould be at lcast thîre or four
imîches niearer the centre o>f the cartlî
IwIien thc iîrcury is at iLs luighîest thi
whIen it touches its lowest p)oint.

"&The experimnents of the late Dr. vonl
Rebeur Paschwitz strongly confirin Pro-
fessor Dariîî's conclusions, for they
showv tliat even %vlîen the baroineter riscs
such a short distance as onu twenty-fifth
part of an irnch tîmerc is a p)erceptib)le
deflecticia of Ltme plunîb-lime. li the
deterinimmation cf the geographmical positiona
cf places observers have been puzzled att
the discrepamoies in the results obtiîcl
nt diflerenit periods, but iL iîow sceis tii
bu e ecogmîized thmat they mîust bu largely
attributed tAo the tilting of the grouidt iii
oue direction or auiotluer, accordiiîg tii
the disp)ositioni of atmiosplieric pressure,
and that. this is sufficient to introduce a
differcîace of several miles iii the rcsmlt.

',eIt is truc ive are net conscimus (if
Luis sinking and elcvating promis3 ; it.
tukcs place nt sucli a very imperceptible
rate, 1îerhaps occasionally twvo or t1i-e
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juchles ini twelity-four hiours, but deheaite,
and carefuily blncdastronoînical andl
Seîsînological imnstruments tellilis very
clearly tuit tl1c groud isi iiever rat per-
fect rest~ ; it lias, ina fact, beeit likzeîed to
a1 jeIly. Wlietlîer the Variations of
ba'oilletric pressure cotîtri bute d irectly
to the 1)todictioli of eautlî tretucîs and1(
eartllquales lias not hecil detilitely de-

more tliau suspeetedl. 'Ihus ina .apan,
wlhere thie li;uoitetrie fnuctuations rare
mocre frequent aind of grreater extent iii
ivinter thaîî ina mmîîinîer, eartliquakzes are
ItIllv twiee as nuinlerouis ina the formeîr as
in the latter seasoti."

2
-j,

ODIXNET'S PLAN FOIt PiIOPELLINI; VESSEI

On the iiquid portions cf Uic globe the
variation in atînosîdicrie pressure lias, cf
course, a stili greater effeet. Says Mr.
Harries

" It is probably casier te uinderstaîîd
tlirat tctr wcuid be iflucîîced h changes
iii te woiglit, cf the supericneinct air.
0 tic tide-trables prcdict the iîeighit of the
Lide every <iay, but uuîder niortmal haro-
mtetrie cotîditions, thîe itetîtal lîciglît being
regulatcd iy circtîîistaiices, so, diîat cor-
rectionis ri- îicessary accorditîg ats the
1mrmiiîeter is rabove or bclow Ucaea~
i 1 the officiaI )cîc Pilot, pîîblislede(
lIv thîe Adînirralty, it is maid of Dover
lîrrbitr that « it i% oni record that durig

ec1uiinoctial spring tides witli a high
braroineter andl a stron îg ilortlh-eastcrly
wind, the tide rat hligli water lias receded
four and a liaf feet b)eio% the datutu of
low water, ordinary SPr-iugýs.' (Tîlder the
gfreat rati-cyclone of Jaîuary, 188*2, the
'Mediterranean rat Antilius w'as liWre(l
about a foot, M. FraIye ;îttribtîîîg tliis t(>

tuecxcptîiîalyiîgi prssue.Curiouisly
enotugh, inlaîid lakzes wcere sinîilarly doe-
i)ressed rat, this titue, Constance being
lower tian rat zmy tinie durirîg thirec-
<juarters; of a cenitury previotusly, the re-
sit beimg trait lacuistritte liabitatiotîs wvere
laid liare, and nephirite axes anid other
alîeieiît obýjeets were brouglît tu light.

Th nîost inteî-estiîig and irai-/Jportanît featuro of ticeraîeteorologY
of the North Atlantic Ocean is the
great anticyclone wliich lies over
the Horso, latitudes practically al
the year rounîd. iNo (loubt tlîis per-
mnanent area of higli atraosphieric
pressure aeeoîmts foir the saucer-
like depression of the surface of the
oceran ktiown as the Sairgasso Sera,
a region i liere large (1uafltities of
su-cal led gof-ed acoumlulate,
very littie of the fucus escrapiîîg
into higlier leveis. Onie cf tic
dereliet sliips about whichi so mucli
lias been heard cf late ina and eut
cf P.rlament, was the schooner
1'unnie E. lV1tî,abandoned off

* Cape Hatteras oni Octoher 1.5, 1891.
Driftimg don-n into the Sargasso
Sera, the lîelpiess wranderer simply
nîoved Iiit.her rand tiiitr witlîin

* tiîis sliallow «epressioni for more
tlîaî thirce years before site titîailly
dîsal>peared. '

A NOVi-:j lýIT'rîrot OP PîtOlI't-Lîu«:(

S.According to the irnprovcnîent
ina ptro)elling -sel, reprcsetited
ira the ccii)lyigillustration,

leiîgthwise cliannels are fornicd, by mîanis
cf iîousilugs. rat Caclh side cf the kieel of a
vessel, rand rin eachi cf these channels is
located a siîaft carryiîîg a iîuiiiler cf
sicrcws, the sliafts beiîg, gearcd %vithi ver-
tical shafts (>1tcratedl hy crac or more
niotors of any preferred descriptiotn witluin
thoe vessel. The improveriett lias been
patetîted ira the Uniîted Strates rani soveral
forui'qî countries by Comnr-ad Odiîtet, of
Çeiv York City. It is designed tlîat,

îvitl tlîis construction,, M iinaterial increase.
tf ipc nay heo btaiîîcd withcut, enu-

jil<ting inucli moîre powie tîaîî rat prcsent,
and tirat tie vesýzcI ivill hoable te tirti- t%
uploiu a paivot, the proliellers acting stib-
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stalitially as a ruddcr. The 1)rol)ellers,
placed so low down, wviIl be constaîîtly in
the water, and neyer hiable to "race,"
while they will aiso thoroughly 'ballast
the vessel and add stability to' the hull,
beinig tlîeîn)selves 1)rotected froni shot or
sheli iii case of hostile attack. H1iîîged
to fold close to, tho kzeel, at tic forwardà
ends of the chiaiîniels, are gates by whliclî
the channels inay bc closed, to check or
stop) tie forward inovenient of the vussul,
the gates being inoved by coiîveniently

arrned levers ivithin the vessel. Iiiad-
dition to the bot toin propellers the ordiîî-
ary sterm proI)eller inay be eiloyed if
desired. This inîproveniont is designed
for use wvitlî but slight changes iii the
present nethod of bullI construction, as
inay be necessary iii providing for the
longitudinal liousing on the bottomn of the
bull.

Tiin CRYPTOSeoI's.

But littie additional detail lias becîî
furnishied coniceringý the wonderful iii-
vention of the cryptoscope by Prof.
Salvioni, of the Ulniversity o>f Perugia.
By ineans of tiiis instrumnent Prof.
Salv'ioni clainis that lie caniactually sîee
the bones of the living l)udy or lîîdden
objeets thirotighI the aid of Roenitg-,en rays.
The eryptoscope 13 siînply a black car(l-
board tube, coated ijiside with a fluor-
escent matter, such as bariumî platînlo-
cyanide, or suiphate of calcium. At onue
end is a lens, whiclî enahies the observur
to sue the fluorescent surface. The ob-
jeet to ho examnined is l)laCed iii the liglît
of a Crookes tube, and the observ'er lo'oks
througli the cryptoscope, froîin a suit4uble
distance. On the fluorescenit card-board,
whichi is excited by the Roenîtgen rays
passimg tlîrou 'l the object, thie shadows,
Cali be seei by the eye as thoughi thîey
'.vre developed on a photographic plate.
A duplicate instrument, nmade and tcsted
iii Ronie, is said to have showni the bonus
in the hîuîds, the coins iii a purse or iii
the clenched hand. T1hue essential fact in
the instrîuient is the substitution of a
phosphoî<rescent or fluorescent sereen

for the photographie plate, tllowiiîr, the
rays whichi pass throug l the body te fali
on the secex and excite phosphîoresenîce
in it according to thieir strengîhtl, just as
they excite more or lcss chenuical action
in Uie sensitive plate. If this invention
tîîrns out to lho all that is elaiîncd for it,
it wiIl bu of inlinite value te medical unen
iii that it wvill allo>w of iiinîiediate investi-

gation inito the Condition of et patient
%wiLliotit tlîe unldesirable delay wvhichi fol-
lows on hiaving to %vait lîîîtil tue photo-
graphitl)l is developud.

Perhaps the highle.st te gree of practical
Perfection yet attained lias beeni reachiec
by the joint invention of Thiomîas A.
Edison and Patrick KÇenny. Thle hictliie
to bu sent is drawn on soft paper wvith a,
pencil liard enoughi to sink the ue
slighîtly. Thie sketch is then -%rapped
arouîîd a cylinder, wvhicli re volvcs slow~ly,
and passes under the touch. of an ex-
treîîîely delicate nmutaI finger. As tliis
fiuîger sinks into tlîe indented hune it
ilnakes an electrical connuction whiclî trav-
els to thîe otîjer end of the wvire, ivliere a,
sinjilar finger is resting ]iglitly upon at
ruvolvitig cylinder of papor. 'l'lie receiv-
ing papur lias already beezi sensitized wvitlî
a specially prepared solution wliiclî reui-
ders it sn1hject to chiang e of colour on tme
action of au electric curremît. So that
the effect of the firat revolution of the
cylindor at the tranrsrnittingç end ivill bu
sce in a suries of coloured dots on the
senisitiedl paper at thie receivingr end, cor-
r-esponding with the deprcssioîîs of the
needle into the linos ef the original sketch.
One revolution of tlîe cylinder completed,
the inetahlie point autoinatically drops
dowvî a very sliglît distance, and agalîl
traces its way over the face of the picture,
p)roducing a, second suries of dots at thîe
receiving end of tlie apparatus. And so
on, until the complote pieturu lias boeei
buit up.

Lu Mr. Edison's laboratory, the expuîri-
moents have 'ocen successful over a circuit
correspuînding to the distance betweuîu
Obicagro and 'New York City.

ASTRiONOîî.
Harly in October the observers at tie

Lowell Observatory, Flagstaff, Ariz., aui-
nounced that they lhad discovered that
the phanets Mercîury and Venus rotatc
only once on their axes during ecd revo-
lution around the siin. Onîe face of tliv
plauiet, tlierefore, is ilways turned te-
wvard the sun and hieated to a, vury higli
degree, wvhile the othier is always sliroticded
in darkîuss anid ice. It lias also beuî
found thiat Merei-uiry lias an aîîpreciable
atmnosphere while Venus is enveleîîed iii
a thick atinosphîcru; but, for soine rcasouu.
Venus lias oiily a feiw clouds.
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M.ULV LYON.
Tlie liund(redIth atiniversary of 'Mary

Lyoni's birth deserved %vide Commuiluor-
ation a witness of lier work as a sinîgle-
hearted, far-siglited, self-devoting pioneer
of the hîgalier educati>n of %voilnei for the
sakze of the kiîigdoîn of God. Cradled iii
comiparative poverty anionig the Massa -
cliusetts I1uis, anld %vitl but the liiinited
education thiat " the littie red school-
house " thiere afforded, silo begasi at,
seveiîteen to teach iii sucli a pflace for
seventy-five cents- a iveek and board,
saviîîg'C mlon ey out of this te pa.v for
botter scliooliniiin order to hetter teach-
imîg. Tlius suie worked up, by turns al
teaclier anid a learner, studyiîîg at oee
tine twcnity hiours a day to acquire the
nîost iii the brief opportuîîity lier iieamis
could buy. Afterward lier saviings wvcut
either to needy relatives or to «iid pour

grs sek-ing education.
To widon the ol)portuiiities of sudl

gJirls becaine lier absorbiing purpose. Lier
desire for thc Chîristian eduicationi of
w0ollen in thecCoiliiiiOI walks of life slie
dcscribed as a tire in ]ler boues. For
this aile decliined marriage. For tlîis silc
resigmiied ]li school, and becamne the
apostie *of lier cause in i a buse-to-house
collection of funds. Perseverinîg tiîroughl
disco urageroulet and criticisin, lier en-
thlusiasmîî won> supporters ; the corner-
cqlle of lier Semimary wvas laid October
3rd, 18360; sile raised for it 8,70,0(0.
"BIad 1 a tlîeusand lives, said Silo,
''I could sacrifice thin ail iii sutlèrimîg
and hardslîip for thc sake of Mouint Hl-
yokce Scîina-ry." Here, after turelve
years of service as Principal, slo passed
away, Mardi 5, 1.849.

The Seininary ]las nowv becoine the
Col.legye. Mary Lyoil's ideads hlave been
îecalized tiiere iii a largyeress far tran-
scending lier liopes. Mrore thanl tlîis,
lier original and distinctive idea, thiere
first cnibodied, lias becorne the geriiii-
miant cf nany othier sinilar iîist*tutiomis
iii our own and foreign larnd-. Mr.
3loody's great, work at East Nortlîtield
is oneC of its mocre conspicuious ouitgr.owtis.
Thiese ail are lier monuments, but espcc-
ialiy the College wliosc -rounîd enslirines
lier grave. The tlîousamîds of girls to
wilin silo hias opelled thîe doors Of Chris-
tian culture are lier cliildremi of the spirit.
Tm themu and the multitudes t( %vliom
thec story of lier imspirimmg life wvill IIow be
told afresh, îiay lier %words *irved over
lier grave conununicate, anl impulse to
that imitat.ionî whliclî is the truest coin>-

meînoratîiwi Thr is notliing iii thme
umiverse tlîat 1 mit afraid of but tiiat 1
shall *not kum1ov. anid do ail1 miy dutty.,
-l'le Oullocwk.

Tiim S(mIII-1rîîw'C saît
MI the wvorld lias beemi celebîatimig iii

the iîomitli of Jamîuary the cenitemmary cf
tlhe greatest iaster <>f song, Framiz Schmu-
bert. Sclîubcrt's life ended at the age
cf tlîirty-onle anîd Nvas spent in poverty
anid comparative obs;curity. Few even of
lus soug"s ivere publislied durimîg bis life-
timie Goethie, wvlose poomis hie took as
subjeets for qSome of thec îmîost beautiful
miusic the wcrl-d lias ever lîcaird--eveni
(;(>etuie igm.,iored hit. Themi, just as8 life
seeîined opeimg Out before liiuî, Ilis songts
beiîg- suing, and winniiig entmusiasin and
appiause, and iullisiiers ilocli iu arouiid
himi-tiemu inust couic failing liealti, tIe
.sweet singer miust falter, amid the ex-
(quis te mîusic cease at thîe early age cf
tliirty-omîe.

Aside froîn the love and synmpathy
wliîcii mamde lus cliildhood liappy, thiere
werc few a(lvaitagcs iii heiiig Uic son cf
a simple sdhoîniaster wvho had suicli a
large fainily that there ivas very little for
any simngle mnieniber of it. Franz hiad an
(1 p)ino on wlîïch tu play, and lie 1)ieded

top sonule kniowvledge of înnusic at schcoul
He gasp)e( f (li iiity lurimicijles cf Ji.r

mîîomiy by intuitionî. A fa&unous niîsiciami
said, '' He lias lcarmied evervytliimg, and
God lias bceîu Iis teachier." Blis activiýy
wîas liiniited only hy llus suppiy of mousic-
papex'. Somietinues lic lmadmî't :Lny nomiey
to buy it, anud tliem, wlen Iiis friends
lîadin't any, lie liad to go witmout. AMany
anl exquisite nîelody tloatted off into space
because lie could miot catch it omi the %viiîg.
1lic tauglit tlîree years iii bis fatlier's
scîmool. J-le must have oftemî servcd ]lis
pupils itli a, divided iinid, for durimîg
tîmese years soniething distinctive and
beautiful W;ts comnposcd aiiiost daily.
It was as natural for Framiz Schubert te
create mnusic a it is for a bird to sing.r
Onie gloomy winiter's day a, friend fouiid
liiîîiiii onie of tuec iiarrov momns of ]lis
fatlîcr's bouse, pacing thme iloor. iii
grreat exciteumielit. I-le iiad beeu rcadilng
GXoetiie's "EFlknan its weird beauty

îueldto lijmni w~itlî irresistible power.
J-lis imnaginmationi vas ail on tire. Tie
wvliolc sceuie of this nighit-rid c thirougli
thc loimcly forest lîcamne s., vivid timat lie
seîzed paper and pencil, and %vith fevcrisi
haste tie innuiiortal, peeni was set tu nui-
muort.il nînsie. -Literry DigeÎst.
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BIBLICAT. EXP'LORATION.

It is astoniisling.( llo% the progress of
discov'ery is laying open the secrets of the
ivorl's early history. Everyone knows
that the inost ancient records of civiliza-
tion are to be founci ini Egypt and Baby-
Ionia, anîd the problein is, at wvIat tiîîîe
.uî la invhat wvay did thecir civili'iation
beoin ? TJ'le last ycar lias mnade it prob-
able that the Egyptian civili-,ation began
by an invasion of an Asiatic race, that
conqueied anîd assimilated %vith a iidi-
genous race, at we do not knoiv what
early date. A somiewliat miore definite
conclusion seerns to corne frorn Southern
Babyloxîla, if ive nmay trust the results
clairned la a volume of Babylonian texts
issued recently by Professor- Hilprechit,
of the University of iPennsylvania, as
the î-esult of lus studios of the romiains
found by that university's excavations in
Niffer. Re accel)ts Sargon I., as al
scholars now do, as an historical and not a
nxytlîical king, and agrees witli thein in
accepting the date assigîîed to imi by
Belslîazzar's father, Nabonidos, of about
:3800 B. c. But Ilic finds that a long series
of kings reigncd before lîirn iii Nifrer
anîd Tello (Nippur and Shirpurla), and

lie g"ivos tlîe historical inscriptions of
one of theuin, Lugal-yaggisi, Wvho rnust
hiave reignied frirn 4500 to 4000 B.C.
and !l giving tliis date lie is in sub-
stanitiatl accord witlî Hommiiel, Heuzley
and M%1aspero. B'ut what is especially in-
tercsting is his conclusion, whiclî mnust
atwait, the verdict of othier scholars, that
tîuis Lugal-zaggisi, wvlo clainied to rule
fronu the Persian Gulf to thc Alediter-
ranleaîî, Was tlîe tirst kniown Sernitie Coli-
queror of Turanian Babylonia, and tlîat
hie carne fronu Harran, the later houle of
Abralham and Lot iii Mesopotarnia; and
that frorn this centre, at tlîis cnormioîsly
early period, lie had establishced a great
empire reacliing frorn Palestine and Plie-

niato Elaun and Persia, and that the
succession for four thousand years of
Babylonian and Assyrian kings only ernu-
lated his conquests. In thiis view it is
easy to sec liow Palestine wvas controlled
frorn the begrinning of history by the
religion, iinythiolog, language and script,
as %vell as the governmeîît of the Sernite
Euphirates Valley ; and Nve ask again liow
it happeîîed that. it. was only during the
few cenîturies of twvo dynasties that Egcypt
seins to have exertcd any influence in
Palestine.

CHRLISTTANITY AND JDEALJSM.*

1BY REV. PROF. I. 1. BADGLEY, LL.D.,

Victoria Unirem-ity.

For the purpose of solving, if possible,
certain problenis, the Ph ilosopliical Union
of the University of Cailifornia lias un-
dertaken a series of publications under
tlie editorship) of Prof. G. H1. Ilowison,
LL.P. IlBadli volume in tlîe series uvili
iii a nuanner represent the culmination of
a group of studies prosecuted by thc
Union, usually during' an academie ycatr."
The tirst of tlîe series, on IlThe Concep-
tion of God," by Prof. Josiali Ioyce, of
Harvard, is for a hrief tinue delayed. M'e
nîay infer that thc subject of Prof. Royce's
volume lias been ,the lirst of the problcrns
with uvhichi tlîe Union lis grapp)lcd.

In an introductory note by the editor
wc arc infornîed tlîat thc Union emibraces
"levcry shade of current philosopluical
opinion. " Thc miost of its mniuners be-
lieve tlîat the "'riddlc of lufe" caîi be

*Christianity and Idcalisin. Ly .John
Watson, LL.ID., Professor of Moral Philos-
ophy in Quccrî's Univcrsity, intoCani-
ada. j;Nw Vork :'Te Macnîillaul Colnpiuîy.
1897. Prc $1.25.

solved pusitircly, Iliii accord *3itli tlic
ideal luopes and intercsts of lîunî:ei
niature," and they propose "inii natteis
of belief " to take a final leave of niere tra-
dition and blank authority-" of iniracul-
isin iu evcry forin." Tlîey are persuaded
tîtat the tinie bas corne for, Ileituer the
entire abaîîdonînent of the moral and
religions conceptions upon wliiclî tlîe cul-
ture of our WVesteî-n nations lias been
brcd, or else tlic preservation of their liv-
ing heart despite tlîe free stripping away
of the covcriuigs iii which tlîey hiave been
p)rotectcd and niourisbied."

Surely we can wisli tlîcm nothing but
suuccess. Trutli shiould ixot fear the keen-
est investig ation. Thîe volume b3' Dr.
WVatson 18 tIc second in tlie series, but
the flrst la the ordler of publication. It
is cliaractcrized, like aIl lus precedig
works, by clearness, force, brevity, depth,
a practical aixuî, and is, witlîal, deeîly
sigrnificant as part of tlîe exposition of a
philosophical systeni thiat nuinhors a~n
its adlierents, îuot ouily wlaîuy representa-
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tive thinkers, but, also, znany who are
struggliu g %vitl tbe practical probleins of
the heur.

Dr. \N'ztsoi's place in the series is a
comnplimenît to blis scholarship) anîd lus
philosophica'l abulity. It grew out of thle
study by the Union of his able voluine ou
Comite, Mill, and Spencer. The volume
wvas subjected to the study of specialists
iii the several fields of thouglît touehed
upouî ; their criticisnis and conclusions
were duly formulated, ani Dr. W7atson
was I invitedi to visit the Union froin his
distant homie, to complet(- lus part of
tho discussion in a series of lectures. Thli
resuit is the volume before us."

The work is divided it> two parts
-Il The Christian Ideal of Life iii Re-
lation to the Greck and Jewvisli Idlezls,"
and Il Modern Idealismn in its Relation to
the Christianî Ideal of Life." To the
general reader the main intcrcst w ' ll
centre ini Part L., and the closing chapter
of Part Il.

The history of religion is inseparable
frorn the history of încrality, for morality
is the special forin iii which the religionis
ideal, wvhichi is the hiighiest ideal cf a
people, seeks its realization. Thfis moral
ideal needs reVisien wlienever the re-
ligious ideal is no longer an adequate
expressioit of the more developed con-
sciousness oi a pe(ople." The Greek,
Jewisli and Chiristiaa. ideals are deait
Witt -successively, and ivitli a keen in-
.Siglît into tlieir n<w'aning, signlificitnce
and influence in relacion to t C ge
problemi of the ideal of life.

\Ve have no space to quote or grive
in oiitline the very suggestive cliapter
-on tbe Chîristian ideal, se frcquenitly
inisconciveci and iiisinterpreted, mntil
"Selolasticisiii dug its own grave. as

wveII as the grave of iiiedi.vval thcology,
and l)repared the way for that greéat
mlodern niovenient wh lîi begasi with
the Renaissance andl the Refornvu-tion,
and is stili going ugen.

The elosing chapter ains to show that
ldealisiii and Clîristianity as presentcd by
Christ are in essential hniriuony. What
conceptions muiist wve formu of God upen
the mie biaud, and cf nian as a sinner and
of redeniption on the otber? '' The
Absolute is vcry inadequately conceived
when it is (Iefned siniffly as a substance ";
or Csiiiiply as the flr3t cause or creator
of the world " ; or even '' as a person."
"Il Tc A bsolute is nnt an abstract person,
l)ut a spirit, i.e., a being whose essential
nature consists in opposîng to, itseif beings
iii unity wvith whoin it realizes itself."

The world is pur-posive, but it is a
plurposiveness that rejects a Il conception
('f Providence as the external adaptation
of events to an end.' It is au lînnlianient
net a ineebanical teleology. Evi. (whichi
nîay uîot ho sin), beloings, to nman's nature
fromi the fact that lie is a being ivhose
life is a l)rocess, and wbose deliverance is
Ipossible only throughi the conipre-

hiension of himself as in bis ideal, natuce
identical -w'ith iod." In bis original,
state, mnan had very iuiiperfect concep-
tions of the werl(l, hinîsalf and God.
tThe spiritual life is net a primitive

eiidownient, but the result cf long-con-
tinued p:a-*î and travail." Witli a love
that is iîîfiiite, God conunuiinicates finii-
self t.o iimite beings. Only iii themn can
Hie rcalize Bis ownl blcsseýdness. he
realiz-ation of the self -commnunicating,
spirit of (4od saves mnan froun sin. Il This
is tbe secret whicî Jesus realized in His
life, and te hiave xuîade this secret piae-
tically or own is te be justified by faith."

LOWEV-JL L'.; P ( 1,M 8. *

The publisliers of this book are ren-
dering a distinct service te the loyers of
l)'ietry by the well-prinited, one-volurne
Camibridge Edition of thie poets, which
they are issuiig at a price whlich brings
tlin witliu tbe reacli of everyone. Thle
Iibrary of books ivhicli nake up) Irowui-
ing's poenis, for instance, iii a single
v>luile with onie index, is vastly mlore

'<'Ve Counplete 1octical WVorks of

Boston :Hougliton, Ififilin & (o. Toronto:
Williafou Briggs. Pp[. 510. Octavo. l'viee,

conivenient than baving to biunt througlî
a dozen <'r miore volumes which cost five
tiles tie price of the one bock. So, aise,
their ed(itbiocf M'hiâtier, Longfellow,
Jiolmes, and this ]atest issue of Loi'ell.

Lowell is one of Uic nost lairg<,ely cited
authors ii tic nîost couuprehiensive dlie-
tionary cf quo[ations that we know. Bis
pocînis are reniarkably quotable. He
<'fiers notable exanîles of what Tenny-
soni calîs

That on the sti'etcli'çl forctiuuger of ahl Tiixue
Sparkle fer ever.
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The bock is ireniarkeibly well cdited.
It gives a coiinprehiensive sketch cf the
poct, and wvlat is of special initerest, the
autlicr's own notes on tic genesis of lus
poemns and the evolutioui which they
unzdcrvezt. For nany of blieni aîre a
distinct growvth. The rapid wvriters ih

dash a thing ofr ini a fewv minutes, you
kxîiow," %vould do wvell to nlote the hîving
cure wvith wvhielh, years after thieir first
writing, tie autîxor files and polislies lis
verse. Iii one case lie writes five letters
froin the British E inbassy, and one froin
Venice, to the editor cf the 6cntjiry,
revisingr and criticising his poenii cf

Plioebe "-upon the bird cf that naine.
The author says lie would glaIýdly

suppress soin( of the earlier l)OC!lS
printed in this volume, but if lie did the
wvorld wvould be greatly the loser thereby.
Scîne cf tiiese wve deem ainong tie best
hie lias ever written, as his pocuns on"I Pro-
m ethieus," ''Coluniibus," and I' roîîî-
well." bniced, we think the poet is more
conspicucous in tiiese early efforts, as tie
sciiolar is more comspicuous in bis later
oces. Tlîey have more spontaneity,
more tendertiess, more pcetry, in faet.Aincngr thii the magnifleent )0cm,
"The Preseiît Crisis."

Çareless seeîîis tic great Aveu gel'; îiistoiry*s
pages buit 1cnordl

Oue deatli-grapple iii the darkmiess 'twixt
clii systeîms amnd the XVord

T'uith forever on the scaflold, wrong forever
on the thrionce,-

Yct tlîat scaffoid .sways the future, anid,
belli id thUni m uknlowl,

Staiffetli God wvit1iiuu the sliadow, keelping
wvatchi above His own.

That on the ccxitrasted heîitage cf the
ricli man's and the pour man's son Dr.
Punshion used to, read with draniatie
power, and many noble lyries cf liberty
called forUî by Uie steril confliet, with
slavery are liere.

Amng the n-ist tendler and touichiuî"
cf Lowell's poemns aie those inspired by
Uic donuestie affections and the sorrcws
cf bereaveunent, as "Ilich Cliangelingt,"
IThe First Stiowfatll," wliiell few ean

read witlî dry eyes. anid the acliing pathos
cf "After the Btiriatl." His sympathy
witli the lowly anid the poor, especially in
the keen conîpetitiouis cf modern life, is
sliown in lus Parable, whliclî Stead is se,
fonîd cf qucting

'['len Chrmist s;ouiglit outan artisan,
A low-Iîr-oedl, stnutetl, liaggard iamî,
And a rnotlierless girl. %luuse fimgers thin
Puslicd fronut lier f;iitly vvaiit andl si.

Thlese set He iii tie idfst cf tlîein,
Anid as Uliey dreiv backc tlueir garinent-lien,
For fear cf defilient, Il Le, lucr-e," sii He,

T he iiages yu lhave unade cf Me!

In lus noble "-Sir Lainfal " lie shows
Nvitli St. Pautl tit the greatest o>f the
,Chîristiani graces is xîot kniglutly daring
aiid liigli emiprise, but brotherly love.

TIhe Floly Supjîer is kept indeed
Iii whuatso we shuare anothier's needl.

At a tinie wheîî the abolitionists %vere
everywvhere spokzen against, Lovell, like
\Vhittier and Wendell Phihlips, raised
lus voice like a trunipet iii denuinciation
of tlîat sin agaiiîst Cd andl( criiiie agauîst
muan, liunîani slavery.

The poct's earnestness îand moral in-
siglît, are sliown iii one of bis early
sonnets, II lie Street."

Tl'huy pass ne by like slîadowvs, erowds on
Crowvds,

Dliii gliosts cf uuîeî, thuat liover te amnd fro,
HugiigUeir bodies rouind tiienu like thuin

sliroîuds
\Vlerein tîxeir souils wverc buiried long agro

'liey tiiinipleil oi tlueir youuUi, andl faitli,
andf love,

Thiey cast. t1îcir lhope cf huuuuaukind aw'ay,
With lieaveîî's elcar messages thîcy îîîaly

strove,
.Aii conqueu'ed, -and thicir spirits tuied

to Clay
Le ! liow tlîey w'auder round Uic w'orld,

their grave,
Wluose cer.gaping iaw., by suchl is fedl,

(Gibbeî'iîg at. livinig uîîeî, andl idly rave,
Il Ve only truly live, but yc axe leadl."

Alas, poux [cols, tic anointed oye inay trace
A (leai sotil's epitapli iii every face!

Thli poet hiad anotiier side, and pos-
sessed qualities seldoîn foumid in the saine
writer-- the coîuibiuiation cf the licuicîcrus
auid pathetie - &. conibination not cqualled
exce1)t by 'foin Hood. The rollicking fon
cf the " Fable for Crities " o'f "'flue Un-
happy Lot cf Mr. Knot," and above ail
cf Uic inîniortalIl Bigloiw Papers," anid
in "IUtider tie Willows, " are a reînark-
able blending cf wit and Nvisdoin.

Lowell's miinorial verses for college
anîîuver.saries and the like, reacli, wvith
Lonigfellcwv's I Morituri Salutminus," and
Soiule cf Ho01lies, the lîiglest stalndard iii
thlis ditUicult art.

But we tlîiîk liuî at his best in. the
keen satire and sarcasnx cf his Il Birdu-
freduni " letters, and tic le:irnedl coli-
mients cf HioseL Biglowv. Thlese aie
ulîlque iii liteî'ature laid were a powerfil
mnoral force in rebulcing a national crimie.
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TiI e cilvloSiia of practii Q vtaît ions.
Ei liish, Latin' (OUI in/cru-i Poreiqn.
Lau igituilesi antems, Dettes <i!d «1 in
alti! of Qmuîted iîtîî iv'cth ropious
Indexes. J3y J. K. HoYT. A Ne W
Edition. Revised, Corrected anîd Eni-
larged. New York aîd Toronto: Funk
& \VgakCo. Pp. 1206. Price, cloth,
$60O0; slîeep, eo
Who lias flot often beeln hauntedl 'ith

but knew ntwir ofn t rwse

sage ini the English or foreign classies,
but fouzid himiself unable? To such this
book wvill prove invaluable. It is a con-
cordance to the best tlxoughits, of the
world's best thinkers, a book wliieh, to
use the words of George Eliot, Il bath
been cullod from. the flowers of ail books."
The art of quotation is a vcry refined and
delicate one. If aptly elnîpioyed il; iill
givte peint anfd piquancy, and grace andi
beauty to spoken or writtein discourse.
If iniisquotations are made, like the fly ini
the pot of ointinent, or, Ilthe littie speck
upon the fruit, the littie rift wvit1îin. the
lute," it mars the beauty of the %vlîole.

This book is a thorough revision and
expansion of tie first edition issucd
twelve years ago, anîd lias been under
prorfress, iiost of the tiuiie ivitl a, emrps of
assistants, for five years. Ov'er three
hundred closely-printed pages have beexi
added to bring itdint ate, and to
include every striking phrase and sen-
tence which has currency ini the Englishi
languagre.

The republie of letters lias its classios
ini several ancient and mioderui langîîages.
The reader wvho kuîiows only Engh,,ishi is
often puzzled by quotations of pro(-verbs,
unottoes, epigramis-the -visdorn of niany
and the wvit of one-which hoe continually
mneets but cannot decipher. lie wilI
fitid thiern herc properly elassified for
easy reference and translatud into idio-
matic Englishi.

But ail thiis would be an embarrassnient
of riches if it wvere iiot mnade easily
accessible. This lias beeui done ini an
anmple concordance by %%icbl, if one can
recall but a word lie eau turn to the
dlesired quotation. If lie cannot re-
ienliber the Wvord, if lie ean recail the
t01)ie to whicli it refers lie can by a
topical index find ail thmat is said upon
the subject. Thiere is also a valuable

list, of authors, wvith1 brief biraphical
nlotes.

[n this edition the references have ail
been veritied. Thep eiglit autiiors inost
frequentiy quote(l are Slbakespeaie
(2,000), Milton, Wordlswvorth, B3yron,
Teninyson, Lowell, Pope, Longfellow,
but Ulie list of authors, classical, nls
and foreigîî, fills tiiirty-six pages.

XVe have uscd eontititously the first
edition for tie Iast twelve years and have
found it alinost indispensable. MVe shall
tiuîd tîmis uew and eiulaýrgedl eyclop.ediii,
we are sure, of nîncli greater vailue.

Only a hiouse with a very large editori-al,
staff and large capital and îna.nufacturingi(
appliatices couid prepare so eiaborateé
and costly a, book. But the firîii tliat hai
issuecl the "lStandard Dictionary " at tue
cost of over a million dollars, cannot laul
ini any literam'y enterprise it undertakes.

Life and lVorc fit Indi«. An Accunt of
the Conditions, Methods, Difficulties,
Resuilts, Future Prospects and Reflex
Influence of Missionary Labour iii
Imîdlia, especially iin the Punjab iMissioni
of tie Unîited Presbyteriani Chmureh oif
Nortlh A nierica. By ROBnERT STEVA RT,
'D.D. Philadelpuia, Pearl Publishing
Co. T1oronto : Villiain Bri<ggCs.

Tlîe writer of this book is a veteran
missiouîary, and blis book is a perfect
cyclopxedia of information upon I ndia
and its people, and e.specialiy oui mission
-%ork ini that country. Lt deseribes the
clîiatie, saniitary, social and financial
conditions, and tiiose of travel and cer-
inuinication, ount of whmiehi hiave arisen th&
present fauilile and piague, and previous
visitations. It treats of mission work
and its various aspects, ruedical, ev-an-
gelistic, educational ;i.emiîiit work, itin-
eration, auid spread of Chiristian literature.
It deals with the obstructions of caste and
social persecutien, records tme triuinpbis
of the Gospel, the transformiation of char-
acter aud elevation of the, native Cliris-
tians, thîcir traininug iii Sundfay and day
sehools and Cliristiaii ilistitutes, boardimîg-
sclmools and collectes. he spread of tic
Seriptures, and of Chîristian tracts and
papers, the fihauicial self-support and
chnreh organizati on, present encouraging
statistics. T1he nervous exlîaustion,
shortemed lives, and reflex action of
paganismi at the native anîd the home
cimurchmes, and the encouraging eutlook
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for the triumphfl of the Gospel, if net imi-
miediately, yet iii the not remnote future,
aie of intense interest.

The tribute of tlîis Amierican wvriter to
Britisli influence in India is very striking.

''Britislh rule is in many ways hielpful
to mission work in India. Lt secures
almost perfect safety for the nîissionary
wvherever lie nîay go throughiout the
lengtlî and breadtlî of the land. It
.secures to every individual the riglît te
ivorship) God accerding te the dictates cf
lus ownl conscuencee-crixinial acis ex-
-cepted-and hience bias reduced religious
l)ersecutieii for Clhristian p)rofessioni to
the smailest possible degree. IL abolishies
or condenins old lawvs axîd practices whicli
-ire opposed to Ixumaui riglîts and Clîris-
tian morals: as widow-burning, infan-
ticide, prohibition of the muarriagve of
w'idows, suîuerstitious intimidation, ex-
emiption of Braîimans froin capital punl-
islînîent, and slavery. It exhibits in its
.adnministrationî a reinîarkable degree of
fairness, inîpartiality and justice ; and,
as far as Europeans or lîiglî-gyrade native
officiais are coxîcerned, presents sucli an
ideal of trutlîfulness, lionesty, incer-
ruptibility and paterxîal regard for the
wveIfare of the community as to comnîend
-the religion with which it is conneeted
axîd from whvlîi it springs to the adînir-
.ation of the people."

Legeiuls of the .PJiddlc Ages. Na rrtcd
YÏi11 iSpecial .Rfr»eIo Literahire
(111(l Art. By H. A. Cunmt. NeNv
York : Anierican Book Company.
Toronto : William Briggs.
The indebtedniess of our popular liter-

-ature te, classie and medixeval legend and
tradition is very great. Yet many of us
miss the force and point of tiiese illusions
froin lack of acquaintance witlî tlîe story
or tradition to whichi tlîey refer. We
liave liad occasion to str<)ngly comnuend
the previoucz volume of Mr. Gueber on
CiThe Mytlus of Greece and Rome.:" 0f
stili greater interest, we think, will be
found the present volume on the C Le-
,,ends nf the Middle Ages." H1e receunits
the old Britislî steries of Beowulf, Merlin,
Tristan, the Holy Grail, and otîxer le-
(Fends of the Round Table ; the Gerniail
traditions of the Nibelung,,enlied ; the
tales of Charlenmagne, and the Peers and
Paladins of France, and the lîereic story
of Roland ; the Spaiiishi tale of the Cid,
the tliene of se niany roinantic ballads,

ndthe allegorical stery of Reynard tlîe
Fox wvitlî its quaiît, humour. The
ancient traditions are summarized and
the more important bits given iii ci-

tations froîîî the early poets or tlîeir
translators. A feature of iinucli inîpor-
t'ance is the glossary and pronouncing
index of tlîe unfainiliar naines. Witliout
the information here given une cannot
understand the 'Manifold allusions in
Milton, Spencer, Tennyson, Moi-ris,
Wagxîier, and othier great writers.

GloI-,Sltop 6hronidees. 1V JouN Acx<-
WORLTH. London :Clharles 1-. Kelly.
Toronto: Williami Briggs.

The readers of the JVesleyau Recorder
for somne tiixue have been regaled witlî a
series of sketches in Lancashxire dialect,
racy of the soul, wvhich have nîoved thieni
alternately te smiles and tears. As here
collected they will be read with furtiier
%est. XVe need xîot gro far afield for ail
the eleinents cf pathos and tragedy. They
ahound in everyday life in town and
country, lîad ive but eyes te sec and ears
to lîcar. The autlior -of these vigorous
sketches deserves the thanks of the
Chîristian Olîurch for tîxe str'ongly ac-
cented lessons of faitlî, hope and love
wvhicli lie bas placed on record. XVe
]lave been especially imnpresi6ed by " An
Atoneunent," "iCoals of Fire," and "Tlîe
Zeal of Tlîine flouse." We commend
tlîis book cordially for churchi and sehool.
libraries.

Pastor<d Sketches. By REV. B. CARRA-
DINEý, D.D. Second Editioui. Louis-
ville, Ky.: Kentucky Metliodist Pub-
]islîing, Co. Toronto : XVilliaxn Briggs.
The Metliodist preacher wlio keeps

lus eyes op)en secs some queer aspects of
life and cluaracter, botli huinorous and
patlietic. If lie can describe tliese with
any degree of verisimiilitude, lue hias the
elements of one of the iiiost enjoyable
books which can be read. Suchi a series
of sketches are these contained iii Dr».
Carridine's racy and readable bock. The
Doctor lias a finle sense of hiumour, but
before the snîiile wliicll he causes lias sîxb-
sided, the reader is aware of tears in luis
cyes. Thîis is not to be wvondered at, for
the autlior confesses tluat lie wvas mioved
altuernately te smniles and tcars lîimself.
But the book lias a graver purpose : te
puncture folly, expose sin exaît trutli,
and inculcate deep spiritual lessons.

Louzers Three Thousand Years Aqlo. By
the REv. T. A. GOODWIN. Chicagro:
The Open Court Publisuing Co. Pp
41. Price, 15 cenits.
An interesting ratlier tîxan pcrmanuent

or valuable contribution to tlîe interpre-
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tation of the Song of Soloînon. Mr.
Goodwviî defonils the canoniicity of the
songy on the ground that '' thc Bible as al
lighit to inau feot aloîig evcry pa1t'-iy
of life wvould bc inicomplete without it.
WVe have tic l)crsoiicatioti of faith iii

-the story of Abrahain ; of patience iii the
story of Jolb; of filial love iii the story
of Ruthi, of endurance iii the story of
Moses ; and hicrc we have a1 phiotograph.
of ardent conjugal lovc, the nost lioly
sentinicut of huinanity, in Uic story of a
humble shepherdcss and lier equally
huble and faitliful lover :a constant
rebuke to tliat pietisin i vlich tcaches
that ardcnt conjugal lov'e is a sensual
passion wvhic1 i iust be forsworn or tcth-
ered if oune wouid attain the higliest type
of moral character-a inost detestabie
licrcsy. " S. P. R.

University~ of Torvuto ,Studies in .Iidorlj.
iReview of Historical Publications Re-
latin2 io Caniada. Edited by Gî:oîwn-
M. WVRONG, MN.A. Vol. I., Publications
of the Year 1896, including soniie of
the more important p)ublications of
1895. Toronto, Montreal and Halifax:-
Mvetliodist Book-Roois. Price, $1.00.
Thîis is a valuable addition to Canadian

literature. It is intendcd to be an
aLrnual bibiiograplîy of book% pertainîng(
to Canada. Profcssoi' Wronge lias called
to bis aid some of the best knoivi wvriters
of our country--Dr. Stewart, wvho con-
tributes seven of the reviews, Dr. Bouri-
not, Prof. Clark, Sir James Le Moinie,
and others, ulho review the principal
recent issues on Canada or on Canadian
topics. Thtis Rcvicev will beconie in-
creasingly valuabie as the years pass on,
and it wvill ho a revelation to inany Can-
adians as to tlîe amount and excellence of
the literary output of Canada. It is a
wcli printed quarto.

Bibcnc:creis; or, Records of Prcrailing
Prailer. Writtcn and Selected by Hl.
L. HAÏTINGS. Boston: H. L. Hastings.
London. IMarshal Brothiers. Toronto:
WVilliam Briggý-s. Price, 50c.
"0 thou that lîcarest prayer, " says the

Psahniist, " unto Tlîee shahl ail fleshcomc. "
Aniswered prayers are a perpetual, de-

nionstration of the love and fatherl .ood
and providence of God. Many perois
ivill admit generai. providence wlîio dleny
a particular providence. But woe canniot
coniceive thin as separate. Every geui-
crai is itiade upl of particulars. In tîis.
bookc str collcctetl nially scores of tru.st.
wvortliy accoulits of anlswers to prayer.
Especially instructive arc tliose answers
to prayer for spiritual blcssiiigs.

Lechores for I89J3-..
.JAMES Kîun, DI.
&, T. Clark.

l>eiiig the Kerr
By tlte Rnv.

Ecliitiurght : 'T.

()rjiu anîd oeCl)?a'u f the I Zoe
'fluooqi. Lectures Delivered on the

L.P. stone foundfationl, at Princetoni
Theological Seininary, iii January,
1896. (2iicacgo: Chicago Theological
Seininai'y.
Thiese two volunmes represent rccent

imiportant woîk iii tio great divisions of
the Presbyterian Clîurclî. one froîîî cadi
side of the Atlantic. The fields whiich.
they traverse are attracting the hest
thîought of thieolog"ianis thie worl(i ovei',
anid ive hope to associate eachi of tli
withi onle or two kindred ivorka in an.
extendcd review in a subsequent issue.
Meantimie wve înay recomnmcnt themi to.
our readers as valuable additions to recent
thieology. N. B.

Threr Lectu','es ou the ,Sciece of Lnîucç;e,
.D(ecred at Uhe Oxiford- U;niversiti Bx-.
tension .Atectbîq f.

MA NN.
The Prophets of Jsrael. By CARL HEIN-

RICîi CORNILL.
A izejeit India, Its Lcaîqî«aJe a nd Re1Uqio s.

By PRtOF. OLDENBlURG.

Tlîese four littie volumnes have beeiî
issued rccntly by the Open Court Pub-
lislîing Coinpany, Chîicago, and furnish
in an attractive aîîd inexpensive forîn a
popular and yet tru-tworthy exposition
of recent scientific i% ork in thîcir several
hunes. The work donc by titis and other
publishing coipanies il% the disienination
of science aînong the people is of great
value and deserves a geuîcrous support.

N. B.

E AST E RT ID E.
A tonîb) in every gardon ani a stone

Rollcd to its (10cr aîid Jesus laid thierein,
Andi ve witliout sit desolate and lotie,

Andi cantiot find a Saviour for oui' sini.
Butt everywvlere on Baster ! sec the day

FuIs the briglît cast wvitI ahl its radiant
Ilours,

And frotn tlhc toinb tîîc stone is rolhcd awvay,
And ive witîi Jesuis walk ainid tlîe fiowers.
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FRe1igioùs aijd Missioijary hife1ig6i)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

«\VESLYANI 'METII0DIST.

A1 deaconess is to ho sent to Jaffnn, iii
-Ceylon, also to New Zealaiîd, to train at
l3ranchi Order of Colonial Woinen. CO of
these dcvotod woinn in Engiand. reports
Iiav'ing mnade 2,320 v'isits, including 250
visits to sick people, in nino nionths.
They do nmuchi to cuxnfort tho sorrowing,.

The students ia the various cilleges
Jiold their own ..inuial missionary mieet-
ings, wvhichi are usually sezions of greait
interest. Vairiotis partsof tho missioniifeldl
are described, and lettors are read frontî
former students iabuuring, in those fields,
wvhicli greatly adds, to the interest of the
meetings.

The interest iii city mission-, increascs.
Deserted churches have become imi-
portant centres for ail hinds of aggressive
iînd social work. Chuldren are cAered for,
.and men and wonien, soniie of whoin had
alnîost lost ail hope, have been broughit
under the influience of the -Gospel, and,
the wvants of their bodies as well as thoir
souls have beoiî c-ired for, and thus the
people are liolpedl for both worlds. At
one mission in London 1'20 tonts of coal
were distributed aniong the poor ; and
ý22O poor childreil were sent iiîto the
country for a fortnighit.

In 120 years only sixteen large churchos
-were huit in London. During last year
four such churches have been erected and
one lias been purohased from the Bap-
tists. Sir Francis Lycett's bequest lias
given a groat imipotus to clîutrch buildingf
in the nietropolis.

There are 17,000 Methodist local
preachers iii Great Britain, and five out
of seven preaching appointinients are
fllled by thicmi. There are 1,000 in
London alcino. A gentleman said if the
local preaichors ivers- to go on strike the
pu1pits would remain elipty. but tho
Rev. H. P. 1Huglies sait-. there ivere
-capable womcin'in Meothodlisin who woula
611l evory pulpit.

The Inidian famine has awaketied great
syinpathy in Engliand. The Mothodists,
hiaving several missions ini tliat cotintry,
have always; coîîtributed muniflcently in
past yoars on siiniilar sad visitations, and
-ire -among the most liberal in contri-
buting of thecir means to relievo the
nocessities and distress thitt noiw obtain.

A Baptist gentleman in Yorkshire bas
acted et generotis part, by petying the cost
of a Methodist churcli near Skipton. Hoe
found that the villagre w'as already t..o a
large extent in the hiandis of the Met]î-
odists,) and one chur-ch was sufficient for
the population. This Christian example
mifflît ho imiitated wvitli good effect ini
Canada.

MET11oDIST EPISCOPAL CBCRCI.

The Mcthodlist population in the UJnited
States is twice as lai-ge as the Czathol..
Ncarly one-third of ail the so*cieties of al
the denorninations in the United States
are Methodists. Tiiere are 24,468 itin-
erant preacliers. In the value of church
property, 8132,140,179, the Methodist
family stand first. There are 2,766,656
commnunicants, 50,000 were addod last
year and in the quadreniunîii 380,000.
It is estirrjated that there are 164 ment-
bers to overy pastor.

The capital. of the Book Concern--two
houses, New York and Cincinnati-is
about tree and a haîf millions. Duringr1'
the]astfifty-two years the sales aggregated
860,67-q,380. During , the last quad-
rennium the Concern paid out $460,000
in dividends for necossitous cases amtong
the proachers and their widows and
orphans. For the past year only 8100,-
000 is thus appropriated, iastead of
81l25,000 as ini the year provions.

]3ishop Joyce is in China and wvill hlîod
the Conferences in that Emipire and
Japan and Corea, and will flot return
home until 18M~. Bl3iop Goodeseli will
also reniairi in Europe two years and ivili
hold the Conferences there. Bishiop
Hartzell lias gone to, Africa, wliere Bishop
Taylor is conducting evaiige-istic services,
and Bishop Vincent is in Sontlî America
and wvil1 romain for soveral1 moiîths. Tue
Episcopacy is an oxpensive agoency, but
to tho Methodist Episcopal Chiurchi it is
invalnable.

At a Conferonce lield by l3ishop Joyce
every session was a seasonl of spititual
blossing. On the Sabbath tîjo ppuwer of
God camie doivn upon preaclier and peo-
pie. lit the tesgtimony meeting.161 per-
sons took part, of wvhom fifty-nine were
wonmen. In a praise service ovor 100
epoke in about thirty minutes.
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Extensive revivals have taken place iii
Soutli Jersey. lin e town (Quiîîtcm)
four times a day the churcb bell %vas
rung to suinmoli people to pray in thîcîr
houmes, or if tlîey cati in thîcir places of
businîess.

In South Boston, Mass., cheven
clîurches : three Methiodist, thîrce E pis-
eopaianIi, twvo Coligýrega tionad, tivo Bilp-
tist and one Prcsbyteriau, United iii a
revival ; the pastors and rectors did the
preaching.

Tiie Presidenit, who wihl hlave becomne
an occupant of the Whitu House iii
W\ashingi<ton by tie tinie this numnber of
the MAGAZINE AND 11EviEw reaches our
readers, is a Methoidist. Solîîc of the
,Governors of States belon- to the saine
communion. Rccently, Hon. R. L. Tay-
lor ivas inaugurated Cxoveriior of Ten-
nessee for the Mthîird tiie. He 18 a Meth-
odist and the soli of a Methodist nîinister.

A \Vcsleyan Home for clîildren of
inissionarics lias becu estatblislied at
Newton, Mass. M~iss Emily Harvey,
formerly of India, is in charge.

METHODIST EpiscoPA L CiiUuîcn, SO UTHI.

A mission church lias been erected at
Key West, Pha., for the Cuban pupu-
lation.

At a bite session of Virginia Confer-
ence, Rev. E. R. Young, -froîî Canada,
m~as iîîtroduced by ]3ishop Wilson, wlîo
presidcd. Bro. Young spoke of his
thîrilling expericrîces durnîg bis mîission-
ary work aînong the indians.

]3Bishop Gallowvay, whien attending tic
blissionary Convention at Toronto, gave
a niost thrilling account of the progress
of the Ohurcli silice the close of the
Civil WVar. At that time there ivere
400,000 ineinbers, nuw thercare 1, 50'.),000.
One cliurch or a parsonage is being built
every ciglîteen lîours. For missions,
foreign and domnestic, last year Iras raised
,-371,201.93.

A publisbing ho ise bas beezi establisbied
Mî Rio Janeiro, Braz,îl, 'vhere there is a
Conférence with t,îvent.y-t,%o preacliers iii
full connection, nine local preachers and
1,571 nieinbers. A net increaise for the
past year of 317 mienbers and two local
preacliers.

MiZTîîc>îST INnW omExos

Tbe centcnary volume îvill soon be
issîued.

TIt is a rem'arkable coincidence tbat the
R?'v. Alex. Killiami was a nmative of Ep-
ivorth, which ivas the birthiplace of tic
Rero. Johin Wesley. The church or chapel

buit iii honouir of lus nieniory is called
Kilhain, but was unfortumitely recently
destroyed by hre.

Rev. John Innocent, a pionuer of the
Cliijuese mission thiirty-six years ago, is
expecteti tu attend the Cenitii<lary C'ou-
ferenice.

Rev. .Johîn Robinson lias been a nis-
sioiîaiy iii China tiveuty years.

PRIMITIVE METHOMS5T.
Great efforts arc bcin, nmade to ex-

t.iiiguishi chiurclî debts.
Incrcased attentio i is lîeingr dcvotcd

to the social cuîîîforts of the poor. Frec
dinners, gifts of choLhîing and nioney
were subscribed to provide> Chîristmas
clîcer. Ili Lonîdon special mnissions have
been plaiîted aunoig the poor.

Tbirce mîission vans are peraibulating
the rural districts of En glandt, by iieans
of whii c oot literature is circulatteti
anîd evtnc(listic services are huelti. The
sale of Uie hooks neets the expenses of
those euliiplc>yd.

13îî,Ln CHRIuSTIAN.

Lady evangaelists arc nuiîîerous iii Uîîs
branci of thie Mctlîodist family. Miss
Costiii bas labourcd wvitlî great succcss
iii the Isle of Wiuzhît.

Miss C.t-,tick witncessed sevcrkil cou-
versions at ?iýil!oni, as the re-sult of tlîe
unissice n ihich she conducteti.

Chief ,Justice Way, son of a Bible
C)hristian iiuîiister, has reiained truc to
lus Chîurclu, îiotwitlistandng lus rapid
advanceinut iu ivorldhy prosperity, and
latcly hic lias been madie a inenîber of lier
Majesty's Privy Coîmucil. Largl-ehy by lus
influance Methuodist union lias been
effected in Austrahia.

TiiE METHOI>ISÎT CîîVCîîcn.

GoDd news doînes froin China. Dr.
Kilborn s-tys respecting a recent Sabbathî:

T1hîe chiurcl i as crowvdcd both witli mon
and wonîen. After-iîîeetings for îvom on
aire akcyi chîargce of by Mrs. Kilbc.rn andi
Miss 13ra.ckbillI, alteriîately, %vlîile tliose
fer mîen are in charge of tlîc Chîristian
nulen.

Dr. Hart and his associates arc on the
wvay to Chîeîtu ; tlîeir arrival with the
p)riîîitngi pe!s %vili bc hailei ivith great
joy.

Our rcadcrs îîeed îuot be told that tlîe
B3oard o~f Missions werc anxious at tbeir
last meeting to estabhishi a mission aunong
the Indiaus on tlîc We'st Coast <if Van-
couver Island, but the lark of funds
prevciîtcd theni acting M' it was iii thueir

1391
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hicarts to (Io. WVe are glad, hoivevcr, to
lcarn tlîat the nonbers of the Epvortlh
Lezigies in Toronto Centre District are
tking the inatter iii hand, and it is

hepc)d that tley ivill be able to provide
the necessary funds for sncli a noble
object. Thi is the tirne to favour Ziozi.
It scenis that show'cîs of blüessiing are
fadling ulpon ail parts of our wvorI<. Thie
fields are becoming white unto harvest,
anîd it iigh-lt be iveli fur thoe friends of
lNethodisîn iii Canada to inhiitate the
exallple of somle otIhers, alla hold a self-
denial week on behiaif of thocir missions.

Barbara Heck.-Thie nîaine of this ino-
tiierof Metlîodisin iii the United States and
Canada is not likely socîn to die. Another
nionuinient is about to be erected to per-
petuate lier mnenmry The lite Mr. H1.
A. Massey left $,'50,000 for the purpose
of crecting a building in connection wit1î
Victoria University, specially for the use
of lady studentq attending, that seat of
lea-Tning. The suin named will jiot be
sufficient, and, thcrefore, the ladies of
MNethodismn are devising inians to raise aZ
siniilar amounit, which wiIl bc appro-
priatcd to the purposo nanied. \Ve trust
that the ladies will be succcssful, and
that cre long tie maille of Barbara Heck
will bc îissociated ivitli Victoria Univer-
sity in Toronto, as it is already identified
witli the Nortli-Westcrn University in
Chicago. It is a ple'asingl, coincidence
that the schenie should be launeched in
tlîis diamiond year of lier Majesty's reigtu.

Tiniothy Eato», Esq., aîid farnily ]lave
contributed Q365 to the Missionary Fund,
speciaill for missions in the North-WVest.

IRECENT DEATEfS.

The patriarch ainong the Priimitive
Methodists in England, l'Nlr. Thoinas
Bateinan. lias been cafled to bis Iong,
home. Hie wvas ncarly 100 years old, and
had. beeîî a local preaclier more than
seventy years. For niaiîy years lie was
a mnember of Conférence, and was elected
to the office of President.

The 11ev. Dr. Mark, a inetuber of
Montroal Conference, though lie had
sustained a superaDnuated relation for
tifteen years. During lis early iiiinistry
lie studied medidine, intendingc to go
abroad as a niedical missionîîry. In his
retirenient lie practised the heffling art,
especially anion- the poor.

«IRing iii the valianit iiaxi a;id frec,
The larger heart, the kindlicr bandi

Rev. 1-. Mofyers, of Montreal con-
feronce, de1>artud this life February.Sti>,
il, the twelîty-sixth ycair of his nîinistry.
Most of ]lis niinistry wvas spexît iii the
neighibourhood of MNontreal. A fe w
îvceks before luis death lie ivent into the
hospital and underwent a painful surgical.
operation, and lied soon afterwau'dB.
The meinory of the just is blesscd.

11ev. F. E. Flotchuer, B.A., of Mauitoba,
Conference, died at the residence of his
fatlîer-iin-law, Toronto, February 27th.
On entering tho iiiinistry lie spomut a fcw
ycars in Ontaîrio and thon three ycars,
in Winnipeg. In May, 1895. lie %vas
niarried tii Miss Eninma Crosby, aup
daughter of Rev. Goorge Browne, of
Toronto. Dtiring the suininer lie took
a severe cold, and becanie a victinu of
consuinption. By tic advice of friends,
lie returned to Ont-trio, wvhere, mfter
a few iiaonthis of patient suflèringi
he foîl asleep in Jesus. Ilis bereaved
wvidow and beloved inother, and other
relatives, have the synipathy of a large
circle of friends, both in Manitoba and
Ontario. Accordingy to his special requcst,
Chancellor Burivash delivercd tlue addrcss,
at his funeral. Rev. G. M. Brown, who,
tock him into the church, took part in
the exercises. Meinbers of ]lis ordiun-

aon class, and two brothers, carried bis
romains te the tonub.

Rev. J. W. Savage died Mardi 9th, ît,
Peterboro', where he was visiting. Mr.
Savage was horn in Yorkshire,, England,
iii 1829, the son of a Methodist niinister.
Comning to Canada hoe entered tîme Meth-
odist nimistry lu 1854. and travellcd
forty-one years. Hie wvas su'porannuated
in 1895. In 1880 lie attcnded the Ceni-
tennial Memoriai Sabbath-scuool Ccii-
feronce, London, England. At the timne
of ]lis death lie was engaged on a wor<
entitled IDistinguislied Characters of
Bible aud Ecclesiastical History." Hie
leaves a wife, daugliter of thc late Jaîcob
Speuce. Ris daughtcrs are wives of Rov.
Thomas Dunlop, Rev. S. J. Rorke, and
Mr. Cross, of Bond Hiead. Bis brother
WVilliam is a superannuted muinister iu
Guelph Conference. Bro. J. W. Savage
was a man greatly beloved by all who
ivere favoured.i vith bis acquaintanco.

Nonce kniew li blit te love bhlm,
Noue nanicd hiin but te pratisc."

ýRing ont the darknless -of the land,
Ri-zg iii the Christ that is to bc."


